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BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1881

on the unhallowed vantage of war, with com of magnetism, of jvliicli this journal expresses attention, Before the conference of the " Con
ments on a ting displayed there at tlie celebra no dissent. The Baron was writing liis nie- stantia Society,” I). Cosmo Muri no pronounced
tion of the 14th of July by a new Peace Society ntolris, and it is to lie regretted that death, a discourse recently, in which lie said: “Tlio
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT of Nantes. “The flag, composed of stripes of arrested his ju n. Wo have lost tlie record of enemy the most powerful which Spiritunlisni
lias is tlie Catholic elinreii, spreading abroad by
the colors used by all the different, nations, bad many curious and instruelive events.”
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
Mons. Jesupret, writing from Douai, says: means of its past oral letters the idea that all our
inscribed on its upper left-lu,nd corner the
Prepared expressly for tlio Banner of Light,
words, ‘Peace and Liberty,’ and on tho oilier, “The Ideas phllosopliique of our beloved due- phenomena are produced by the Devil." . .
BY a. L. D1TS0N, M, P,
‘Universal Brotliorliood,’ while in tho centre trine liavo made greal progress in our land, Don Rafael Hernandez’s address at, the banquet,
there was a magnificent terrestrial sphere.’’ where one enn now say tlint, lie is a Spiritualist of a Masonic Lodge was so much in keeping
. Norway.
As the following is tho first notico 1 have over What human ear could withstand the wail, tho without tlie fear of being ridiculed by those with the whole spirit; of Spirit ualisni that, tlio
had of any Spiritualism in Norway, I hasten to sigh, tho moan, tho cry, tlie tears, if all were gentlemen who think so much of themselves, editor of the Constantia introduces it with tlieso
record it in tho pages of the Banner of Liyhl— united, that follow the wake of a single battle ! but are generally of no great account. The reinarks: . . . “Masonry and Spiritualism
quoting the matter from a late French Revue: If "God is Love,” lie must look upon tho ever-, question Spiritualism is largely agitated among have one and the same end in view—charity.
recui ring human butcheries with a kindly nod us, awakening puldie allention, while the press Tlie Mason and tlie. Spiritualist traverse tlio
“ CnniSTIANSUNE, 1881.
is discreetly silenl.” Mons. Jestipref lias been some road to heaven. Their difi'creiices are of
My Dear Brothers—Here our science advances toward tho Orthodox hell.
without noise. An excellent writing medium lias'lieen
Mons. Alex Vincent, writing to the Revue, invited to led ure iii qjlile a ninnlier of towns small moment. Love to our neighbor is mani
developed among us, one who writes simultaneously says: " My wife, who is a seeing medium, went of considerable population, Vitiy, for instance, fested by our charily, . . . is the primordial
with both hands; while we have music in a room outlie (itli of May last to visit a friend, Mme. Vis-en-Arlois and J’louvinn.
principle, for it. embraces our love of God.”
where there are no musical Instruments ; and where Jeannette V., who was very ill. Mme. J. V.
"A new spiritual paper,” says I lie Messeiti/er, The discourse itself is
dignified, though
there Is a piano It plays of Itself. At Bergen, where I
“La Cariilad, lias appeared in Santa-Cruz de tlie orator seems to lay a lit lie too much stress
soon
fell
asleep,
after
a
severe
attack
of
her
have recently been, I found mediums who, In tho dark,
TeneriiTe, in tlie Canary islands ; ami still au upon the letter of the Bible.
made sketches—were dessinateurs- using also both malady. In a few,moments subsequently, my
The l.'onsltintia pnlilislies also a part, of one of
hands. I have seen also, with pleasure, that several wife saw a kind of cloud form over the body of nt,her, The Australian Spirlhiallsl, in Brisbane.
men of letters and of the sciences have begun to inves the invalid, in the middle of which appeared Spiritual Philosophy is also an Ausli'alian peri Mrs. Richmond's discourses, and a niedimnistic
tigate our science split to. The pastdr Ecklioff, ot Ber the face and then tho bust of tho sleeping suf odical, publishing through a medium what pur communication from an auditive lady, Josefa
gen, lias for tho second time preached against Spirit ferer. She saw this vaporous image (slightly ports to come from the.spirit of.ftwedimliorg.” i Martinez, of l’oneo, Puerto Rico. Iler subject
Till’ JfoiiHeitr, of Brussels, for August, was “Tlie Beauty of tlie Spiritual Iloetrino.”
ualism, ‘tills instrument of the devil, tills psychog- phosphorescent) so distinctly that she could dis
raphle ’ ; and to give more of Mat to his sermon he cern that it wore a smile, whereas tho visage though not a new venture in nur field of Tlie Banner of Liylil: iseredited with three arti
has had tho goodness to liavo It printed ; so we see
thought and faith, is tlie first I remember to cles, some remarks by Rev. Janies Freeman
that the spirits are working. The suit against the me of Mme. Jeannetto V. was contracted with Jiaveseen of if., it, i.s a neat monllily of six Clarke, Messages ami .Mediums, and a Remedy
pain.
Suddenly
tho
sick
woman
awoke
and
dium, Mme. Fletcher, In London. Is going tlio rounds
teen pages, and is devoted Io lengthy disserta for the Small-Pox.
of tho papers of Christiania ; these journals opening looked at my wife with tho same smilo the peTlie llerisla opens with one of Don de Fspatheir columns, when occasion offers, to ridicule Spirit risprital imago had borne—a reflection, as it tions rather I ban phenomenal 'manifestations.
ualism. Wo ar^i, however, friends of tho truth, but were. As she awoke the image vanished, and “Our Hope Our Future" is a consideration da’s excellent articles, “ Know Thyself while
of tlie testimony given by ari'rediled witnesses the Angel Guardian pours out, her sweet, words,
there arc scabby sheep nmong us of a different tem Mme. V. soon after died.
perament. From Stockholm they write me that a
Mons. Alphonse Cabagnct, the author of the of such facts as “independent writing” (lliiit. her tender, generous sentiments, tliat. would
library of spiritual works has been opened there, and excellent work, the “Spiritual Telegraph,” (so on paper or on tlie inside of folded slates), and make an angel of any one heeding them: "Seek
that they are to have a medium from Newcastle, with the American edition is named.) etc., in an arti i tlie moral tliat is to be .deduced tlieielrom. God first, . . . for your evils, look into your
whom séances are to bo held.”
cle in the Revue in which he enumerates many “ Those superficial negators," it says, “ who re self. Wish you to lie happy ? Depart; I lien,
Tlie above is from tlie pon of Mons. n. Stor- of the startling phenomena that have accompa fuse to examine, their opinion is Wit limit value. never from virtue. . . '. 11. is not necessary
joliunn.
nied what is termed Modern Spiritualism, de . . . Deny phenomena, turn tlio back, with to lie learned io be good. . . . The power of
FRANCE.
scribes one, “ another phenomene plus remarqua- hold all heed Io testimony, is to bankrupt sei (tod is not. bidden from the gaze of intelligence,
The Revue Spirlte, Paris, for September, lias
ble," which I think few persons have witnessed : cnee. . . . Experiences constantly present and his hiving kindness is revealed every
notably a drawing of a new kind of plancliette,
A medium placed at a table writes on a sheet ed: renewed daily for lliirty years : tlie testi where.” ...
which looks as if it might be very useful, hav
ITALY.
'
of paper to another medium at a distance, who mony of millions, and of tfll nations, and of all
ing the advantage of extreme simplicity, being
.'lnnali dello Spiritism«, Turin, for August.
is in tho same disposition of correspondence. degrees of intelligence, and of scientific attain
something easily manipulated by tlio spirits,
What is it to Die?
Tho letters written by the first disappear little ments,” etc., etc., “there results as a maflie- This excellent magazine has a lengthy article,
wliilo it must disarm all skepticism respecting
by little, the words and tlio phrases they form, niatical corollary. Tlie continuity of our life, a translation, on “The Science of Religion”—
lo the Eilllorot the BannerLight:
the medium’s hand in the matter. It consists
the eertitudo of tlie existence of (lie soul.” its fundamental idea, with Spiritualism as its
That Modern Spiritualism is humanizing the of a thin square upright board, with the letters the paper becoming again while, midisfigurcd, Under tlie heading “Spiritualism and tlio vanguard; while the.vhuiTh with its trinity,
so-called religious teachings of tlie day is ap of the alphabet and numerals marked on tlie while the paper before the second medium re Press," there is shown how “hostile llie mass and Spinoza’s views of theology, his support of
parent from contrasting the utterances of those face of it, which, when cut out and swung on ceives what has been written by tlie first. This of editors have been to our cause, ranking it, tlieCartesian doctrines, etc., are made attract
ministers wlib are ignorant of it, with those who hinges at the top, are pushed out in turn by the second.replies to this letter,' on another sheet of without Inspection, with magic, necromancy, ive and instructive. " lint Spinoza,” says the
have'had opportunity to become acquainted spirit as words or numbers aro to bo expressed. paper, and its wordsand plini-pwo soon trans
and all there was in old superstitions; 1ml by writer, "remained for a long time isolated, ig
with it. The illustration of the former is to be In the sketch before me there arc seven squares ferred to tlie paper before Hie invdluui number degrees this lias diminished.” Afterwards llie nored, or not eoniprebi'iided; hilt later, was fol
found in The Biblical Recorder, the organ of (A to G) represented at tho top, and six at tlie one'.
writer enumerates those of tlie old and more lowed by a renowned nmltilnde, with the illusTho Revue publishes a letter written to Mons.
North Carolina Baptists, edited by two minis side. Tlie last three of the fourth line are nu
modern schools of philosophy who have be tiions Bayle. Leibnitz, Wolf, Diderot, Roland,
ters. In its issue of September 14th it devotes merals (0.12); the fifth, all numerals (3 to 9); the Leymario by Mr. Colby of the Banner of Liyhl, lieved at least, in man's duality, from Sociales Shnftsbiiry, D’Alanlbert, Vernet, Iteimaius,
about two and a half columns to considering sixth line,., ; ? t Yes, No—forty-two squares respecting Spiritualism in the United States, to Descartes, Bossuel, Locke, Leibnitz, ami Bnhrnl,. Boerne, Tübingen,’’ and many more—
the question, What is it to Die? which it opens in all. Tho engraving below represents tlie the increase of mediums and materializations, from Crookes lo Sarden, Zöllner, Vaeqiierie. upwards of thirty of which are here named. In
as follows:
principle. The It is here pushed out to show and the general progress of our cause, “ in spite This is followed by a grateful acknowledgment liis " preenrsoijeR of Spirit ualisni,” nearly
"Human existence Is a great mystery, and Ifsinys- the modus operand!. There being no W in the of tho affirmations to tho contrary by tliopress of Spain’s lardy jusliee in allowing Dm op twenty noted persons are referred to, including
tcryis not
>y:itsen<lln what wo call death. French, I have omitted the 0—naught in line 4— and of our adversaries.”
pressed Ilnssian Israeiiles to return to tlicir Swedenborg, Bonnet, Cyrano de Bergerac, I)eTlio latterlias about TSsoinetlilng dark, and we natu- .and inserted the AV in the fourth line. This
Mons. 116116 Cable, whoso communications are
rally shrink from It.. Pei’liaps It would not cause us so ‘plancliette, thus arranged for English readers, always entertaining and instructive, says in bis old home. Prof. Buchanan's “Psychomelry " lormel, Dupont, de Nemours, Ballaiu'lie, Mes
i.s then noticed in a brief article.
mer, Fourier; Following this are “ Christianity
much fear and dread, if wo knew Its nature—Just knew
easily be made of cardboard, llie place of “Free Thoughts’’—continued from month to
and Association,” “Modern .Critieisnr,” and
wliat It Is to die. But tills we cannot know, till by our can
!
SPAIN.
month
in
the
Rcvite,
much
to
tho
gratification
own personal experience we pass through llie dreaded hinges being supplied by strips of cloth pasted of his readers, I doubt not—“Plotinus, one of
The five numbers t hat I have in blind of La several more communications which I mmfl, •
ordeal. And still It may be profitable for us to exam on.
Litz
ilel Porvenir, of Barcelona, are like a little pass over to make tlio following nolo or two in
the principal philosophers of the Alexandrian
ine tlio subject in the light of God’s word, and ascer
brief: “Chicago, it would seem, is destined lo
school, writes of a Greek sect, which was much shower of gold, percolating through my lingers,
tain, so far as therein revealed, Its nature. It may en
as it were, in my baste to gather too much of become Die centre of the spiritual movement, in
like
tho
Magn6sopathes
of
our
day,
known
as
courage us to live aright, and strengthen us for the
America. Maud E. Lord 1ms been giving suc
Theurgiens. They taught how to cure the mal it. The “Angel of the Night,” the “Better cessful seances there, and .Mrs. Itiehmond is de
last conflict that must come.”
Temple,
”
"Ono
Victim
tlio
Less,
”
and
"To
tho
adies of tho body and of tho soul, and how one
Tlie writer then proceeds to draw his argu
livering excellent discourses each Sunday which
should fulfill his obligations. These Thdurgiens Memory of my Father,” arc replete with beau are reported in the Chicayo Times." . . .
ments and moralizations exclusively from the
tiful thoughts, such as, enrich tlio memory.
wore
eminently
religious.
Plotinus
gives
us
sayings and experiences of certain ancient Spir
“Tlie journals of the United States arc com
the following formula, which shows tlie purity “Tlio Better Temple” is devoted lo “Father
itualists recorded in the Bible, a book with
mending highly Wm. Egliiitoii.” ...
German,
a
truly
great,
reformer,
in
advance
of
of sentiment of his heathen apostles : ‘ Walk
which most Spiritualists are very familiar.
GERMANY.
his age. His religion was not,of liis time nor of
ever
in
the
way
of
justice.
Worship
the
sole
That the assurances of David, Jesus, Paul and
Psychische Studien, Leipzig and New York,
ourdays, but of tlio future”; that is to say, it,
Master
of
the
universe.
’
”
...
other Bible worthies have not sufficed to rid
From Barcelona conies the following notico was too sublime for tho past, too pure to bo for August. This magazine, known farand wide
him of his fears of death is apparent from the
of
a despotism that is destined ero long to meet welcomed by the present, and only to lie under for its sturdy and learned advocacy of Spirit
gloom pervading the above-quoted opening of
with
a reaction that will, as in Home, bo emi stood when our souls have been enlightened by ualism, has in its present, issue, what, may l>o al
his article, and from his designating death as
nently worthy of note: “The Spanish govern a proper education. Lengthy extracts from liis most termed a world of erudit ion such ns Profs.
"the dreaded ordeal." Swedenborg mentions
ment has refused to the Spiritualists of Havana writings, here given, evince a devotion and true Wittig and Hoffman, Drs. Langs-dorff andCymeeting with certain people who do not call
authorization to establish there a spiritual so spiritual exaltation hardly to be surpassed. riiix, may pen for our enlightenment. Its "Short
death dying, but being heaven-made.—Arcana
ciety. We are surprised, says tho Revista, at “ Our mission,” he says, " is not; to educate man Notices ” would alone take ui> much space. They
Celeslla, 8850. It is evident that The Biblical
for the life here, but tho hereafter. . .
Our arc mostly devoted to new books—Wimmer’s
An article has been sent to the Revue, by M. this refusal, for tlio right of association exists
Recorder writer is not one of those people.
studious and contemplative lives permit us to “Jenseits,” Schneider’s "Psychology and Hyp
everywhere.
.
.
.
This
arbitrary
act
shows
the
A.
Donné,
taken
from
La
Ilustracion
Espirlta,
In pleasing contrast with tlie foregoing ex
hear the voices of those over’and above us; and notism,” Bastian’s "Cosmogony and Thcogotract, notice the utterances of Rev. William published in Guadclajara in 1899, which is ultramontane (Catholic) influence over the we know that souls live, and that temples of ny,” cl als.
Minister
Sagasta,
who-still
feels
the
necessity
of
Lloyd in the Central Congregational Church, briefly this: “It is nearly thirty years since I
stone are not the places by predilection of
Licht, mehr Licht, though published inTaris,
Madison Avenue and Forty-Seventh street, New established my residence in S. Miguel de Al shackling all progress, all liberty.”
Deity.” ...
is in the German language, with Roman letters,
BELGIUM.
York, Oct. 2d, as reported in the New York Sun lende (State of Guanajuato), where came a
A quantity of other periodicals before me and is all that could be desired by any one seek
I have in hand two numbers of Le Memauer, warns to add only, that it is gratifying to learn ing a knowledge of our faith. I have in hand
of tlie following .jnorning. His subject was, Father of tlie Order of St. Philippe, one Mari
"Departed souls still interested in those who ano, to settle a legal difficulty which required of Liege, of Aug. 15th and Sept. 1st, which fur (not in this paper but another) tliat, the editress four numbers of this publication (up to Aug.
the signature pi tlie master of the school of that nish material for much thought. “Tlie Mono of La Luz, Mme. Soler, has been, by her many 28th), and will name a few of its leading arti
remain”:
11 The preacher said that Cbrlst’srelippearance to cer district, Higinio Sandia, who was several times mania of Persecution ” is a consideration of the admirers in Spain, presented with an elegant cles:“ Plurality of Worlds”; “Materializa
tain of Ills disciples od the shore ot a lake in Galilee named in the documents to be adjudicated. injustice often done to persons who are simply silver medal, elaborately embossed and in tion ”; "Spiritualism and German Philosophy,”
demonstrated the probability of the return of our own Mr. Sandia, howeyer, from a violent attack of clairvoyant—seeing the spirits which we can scribed.
.
.
and “An Interview with the Spirits."
dead friends to the scenes familiar to them when in pneumonia, jpund it impossible to witness as not see—and lienco act, naturally, in reference
SOUTH AMEIIK’A.
MISCELLANEOUS.
•their earthly life.
The Revisla da Socledade A<:ademica,Uo.~,
required. This irritated tlie Father Mariano, to their surroundings, in a manner strange to
Tlie Journal du Maynelism, Paris, for Septem
• Christ showed Ills disciples,’ said the Rev. Mr. Lloyd, who had been often sending to inquire about us but wholly rational to them. Swedenborg of Rio de Janeiro, in the Portuguese language,
1 that death had not robbed him of his personality,
ber, is almost wholly devoted to the speeches
that his Identity was continued, that he was the same the invalid. One evening wheifthe Father was declares that we are engirded by evil genii who has come to hand. It is a very handsome mag- made nt tlie intermentof Barondul’otet. There
■
azine
of
upwards
of
thirty
pnges,
and
contains
gentle, tender inan that he was before Ills crucifixion. walking his robiii, much excited over the possi seek our destruction; and a distinguished Kabare ten of. them, appropriate, eminently eulo
•If Christ could mingle with the friends he left behind bility of tlie loss that might accrue from not balistlias written, in substance, to me recent many articles of the first importance. Tlie gistic and impressive. A notice of the life and
him, why cannot we, when we have passed behind the having Sr. Sandia’s signature, a rap was heard ly, that he would not dare to lift the veil (thei “Science of Evolution,” “Tlie Good and the
veil, mingle with our friends? I cannot think that op his chamber door. He opened it and saw; barrier?) between this world and tlio other,, Evil,” and the “ Universalization of Spiritual works of tho Baron follows ; then we have " Tho
death severs our connection with, our Interest tn, or our with astonishment and satisfaction, tlie master had he not tho power to allay the fierce force of ism,” are among its more lengthy contribu Secret Keys of Magnetism,” and notices of new
knowledge of the world and the people In it. If Christ's of the school enter, and announce that he had the malicious ones who . would seize any oppor tions, and from intelligent writers. It is advis books.
La Chalne Maynetiquc, Paris, lias a couple of
interest In this Hfo never suffered diminution, why come to give his signature. The documents tunity for his overthrow. . '
able, however, to devote the little space I have
should ours? I believe the dwellers In the unseen
tlie discourses pronounced at the tomb of Baron
“
Zoroaster
—
his
religion
;
Monotheism
;
the
to
a
consideration
of
“
Spiritualism
in
Brazil,
”
were produced, Sr, S. examined each, affixed
Holy arc consciously Interested in us.
du Potet—Mons. Lcymaric’s and M.TIery Ev* Death Is not a gulf; It is stmply a veil between tills liis name, hade the Father ‘Good evening,’ and modern Hindus; China and Confucius,” are the which I find on its 211tli page: “ It was in 18G5, etto’s. Further on we have a portrait of Mons.
life and the next. The law that develops our life here departed with expressions of gratitude on tho subjects considered by Dr. Wahn in his “Spir in tlio city of S. Salvador, capital of the prov Tuysegur, oUlclerycneral d’artillcric, whois hero
will develop It hereafter. We err tn our ebneeption of part of the Father. Hardly had the visitor dis itualism in Antiquity’’—giving credit to La ince of Bahia, that the first Society of Spiritu
the other life in supposing it to be unlike this life. The appeared when Father Mariano remembered martine’s perspicuity in “properly characteriz alists, with a written constitution, was formed; called "The discoverer of lucid somnambu
visible puts on the Invisible. Because we cannot see that he had been so impolite as not to express ing the philosophy which flows down from the and for eiglit years, animated by tlie salutary lism.” Mons. Cabagnct follows with tlio “Phi
losophy of. Spiritualism.” As an accurate ob
our dead friends with the eyes of the sense Is no proof
that they are not Upon the earth. If our eyes were to him any solicitude about his health. Not first Indian books, the Vedasreposing upon doctrines of Spiritualism, it worked and fought
spiritual enough, if we could get rid of tlie grossness having any servant whom he, Father M., could the axiom that ‘it is easier to sanctify the earth for the cause. In 1899 it published a journal en server and writer, lie is entitled to the closest
attention.
that encompasses us, we could probably see our de
parted friends around us; acting and conversing. It is. send after his caller, he concluded he would de than to transform it,’ ... accepting from' titled, Echo from Beyond the Tomb. This I used
Tho IVestunyarischer (Ircnzbotc, of Hungary,
Incredible to me that we Bhould, after death, lose an fer an apology till the following morning. the hand of God as an expiation, all sorrow, . . . to receive. In 1872 a new Society was formed
interest tn tilts earth. There is an ineradicable in Early the next morning he sent to ask at what suffering, to acquire (conquerir) our own proper for the exclusive scientific investigation of says “That an inhabitant of Buda-Pest, Mons.
stinct that prevents a man from forgetting fits birth
Guzman, was attracted to a Gipsy girl in the
place. The heaven in which the human affections are hour he himself could be permitted to see Sr. felicity. . . . And such literature (Indian) at Spiritualism, and was called the “ Associaclon street who was telling fortunes. Out of curios
to be swdllowed up Is unattractive to me. Mutilated S., and was informed that the master had died tests, by its existence in such remote antiquity, Spiritica Brazileira." It adopted as a basis of
would that life be, which should strip me of my human
ity ho presented liis hand, when immediately
friendships and loves. To enter into a passlonlesss the previous afternoon, at two o’clock. With a one of two things: a primitive revelation, the operations Allan Kardec’s works. It started a
rest where there are men anil women and not be per smile of incredulity Father M. received this perfections of which were still present in tho periodical and ».library. In 1880 in Campos, a the girl exclaimed,‘You will die bofore morn
ing!’ Being in perfect health, he laughed at
mitted to touch them would not be a particle of heaven
■forme.’
.... news, but went at once to ascertain the facts. memory of men, or a maturity consummated flourishing city in the province of Rio de Janei the idea; but on the following morning he was
■After quoting several verses from a poem relating to Deeply impressed with this extraordinary af from ago to age, bearing the fruits of wisdom ro, there was formed another Society—the S,
the subject of his sermon, the preacher concluded by fair he returned home, left his room no more, and sanctity, in philosophy and poetry, expres Campista de Estudos Spiritus, and many mem found dead in his bed, of apoplexy.’’—A nnali.
saying that there were other things he would like to
say, but he thought the congregation could not bear and in three months was himself carried to the sive of a prodigious antiquity of the human bers were added to it, etc.; but they had to
She was a blue-eyed, sweet-faced girl, and when she
them.”
.
withstand the usual amount of calumnies. . . . asked at the county fair, “ Where are the beetles that
grave. The appaiition had visited him only a race.”. . . .
Rev. William Lloyd evidently has not ignored few short hours after its departure from the
The Estafeste, quoted here, “renders due But I must hasten to the Constancia, ot Buenos make the beets?” the honest granger in charge stuffed
Modern Spiritualism, and its humanizing benign
homage to the late Baron du Potet, to him as Ayres, and tlie Revista, of Montevideo. The half a pear Into his mouth and crawled under a table,
flesh.”
influence is seen above In his teachings.
Ajournai of Nantes has an impressive article a voluminous writer, as a teacher of the laws former has a large amount of matter claiming to get out ot sight.
Hyde Park, Maas.
fc;A. E. G.
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cine or special science in any department. The
diac mania Tor “star-gazing and sky-scraping ’’ and fashioned in accordance with tlie liishest
raps and various physical phenomena occur In
principles of truth; jnstiei- and benevolence;
j that he will Dot herd «bat is before bis face.
and thus is realized that sublime pray er of the
her presence; mechanical and inspirational
It is trnthfully n.ain’aineil, .o eiudiiig to this greatest of medium*. "Thy kingdom come, thy
MATERIALIZATION IN PHILADELPHIA. writing are both accomplished: trance speak
c
■Zodiac romance, that, "That celestial sheep leill lie dune nn tnrlh. iifi'n hi ni'i'n.’’
ing and tests are given.
'■ÌK.
Our place of meeting i* '1'.' <'olumlms avenue,
ei er repeals biniseli in all the j,effect ion of his
HGf.
.
|
Within the past fe«- months what is likely to
evening* at a quarter bef re eight. 1 To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
prist ine mat ii’Tif.v each and every year, and : on Tuesday
■ Your* respeetiuliy.
(’. .Sieabn*.
prove tlie most wonderful phase of her medi
The
increasing
number
of
mediums,
as
well
I
never g)o«s Abler nor younger than that."
Hi IHcliTwdmIk111, It". 'eiry.
•
as the power and marvelousness of the medi- umship has been developed—that of form-mate
■ir.ME.Miu it rm.*.
Tlieii, " lie. ause the eelcst ial sheep Could not be i
rialization. Tlie first time she entered the cab
Tlie ini-aii* tli.it III-.Ol ii vichi- must l-c cli.l'iarcil.
; 11 in hfnlly represented as being older or yunnger ; I herewith present a vet v condensed report ! umsliip developed, are significant facts in these
..... : ;-k.of Mr.
I. D. (let lib.
Anil ii.-t in cb i-trit ; el*i-It Ih-.ivi n uoiil.l,
tile meeting
Tuesday,
1 wonderful days. It has been taught by some inet, much to tlie surprise of those present as
than a year." to make the paschal lamb typical : of
Grosvenor « as umuiiiiniislv 1 eeleci ed Chairman
Alli! T-i' will l.i'l, 1 li-,II 1-n's citer Wc u ln*e.
of that, and originating from that, as it was for the ensuing month, and lie opened the ex- of our invisible teachers that spiritual mani- well as tu herself, forms came forth almost im
..*.»,nt.-/»lire.
nè, essai y to fio. il irjiilstb/ usn'rli d, "Now. it ■ i ii'ises by repeating a cl.ai ter from the Bible, 1 festations would thus increase both in nuriiber ! mediately, without previous sittings or atten
tion having been given to it; and.what is note
Sin ha* a grv.it inaiiy led* ; b.nt .ili- '.- tliv tiandv i* a fact that tlie pa*clial lamb bad to be the after which prater «a**bfferi‘d by a brother, i ¡mil strength just as fast as the people were
worthy regarding it is tlie perfection and art
expressing
the
faith
of
those
present
that
God
’
s
I
teadyfor
them:
and
also
that
when,
at
times,
« lileli fit » linn. ail.
lir-ilingiif the ¡bu k. and fully one year "hl to spirit would be present a- it laid been before,
istic appointments of the materializations pro
:
wonders
were
being
wrought
too
rapidly
for
meet ibe requirement* of the ceremonial law.” and would speak jlir. n.’h all who might address
t!.; :: ' sung
..::::g wi'rii
" it!: ex::: i. spiritual digestion, an apparent check would be duced. One of these, calling himself “Golden
There i* not "lie «old of truth in tliaf state the meeting. A song «as tl'e'n
t ment ! Tl:e Iilliihor.kid for it might beeiiher) eellent spirit by the a nd i.'iiee, led by an aceom- ; put upon the advance of truth by exposures of j Cloud,” an Indian control, was of a deep coppbslied i-ianist, p liose name escaped the tvritei'.
1 per color, with features as clean cut as those of
w a* in it I equi: ed til be the til st ling “f tie lloek. Mrs. Melnliie then favored the meeting with i mediums, such as the “Katie King” and other
a Greek statue, flashing black eyes and a sweet,
but on'y "without blelni.-li." It did li"t have an inspirational addle-*oi great power and elo- ‘ scetuiiqjly unfortunate impostures, accepted at | winning smile. There «'ere no drapings, veil,
to be "fully one year old." It had to be "of quencé of twentv-lixv minutes' duration, upon I the time by tlie prevailing sentiment, both inquest
under
eoii-ideralion,
viz.,
tlie tir*t y ear," that is. born sometime bet ween tlie
''.......
......ion........
'.............
'.................
.. " IsSpir- 1 side and outside of Spiritualism, as conclusive ; or covering of any kind over liis head and face;
Wrbrb-i.' :: .i: i;■■.!'* ]■.»( r I- wit! ;-u: limit: why
itnalism desigiied to pr."lm'i' a new order of si>- j proofs of fraudulent practices on the part of the it stood out clear and «'ell-defined, bore no re
shuulil wr li"l l-i’.awi
*.iim-.-l )•>.* lui rey'.' -l.'m, •. tl.e I eii'braiioli of tile last l’assoyer ami their ciet.v, formed after a heavenly model?” She
then pre-ent one. But a* the Jews « ere not i-liii'idatcd this subject in an ’admirable man- 1 mediums. Notwithstanding there has been no semblance in any «'ay to the medium. There
were many other forms; sometimes two, and at
...................
allowed toi'iffer any of tin- young
of their flocks . tier, and 'showed that the spirit* yearned over ! overwhelming proofs or circumstances brought
one time three faces visible simultaneously; the
I
to
light
to
sho«
lio«'
the
mistakes
could
have
'
1'ight
’
h
dav."
’
it
had
to
be
fully
the
distressed
I'omliiion
of
the
unfortunate,
.before.I hl- ;('ighth day," i.
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.
'......................................................... . . ..' and were exerting 11.em-elves to the utmost to i been made in the Katie King e.rpoxe, for instance, same feature mentioned above was noticeable
seven lays ojd
1-nrtlieimore, they we.e ie- Usher in better conditi"i.s of life, so as to ren( it is very generally believed at tlie present j throughout— that is, tlie artistic appointments
'I'1 ed- to 'offer ju-i sinfli’a lamb at 1 lie feast d der all classes service, in promoting theira*pi- , time that the Holmeses are genuine mediums, and beauty of costuming. The -robes worn
rat
i,'ll*
for
spii
itual
life,
.'-hi'exhorted'the
sisl'en i ed ■*’ in May. How is 1hal. if this "lundi
I were beautiful in texture and make-up. The
of the iir.*t year" bad any thing to do with the. t,. l's never to fur-ake the fallen, but ahvays ; and did and do produce full-form materializaseek to thro«' around them the arms of celes
>un in tlie sim of the Rani'.’ That pet son is tial line, and thusdi.i» them to those purer re- 1 tions, and this, too, in the face of tlie fact that ' finest lace, gauze, and trimmings of satin which
a-mi illy, “.on a fool'* errami''«ho is chasing L’lons yvl ei e sin never e.,mes. She was followed some old and tried Spiritualists still entertain ■ shimmered in the gas-light, and silver stars and
! bands glistened whenever tlie forms moved
to lind any thing to prop up this Mytho-Zodiac- by* sonic remarks from the writer upon the topic I a contrary opinion.
oi' the t-vetiitvg. fluting winch be'Asserted that ; So while the agitation is kept alive among 1 about. The most delicate white satin shoes
theory
in
the
.h-yyisii
offering
of
this
"iamb
of
It
j our lives liere were like a summer excursion to i Spiritualists, and the cry for pin ifying medium-' and silk stockings clothed the feet, and the
tbe tir*t year " !
. , i Nahant or Netvpm 1. f.'i' the purpose of recti- i ship and establishing a censorship for this pur- ' faces when seen through the lace folds covering
Now. admitting that that aee.'iiiit of the per.iting our enercii *. so that on our return to
were perfect
life-like
in color.
. ,
„v.u-i fitted
■><<>■<< ' ¡)ose ‘s loudly urged on the one hand and as them
”
.i--.-,in mold
... and
l.-.h
«..
Passover i* legendary, it show.* conclusively .....
,mr heavenly ......
home
we should .be better
ere previous to our visit ! bitterly denounced on the other, outside the Another noticeable feature was tlie delicate
that the feast «¡Is intended to be regarded a* for it*. dmies limn we w....
lie said that it was imjiortant I ranks a subtle power is working its way through, perfume emitted from their garments whenever
Strmt.y .1 pmpt. r rm»., and. it* attei-ob-ei y anee |1h, ,,lir i.Hef sojoun lime should be »¿such a j
yvas inteii-’ed tube regatiled ¡1* an annual oh- natitre as to ticeiiinpli-b this end,which yvas far 1 society at large—permeating the homes, breath- they moved, in strong contrast to the deathly
servam-e of that reported first prnjderrhirii. So fn'iii being tlie case with tin* toiling millions ing upon tlie elm relies and winning its way into I odor of crave cerements often notided by writers
THE MYTIIO-ijODIAC THEORY OF HEt)'ti> story of t'ato'mav be a legend, but it is wliu consumed their live* in ekingout a miser tlie affairs of State. And this is mainly the upon this subject.
LIGIONS.
this brief
The evening I was so favored as to.be pres
"1
idciii'e ; hat there w:m -md. a pe.son as (a,... . able existence, instead of enjoying tuts
n.'iet work of the manifestations of spiritual power
<*iirr«*<-tloii <>( yil-tak»-»*.. «’.roMnli»* -luiutil lnov
ent
at a private séance with this lady was the
addressed
to
the
senses
that
are
springing
up
ev

ai.d
t
lint
I
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re
Wriv
siieh
f<i
st-a* prnpti 1 i'ia.1,
]](. instanced several cases «'here men and
bi-i-n y'li-o-l1 ol u- : It rii-1 i:<|>ln mil ton* mill tur*
tirsi one held for several months, and was not,
llu-r l’i oof* : Tin-Tim- < lim-m-ti-r ol'tlu- li'iiu
i-v.-ii if iin.i-ii izi-n did vat up all hi* goods ami yvumeti yvere doomed to I'.ilmr for much less tlinii erywhere about us.
ol tlir ranni rr.
Here in l’hiladelpìiia there is a host of these 1 was assured by those who had been present
11.1-11 bill'll bis III.11-1- do« II,
.
■, the cost bl living; and ileeltired that the princi
ot speiuil.iting on the labor of others was ns workers. A young medium, only nineteen years on other occasions, at all equal in power to
Were 1 going to a**ign a probable reason why. ple
iiiiich_ robbery as was sliivebnlding. He was
thi- pi-i'linl lamb was required to In- “uf tin- la Im 1 ing, lie -aid, to-i-e 1st a bli-lied a “ Christian of age, A. F. Ackerly, 112,S Vijie street, is giving those given on those occasions, when fresh flow
first yi-;li'.”,it’«'ould bi- that it might be telider. (■i'iq.i-rative Cidiiny," «lu'ii« capital and labor •such physical manifestations as ten years ago ers were brought, and various other startling
I'AIII' IV.
*o that tl.i;'tb'.'li l ould be ea-ily eateh ami bum-* should both receive their just deserts, anil would have singled liim out for investigation, revelations of power were nitide; but I give
T-.
r. la. • '.i'..-|:
1 I.-.-',i:
neither should eiieruni'h upon the other. The' testing, and general attention by tlie communi- ‘ what I saw. and predict a tie«' career^for the
Will VuU ;.h'.i*v pllb'.i'h till" full ..«iti_' .'i‘lli'i'- qiii -kly i on*iimed.
next speaker was the venerable Dr. E. M. P. ty at large. Hands are inateriaiized iuj'ull </«.*- artist in the near future.
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Well*, jusri.v celi'brati d (or Ifi* philanthropic
t’rnn* "t a fe« :iii*tto «llb h I ni'" ap| eqd
Si
pl.V.Hb,
Is.sl.
j
One singular fact—in jiassing—is that l|rs.
elicits in Boston for a long number of yeats, lii/id, and these hands write messages for those
a few brief i'Xpl:in:iti'ili< :iinl furtli.T proof* tn
:
who
spoke
through
Mr.
S.
Pearson,
aiid
tlirilled
ifeste
has alw ays been a pronounced disbeliever
present
who
desire
them,
they
holding
the
pa

fortify tl.i- *:ilni-i-t, and maki- i! .-till ; l.iiin-r b>
all hem ts by his st ril ing appeals for sympathy
the rmidid'I'ek.'i * tor trm !i «Im havi-not had Boston Spiritimi Conference Meetings. , ami vharity for the suffering and erringof every . per while tlie message is being written. No in materializations, I might say almost a scoffer
1 1 I,.- E.lil. '
til.; Il.liintr <•! I.titilli
di'seriptiiui. lie wa* folb.wed by a variety of cabinet is used ; a simple curtain drawn across at the possibility of them. It is only about
tin- ih-.-in d "i i' 'i i unit ii-* to ilive*; i-tatr.
\* you *o kindly give a place in your crowded
In 1 In- tir-t number of my My tho;/...iiai- The <-■ 1 ii m e s in nnnn-inns report* of spiritual meet departed ones, who delivered short addresses I the coi ner of the room constitutes tlie parapher eight years since she first became aware of her
tb 11 nigh the same medium. Among them was nalia of this delicate spirituelle-looking youth. medial powers, and during the greater portion
ory, the limin' Ero-tatii* o rm* tbi”iuli mi- ing*, which tepnrts mill tlie spice of varietvto one
purporting tube E. R. Mudge, very recently
..... „ the bur..... of that time she has been an active critic, and
looked upon his sad face,, bearing
take for <'li.i>*tiaiUE the one who addi d and the-olid meat of long e.s-uvs perhaps it would ■ deceased, and a police ollieer, who recognized As 1.........__________________
la- trespiis-itig ton mueh upon your good na i a blot her officer in tlie audience. After 11 not her den of mediumship for the world, I renewed my a persistent caviler for proofs of genuine mediarranged the two i'hii.iellmion* Archer mid not
ture tn a k you tn publish weekly a very short
II
Baknabd ~
Densmobe.
’’
” ei.f.n ”
Ram in the Zodiac. Humboldt's «ords, to' report of mir conference meetings, which have , bi illiant performance on tlie piano, Mr. Pearson oft-repeated vow always to hold these evangels limship.
returned to his normal condition, lie having
Philadelphia. Sept. 20lh, ISSI.
. ... ’held
’ ' at’ "
" ’
‘’s tomns since 'lastt been entirely unconseioiis during all theotlier of a new dispensation in the choicest of places
which 1 refei red, tire. :i< follows: "A century :. ’been
M r, Colville
_—■-------------------------------------- —
later (1)1. 71;. 1!.
I"
(’leo-t rat us of Maiiji. timi which it is intended to continue to speeches, and expressed bl* opinion decidedly in toy memory.
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Tenedo* enrii bi'il-the sphi-ie »¡th the con*tel- ■ The*e meetings 1
................ , -î 1 ¡ie n<‘"' religion alluded
"
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■
veral
speakers
]4
I*
1
.kJ.
to
by
several
speaker:
ciety
of
Spiritualists
croicded
with
a
most
earnTo t’’e Eilltor of tlie Hanner of Light:
latioiis Sagittal ins, ’/'...rob.s, and Aries. Urine." tion* of their friends, in the number of their at
i last Sunday. Mr. George then made a tiii illing
The truth is this: till <'D-o-t rat us theie could tendant*, and in their general interest and use- i and effective speech in favor of each one us lie est atid deeply interested audience to bean Mrs.
I leave here in a day or two for Atlanta, Ga.,
have been no *mji eou.-tellatiuiis as Archer and fuliie** to tlie cati-e of Spiritualism Many per '. passed through life endeavoring to scatter llow- Colby, a trance speaker, who was controlled by \ from whence l-liope to «'rite to von again, but
have been led to attend them who had I ers in bis pathway: and to imitate the blessed a spirit purporting to bo Thomas I’aine. There
Kam in the Zodiac. Before thi* the Greeks son*
befuve going I sem' a few particulars of a st
never before ventured into a spiritual meeting,
of Jesus in diying up others' tears and is a directness of utterance through Mrs. Colby
bad "contented tbem*vlve* with only eleven and tlie*e persons have become deeply interest Ii example
assuaging I heir griefs, thus drawing to the skies 1 that is admirable and refreshing^ radical social ance I attended a short time since with a pri
Constellations," mid they madeoiit the eleventh ed in the Spiritual Philosophy. Piaetical as I nut only his own soul, but.those of it multitude
vate medium (Mrs. R.) well known to the editor
by having the scorpion "divided into two will a* theoielienl qne-tmns have been freely ; of others who would, in that blessed region, as views and earnest crusades againsr Orthodox of the Spirit Telephone, and others, that will
ii*M'd, ami at no time has tlie most bigoted cribe their joy to his benevolent endeavors. ministers are given with an earnestness and
groups." But after tho*e 1«o group.* were dis'
perhaps interest your readets.. Tlie weather
sm-tai iatn or the tin st liberal free thinker, been I At different stages of tlie meeting questions of
uniti d into one group in Scoi pion, and Cleos- ¡.i evented fioiii a free expn-s*ion of bis or her ; explanation were ¡i-kcd and answered, and the power that cannot fail to do good to many of being excessively hot, the party assembled ad- train* intioibii-ed the ;wo other*,/Am. ami imt opinions, tjur pint form, «bich is unwritten, jI mo-t delightful harniiuiy pervaded the entire her hearers. Sho is a veritable crusader; and journed from , the sitting-room to the garden.
till then, tie Zodiac eonsi*ti'd of twelve signs . likl> a11 "f nni’rules and ri-giilation*. admits all j audience, and at the close all seemed to say, while I do not at all sympathize with the cen- There, underneath the shade of a few creepers,
. . . .
> • •. *
1
reL’Hr<llf>s of
to nttiT their sub•
lias indeed been "tmne other than the tial thought uttered through this medium, I am the spirit voices of Osceola and Logan, two In
tin ougli which the sun passed in it* annual re\- ('(.ri. ennvii-tion* in a decorous manner. Alai ce |! this
house of God, and tlie very gate ol heaven.” A
olutiun. It cmilil not have been considered : piopnrtion of tlure who have favored ns «'¡th! friend, not quite a Mpiriiiiali-d, but an ardent fully alive to the fact that a variety of workers dian chiefs, were as audible as those of any
cither in the sign of Archer or the Ram till ■ their views have spoken under spii ii-inllueni'e, | lover of liuniaii'ty, brought to tlie meeting a are needful and useful in tlie all-embracing around, and for upwards of an hour these spirits
and’...........
some of. . ihe
most renowned
mediums of the ; large box uf lusch/hs grapes, which, (luring the field of Spiritualism. No one can hear Mrs. conversed with us familiarly, just as I have
that «as done. And ibis was not till after B. (.’. ’ ....
....................
....... ........
! land, a* well as some of b s* renown, have
MMi. That is n demonstrated fact, or llumbohlt i thrilled onr heart* and instructed onr minds meeting,Svere passed around, after the manner Colby without at once recognizing that she is heard John King, and others, do in London.
of t lie In cad and w ine among the early Chris an inspired worker.
c,'llim.it be telieil upon.
1 One of the gentlemen present whispered to his
! with their heavenly in-pired iitternnees. Oc-’ tian*,'«liii li was decivledly a new feature in I
I met at the homo of Col. Kase, in this city, I wife, and wonderingly asked if slie thought her
Cb'nst mt us ealleii tlie kilter eoustellnt 'on ; ensionally a bigot ba* s night to eiam down our . uur.meetings.
C. S.
the veritable Mecca of mediums, ii lady—Mrs. 1 mother was present.. Before the question could
Frio.’, Ram. (wliieb the Latins translated by < tluo.'its bis antiquated tbe"lozii'iil notions, but. '
i after a fe« lutile efforts uf that kind 1ms ceased
their, «old Aries, Ram,) without any leieienee i io trouble us. The one grand and overi owering I Views lit I'rot'. Austin Phelps Oil Engrie Ueste, formerly of Florida, whose rare j be put to tlie spirit, tlie reply came, "Oh, yes,
combination of spiritual gifts makes her a tit I she’s here; her name is -—A veiy singular
to the Jewish pasi-lml lamb, which was called . thought that ha* peivaded nil of our meetings
Spirit -iluiril'estatiotis*
representative of that most beautiful land of i manifestation no«- took place. Mrs. R. (the
innnu.s or nrni'.h. wbieli literally mean.* a little i*. that tlie I'hhp' iiiin^liin nj Spiriliinti*iii istn lie Toil,- Elii 'iS! the llaiiii. rot Elgin :
the orange and palm-tree; of balmy air and medium) retired to the house with several ladies
lamb. Thi* «a* misprinted uriuui, my r licit g rule the vn't thvolugi ally, morall.v, socially, in
In your ¡«sueof September 2-ltli an article is
dusti¡ally and i.bysivnlly. We do not a-k the
mistaken fo:my
The Je«i*b | asehal lamb spirits to l'unviiiee u< dt their presence, for we printed ijoni the pen of "One Who Wishes io cloudless skies,where the shifting ocean- waves who had been present, and they went up stairs
is never called A'ii"*, and the eonstellatioti was carry them «fill us, and reserve seat* for their Lenin," entitled. " IF/mt. Will Pro/', [‘helps forever wash a shore of pearl-lined shells eter- together to prepare for leaving. Whilst they
not nmned iinmns or iiri.ii.ii. Em t beimol e, the especial iivi'.inimndiition. and lifver fail to see S'ti/T" The writer of. it calls Upon Prof. ¡ nally, murmuring their songs of the sea;
were doing so the spirit Osceola stood at the
- It is rare to find ¡none organism an inst.ru. Jewish pas.-hal lamb wa* offend bundiedsof ■the ri'otn ci nnded « illi them.
But-nur great idea is to receive instruction Phelps ti’tinswcr the question: “Arethepht- í nient for so varied and multiplied gifts as this open wiiidow and conversed with me for several
years befoie the existence of h'i■in» a- a constel from these "elder brethren " nf ours, to bow i nnlin Il'l ri 'll
minutes in a voice that could be heard all over
Those w ho may nut leave eare-.i
lation in the Zodiac. Theiefme it could not before
..... their
..... ....
.. knuwledge. and be stiri ed ' fully li'iid the controversy wliielilias been going jI lady supplies for the invisible world to shower the neighborhood. The skeptic will perhaps
superior
j
their
inspirations
through.
Mrs.
Ueste
is
a
me1
.7.1.
"
'
...
.
We
do
n
>t
:
have bad any allusion to the sun in the sign of tn action bv their divine impulses.
hint that this was the medium fooling us, but
,,
,
.
f
.
«n*> n>x>l
** >tn
a*k for "*ign<
and wonders"
so much its fur 011 in the press of late as to Prof, Phelps's father '
and, unlike the «'eird, unnat
tlie Kam.
h a run>trui,ti<>n of the pa>M»ver .moral
and spiritual fond that we “ may grow being a Spiritnnli.st at the time his spirit was ural ghostlike work so often given as spirit-pic the husbands were below, joining in the conver
is an alisind aftei thought.
sation with me, and it is hardly likely their
thereby." In pursuance of this object we have born into tin- other life, would gain the impres
The .lew's bad three min mil fe»tiva)s. But in occasion illy invited dislin.'Uished inspirational sion. from tin- a*kingof the above question, that tures, the portraits painted by her -or through wives would sanction such imposture, even
her
—
arc
perfect
in
feature,
exquisite
in
color
stead of being astronomical they were strictly sjit-akeis tn address us at length on some espe Prof. P. had not answered this query publicly.
were the medium inclined to practice it, which
and graceful in attitude. Ido not assume to I
national, though they had of neei-*siiy to.oeeur cial topic.
At onr last meeting John Orvis, Esq., accept I11 order that Prof. Phelps shall be represented be an art-critic myself ; of the technics of her . I am sure is not tlie case. Spiritualists coming
when the «till was passing thn-ngli some of-its ed a previous invilatipn tn explain to us the correctly,'will you kindly reprint «lint lie did
I to Baltimore should call and see this lady (she
signs. "Three times thou shall keep a feast ' principles of the cooperative labor movement, say ill the I'nniireijutionalM of Jan. 2tith (which work l am not able to speak authoritatively,1 ji lives at -139 Mount street); those who <io so will
and
1
am
reminded
as
I
write
how
greatly
doc: receive unmistakable proof of the truth of the
tu which lie has devoted liis life for tlie last was cq ied into the Tranxrript, Feb 10th, and
utito me in a y ear.”
tors on this same subject disagree ; but those I life beyond the grave: the grand object of all
The Fea*! of Tabernacles was in commemo forty years.
Permit me to say that over forty years ago I from t liat ] :q er was transferred to your own). who do so assume have pronounced most favor- '■
ration of thvir joinney through the Arabian «•as a fellow-student with Mr. Ol vis, a one of This extract tends tis follows:
such manifestations, to m.v thinking. Mrs. R.
ably tipoil her work from a high art standard. I
«■fide: ne*s, dm ing wbieli they dwelt intents. tlie most renowned educational institutions of
" It was after his [Prof. Phelps's father's) retire Be that as it may, tlie portraits speak for them is a clairvoyant, and clairaudient likewise, ia^
This was in ih lober. The Feast uf Peiiteeost the United States, and that among that great ment fioiii I'libtic life that Im became Interested In
fact a medium “ to the manor born.”
1
was in imiii menu on lion of the giving of the Law, array of five lpindred students of nil shinies of Spii'ltna'.i-iii. It wimlil tS-WTHre truthful to sav that it selves upon the most valuable, point, that of
'«
T. L. Henle.
theological beliefs, and of the most tnient ed mid
and oci'iirred in May. It was also a limvest learned-professors^ in tlie country-containing became Ihteie-tiil in him. Fur It came upon him likeness to the subject, as in this they are al
Baltimore, Nd., Sept. 2~tk, 1S81.
festival. The Fea*t of the l’a*sbver was in more advnncidl n unis probably than anv othet without hl* si i km.'. suddenly lnvmllng bls household, ways faultless. Mrs. Deste takes onlvfor her
---------------------- —'■—-------------------------------commemoration of their deliverance out of I insi It nt ion. Ml1. Orvis shone as astar of the first ami making a pandemonium of It for seven months, guide a photograph, and from it in a Tew hours CAN AND DO SPIRITS MATERIALIZE P
magnitude, and, though belonging to tlie Quaker ami then <li I'aitiivg a* suddenly as it came. The plie- produces a life-sized oil-painting. Ordinarily ii
Egypt, and had no more to do with astronomy sect,
liis name «'as in everyone’s mouth as a immemi rc*i inbleil those which for many years allliet- the work of weeks and often of months is com- ’ T tin: Editor of the Banner of Light:
than a l oiiiineniiiration of the landing of the young man ofi remarkable intellectual vowels ed
tiw?Wesi7y family, and those which at one time at
pleted in this short space of time. No matter | I never have been in a position to discuss this^
Pilgrim*, or the future annual celebrations, by and of nneoinn'ion energy of ehmaeter. His futended the person of Oberlin. They were an almost
the desei-ndmit* of our former slaves, of Lin tore career to ¡those In si acquainted with it is lltei i.l repel llh'ti of some of the records left by Cotton if tiie photograph be not perfect, it seems to be I1 question heretofore, for tlie reason that I had
full realization of tlie promises of liis collegi
necessary only as a connecting link—like the j no facts.-to reason; from, and could do so only
coln's Emancipation I’rorlamation. The Jews aate
Mather. Hail m.v father lived III 1650 Instead of 1850,.
days.
could saciifice. either :t lamb ur n kid at their
Mr. Orvis is a thorough-going Spiritualist, ni- i lie’ami Ills family would have lived in history with the handwriting for the psychometrist, the lock of j on general principles connected with various
passover. «liirh shows that it had no reference though for the present mainly absorbed in thej victims 0:1 Tower Hill. In Salem. That the facts «ere hair for a diagnosis, or the holding of han’s in phenomena of a spiritual order. Now, how
to the Zodiac Ram, even after it had been mis- jnotnotion of the one darling object of his liie, ’ ienl a thousand witnesses testified. Aneinlm nt judge a circle—between her and the invisible work ever, I can answer the above question most sat
viz., the cooperative movement, «.hieli be lias : In the State of New York said that he hgd pronounced ers With thè rapidity of thought tlie paints isfactorily to tnyseif, for I have seen and heard.
called lamb to make out the ease.
studied in all its phase*. He was the intimate |(
It is a.very easy matter for all persons to ar a*soeiate of and co-worker with Rev.George Bip sentence of death on many a criminal on a tithe of the ave mixed and the sketching made ; the brushes Sunday evening, the 25tlrof September, I at
wbieli supported those facts. That they were fly over tlie canvas like flashes of iiidit, and tended a seance conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
rivefit aein'i’i-et liifd'i'Iear Understanding of the I lev, the renowned founder of the celebrated evidence
Inexplicably' by any known principles of science was when the face emerges from the seemingly cha A. Bliss, recently of Philadelphia, held in this
“
Brook
Farm
Association,"
and
if
tliat
Asso

ehariictrr mid d'.xbjn nJ' the Feus* nJ' the P<w-. j
clear to ail who saw and heard them, wlio
bad containe(l..iii.o,r.é men as practical as eqnallvqualified
over. if they want to know the truth aside from ciation
Io judge. Experts I11 science went to otic mass of color sit is “a joy forever.” Tlie city. Let us see what the bare facts were and
Mr. Orvis it. wo.ulil.'.no (liAii.itt...liave.,stjJl.beeii in were
Stratfoid
In. trlninpham expectation, ami came away marked feature of tlie work done by this artist tlie logic thereof, for details would be much
tliemics. I ought not Io have omitted in my existence. '
.-.-■-'■'ç/...-,
hi dogged silence convinced of nothing, yet si.lvlng
Part 1. that the ancient peoples from remote
1 will not consume youY space in a report of nothing. If nimlei ii sch nee bad nothing to show more is tlie beauty and perfection of the fle*h color ; more than a twice-told tale:
bis
admirable
lecture
to
us,
which
was
listened
wortliv of-respect Ilian Its solutions of Spiritualism, it is a part of all her portraits, and distinctive
First, some teii or a dozen forms presented
times had their sacrifices and feasts before set
for one and one-half hours wi b rapt atten alchemy «'• nl be Its equal and astrology inti 1111ely its ly a feature of them.
themselves, one of which walked out clear from
ting out on journeys or expeditions. I omitted to
superior.
It
will
never
(to
to
consign
a
delusion
so
se

tion by a highly appieciative audience. Per
The portrait, of “Cabbage John.” tlie control and in front of (lie cabinet.
it to save spare, and because I thought the fact mit me, however, to give the briefest, possible ductive to the Ignorant, and so welcome to the skeptic,
ling spirit of a German who died in tlie mining ' «. These forms «'ere not Mrs. Bliss; for !■
was somewhat generally known. It was their sketcli of a few of his leadingideas : “Spiritual to the limbo of' an If.’ and leave it there.”
The above words express in strong terms that districts of some one of our States, a strong,
custom, before setting out on an important or ism began, first, p ith a few tiny raps, ami, hav Trof.
ig. figure, features and size they were so totally
Phelps miniits that the phenomena exist
aroused attention, secondly, it spelled sen
able
intelligence,
masked
in
a
rough
exterior,
[I unlike her, that this point is irrefragibly set*
perilous journey, to have a sacrificial feast in ing
without
a
slmdow
of
doubt,
or
else
1
am
greatly
tences to prove its intelligence: thirdly, it
■
honor of their gods, or the god whose aid they manifested its healing power: fourthly, it at mi-taken. He also expressed himselt in the who isdoing agrèatwork in teaching the truths : tled.
particularly sought. They ate what of the sac tacked tlie false theology of the land ; fifthly, it C<Mjrerj<ttionaU>.t, July 20th, in the following of Spiritualism, materialized for tlie purpose of , b. The forms were not persons other than
having his portrait taken by Mrs. Beste. Tifis i Mrs, Bliss, confederates, for the position of the
rifice they could, and then hurried all the parts exposed the rottenness of some of the institu language:
"After all tlie deductions from lite phenomena which
of society : sixthly, it taught ne«' princi
of it that were left; The entire sacrifice was tions
pieceof work, I believe, would attract attention i cabinet and all other conditions precluded any
collusion
ami
jiiwl,
ry
ami
electricity
and
'
nervous
ples of morality founded on the law of the broth
eaten or binned. The Rennins called this feast j erhood of man : seventhly, it began to apply llulil ’ and ' p*\clile force’ anti' unconscious celebra in any of the art galleries in this, country or ! such idea or claim.
’ even admin hie these last to be more thin names,
propter rimn, because it was made to secure a ■ and is now applying tliis law to all the institu tion.
We deduce these conclusions:
>'
can account for. theie remains »residuum which noth Europe. It is unique both in conception and !
safe and prosperous journey. No doubt some ' tions of society. .
ing accounts loi on any pilncl|>le of science wlileli can execution, the facial expression is phenomenal, ’>
1. They were independent of human or mun
Mr. Givis tlu-n sketched the past history'of be made clear tn popuiar comprehension. Honest sci
of my readers have read tlie laughable ance- i Spiritualism
in these and other particulars, entists admit this. When confronted with tills resid with a smile so natural (hat one almost expects - dane agency, and hence had their origin in or
dote that Cato is said to have perpetrated on a | quotingex'ensively from the revelations of ,\, uum of unexplained mystery they are dumb, or they to hear the merry ripple of laughter leap from under a sphere of law, outside and beyond the
the parted lips, as the eager eyes seem to follow ' obvious laws pertaining to purely mundane afTeckless Roman, who, after he had expended j .1. Davis, T. L. Harris, .ludd Panlee .John M. say. • We iiu nut know.’"”
As I understand Prof. Phelps's position to you about the room. The costume—a holiday i fairs, still, not within the sphere of supernatueverything lie,was worth on his appetites, ex- ! Spear and others, in eoirobination of his idea
all the spirit-inlluvnces that sought to day, he is on the anxious seat, and suggests that
cept liis houseJset that'On fue.and burned it to ’.that
benefit man weie thnrtmyhly or'jniiized.and had tlie pulpit shall come to the front and solve the dress—so lie avers, is gay in coloring and artis-1 ralism.
aslitf*. Said Cato: " lie has offered his sacrifice been from the beginning : that a deep laid plan mystery of the phenomena. This is a step in tic in form, unlike anything we see in this cotin- ' 2. They were individual forms, having diverse
•'propter riam, because he Jias burned what lie had been at. the basis of all their movements, tlie light ilireetion. and shows an entirely <lif try, and quite worthy of a special inspiration. I characteristics, as much so as the twenty men
beginning with the tiny rap at Hydesville and ferem s-pii it from that exhibited by him when It would be an interesting experiment to make, and women attending the séance.
could not eat ”
permeating even what seemed erratic and frag —at a date just subsequent to bis father's en
Now, according to the legend, the festival of ’, mentary
movements on earth. Their first im trance into spirit life—lie stated that that par to send this, an anonymous contribution, to i 3. They moved, acted, and some spoke, forcthe Passover wa* first instituted as tdul’ir “sac-, portant work, affer convincing the -world of ent aeci unteii f- r the phenomena as being the some one of the art exhibitions, and note the ; ing tlie conclusion that they were human berifice prnphr rinm.” It was nothing more and their presence, «as the uprootingof the old t he- same as those spoken of in the Bible under the place that would be given it by the judges. If i ing*, and under the conditions stated human
nothing less. They were to cat it in a travel blogy a* a preparatory work to the establish mime of "demonology.’' We should give Prof. sent to London, and the Prince of Wales should beings divested of the usual clothing of flesh,
of a better teligious system. Mr Davis, Phelps the credit of making an advance within
ing posture, with their dress girded up about ment
from the very first, had described this “Spiiit- a few months in hi* dealing with the,subject. happen to patronize it, the world of art would, existing for the time being in and under a form
their loins, their sandals strapped to their feet, I ual Congress," with its officers and agents. 9111I May be and the pulpit investigate with hon 1 believe, go mad with ec-tasies over it
taken on for tlie purpose of making themselves
staff in hand: they were to eat in haste:-atid all 1 «-liable mediums had told of their bi-in'.' con est heart* and motives for 1 lie truth, even "if
Through this same medium, spirits diagnose visible to mortal eyes and cognized by mortal
trolled
by
regnlarh-organized
banl.f
oi
spirits.
it
due*
overthrow
previous
views
of
human
life
all of the sacrifice that was not eaten was to be
Mr. Spear had dwelt much upon this matter of
and its requirements to gain immortality, the most complicated physical disorders, give perception.
butned in the morning it is all plain enough, the different associations in spirit-life, for prac here,
Such in brief is the logic of the facts I saw,
prescriptions in Latin, and successfully treat
happiness and usefulness in spirit-life "
unless a person will persist in keeping himself tical work here. The spirits will never rest
,
A. S. Hayward.
delicate and long-standing diseases, without and lienee comes the corollary that spirits can
Boston, Sept. 26th, 1881.
1
so obstinately infatuated witli that mythic Zo- Until all the institutions of society are molded
knowledge on the part of the medium of medi- and do materialize. Some, perhaps, may say
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that this one séance is not enough to determine
the question. To such let me say, that any num
ber of séances, whether ten or ten thousand,
could not more surely exhibit the facts as I
saw them. Yet I have no doubt there are thoso
who if they had been present would have re
fused to acknowledge the facts, and hence deny
the conclusions. Men and women who are
schooled in the present order of things, unless
of a liberal type of 'spirit and thought, find it
difficult to get'out of the old ruts. They fight
against facts, even when overwhelming. Caiping criticism, braying bigotry and truth-crush
ing theology, ever stand as sentinels to chal
lenge the heralds of light and progress. But
vain will be their labors and efforts. The third
of a century which measures the advent of the
dispensation of Modern Spiritualism is proof of
this.' Steadily has it pushed its way, and now
its heralds are in every land and among all peo
ples. Its believers and defenders only need to
be vigilant and active, to achieve at no distant
time the victory.
“ God has not perished, that we need look back
To his dim steps on Being’s wave-worn shore,
Nor walk our spirits with so huge a lack
'X. Tl/iit wo must beg wliat eldest ages wore,
jflidload our young Thought with the Iron shirt
By bigots raked from some Judean graveyard’s dirt.”

are daily tortured by the ignorance of those who
are so undeveloped as not only to misunder
stand, but also to constantly wound tlielr sensitive natures. One hour's watching might
have saved Peter liis lie and all their cowardice
in fleeing .and leaving Christ alone with his enemies; and to-day one hour's watching in the
home with each other would bring therein har
mony and happiness. now shall this bo done ?
Daily in Christian homes do the family gather
around the altar raised for communion with the
UnBeen God. “Fail not to communicate,” saitb
Paul, and prayer, religious reading and medita
tion have ever been the methods used for thus
communicating with unseen spiritual power.
Should not we wlie have developed this idea of
communion and individualized tlio Unseen God
in the person of our lpved ones, be as willing to
hold dally communion with them as tho Chris
tian is with his God ? Should not we, who have
learned that tho soul liveth upon and needs
daily influx of this spiritual power—
(¿Bread of heaven I bread of heaven I
Feed me till I want no more

THE MAHTYR-FRE8IDENT.

From the “Garfield Memorial”Niimbei'of
,tho Boston Dally Globe, which has already ob
,tained wide circulation, wo make the following
'
poetic
extracts-tho lyrics in which they occur
:having been written expressly for tlm columns
(of that paper by gifted authors, whose names arc
specified below. O. W. Holmes contributes a
'poem in three divisions, and titled “After the
Burial,” wherein the following gems liml place:
Fallen with autumn's falling leaf
Ere vet hts summer's noon was past.
Our frlcinl. our guide, our trusted ehlefWliat words can match a woe so vast,
And whose tho chartered claim to speak
The sacred grief where all have part,
When sorrow saddens every cheek
And broods in every itching turn rl
Yet Nature prompts the burning plirase
That tin Ills the hushed and shrouded hall,
The loud lament, tho sorrowing praise,
The silent tear that love lets fall.
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Ah! could the grief of all who mourn
Blend til one voice Its bitter cry.
The wall to heaven's high arches borne
Would echo tlirough the eaveriied sl<y.
How swift the sudden (lash of woo
Where all was bright as childhood's dream I
As If from heaven’s ethereal bow
Had leaped the lightning’s arrowy gleam.
Blot the foul deed from history’s page—
Let not the all-betraying sun
Blush for the day Hint stains an ago
When murder’s blackest wreath was won.

The Lyceum Guide,—Apropos of the pres-!i I'ORTIANB, MK.-Tbu l'eo|>lt!’s Spiritual Meeting li
I brlil rai li Suinhivalli'nKH.n :m<l i-vrolhgot Mt-rraiullollall,
.... »'r
em-t.m as ami
o'clock.
ent excitement regarding the Childrens L.y- ,| Fairhiglim biik-i^t’unnn-M
1 Spcaki'ts :mil inrdliints tli-lroitsof visiting I’ortlaml under
ceui(n movement in Dunedin, New Zealand, ¡1 !i the ausplrcs of the Society. «Ill address II. <’. Berry. 7»
'
Commit I co (if the Association there have com- ■•' i.lni-olti slrrel.
I’llII.AIlEl.VIIIA. PA. Tilt I’irst Assoetatian o/
piled a text-book, bearing the above title, for (i Npirilualists liotils tui-i-lliigs every Sunday at IO!s a. H.
7' -1'. M. al tin- liaUcoriii-rSpi liiétliii ih-ii anil sth slri ctH.
its use, a copy of which, a lieat, substantial . am)
Tlw'Ki u stunt Assori'itiuu t.r Nidrlt I'll lists hnlils a Splrvolume of li.2 pages, lias reached us from the ' Itual <molen-m-eioery Siiiiiko at 2'-. e. st. al tlm liallcorimi Spring <;:uih-ii ami sill on-i-ts. Ev ry Imily ui-liinim.
publisher, Joseph Braithwaite. Even the Or
Th, .'bromI Assucl'ilbin nf Spiritualists Imlils confereiin-s
cvi-rv smuliiv allerui'oii, at :t nVIm-k; ami elri-les In
thodox see seme good in the Lyceum system. tin- evening,
at T|i<.|iipMin-stn->-i t'luinli, Imlow Eroiil.
Tim New ‘/.euland I’resln/li'i-ian, the editor of ,Iuiiii.-s Minim. I’r.-sl.li'iit: ('halles W”. Yard, Sei-retary,
NAN
Fit
kN<!IM<
’<>. <’tl- -Tlrn Flisi Spirt timl Union
which is Dr, Salmond, the cult tired professor Ii Soviet v luil'b :i ...................
amt sf-iume every Somlayat 2
of the Presbyterian College, in noticing this i I-. m. al Ixnr.-i Hall, No. 7.'i7 Mis-lnn street, above'1 hint;
Afsoiiii-i'llmts Im-Il-, uii'-saiul smmi-i- In tlmevening. The
“Guide,” says :
t'lillilri'ii’s I’logH-.stve l.yii'iiin limi'lslii tlm Mine hull al
'• We ^Jiotihl not sei iiple Io leal it evt-h fi’oiil an cue- /
niy. It occurred to us, in perusing this book, that <>ur
Sunday school teaehers ndgld |teieha»ee get a few.
!
! hints from it as to ways of making the Sunday scluiol iI
brighter. I''ttrlher, that it would be advantageous to i1
Introduce into all our teaching — both Juvenile and ■,
adult-a st longer infusion of lite el bleu! element; for, l;
to our dytiimi-ut, It lias not generally bulked so largely ;
with ns as It tlhl in the teaching of our Lord and Mas- 1
ter and Ills apostles. Nay, It would not lie out of place ;
i
to take tlie hint of the Lyceum, ami siimellmes teach i
the children ‘ tlie elleels of the bodily virtues on the
skin, eyes, gestures, breath, teeth ami personal ap I
pearance.’”
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be even more anxious than he for the daily
meeting at the communion-table?
I
I
Indeed the first step in tho great work of life
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—spiritualization of the world—must begin with
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What, we ask, will be the new church ? , "All proved that it is able to withstand all as who are familiar with current Jewish litera
things are being made new.” Will that church saults. Instead of the charity which thinketh ture and the sermons of modern Jewish rabbis
The rm!l.iiit colors In the west are paling ;
I ever bo circumscribed? Will it ever have any no evil, do we not often employ the malice know that the most advanced tlieist can hardly
Fast fades the gold, ami green, am! eiuiisoti light. .
creed?’Will men, women and children ever which thinketh all evil ? Let us resolve that go beyond the advanced Jew in his broadest
And soltly conies, each trltlal object veiling, The all enimbllng mystery of nfglit.
arrive at a point where they intellectually whatever may transpire, and whatever attitude conception of God. We are always limited
This Is the hour of thought and silent musing.
agree? They may,millions of years hence; may be assumed toward us, or toward any body when we confine ourselves to deistic manifesta
When poets’ fancies tender buds unfold ;
they may in somo far distant region, altogether of people by others, that we will put tlie most tions, but when we leave the triangle for the
Like tlie sweet prlnuuse of lhe twilight, choosing
To spend on evening noonday's gift of gold.
beyond tlie realms of time and sense, but tliat charitable construction upon the motives and circle, bidding farewell to cross and crescent,
they ever will on earth as long as tlie world is actions of our antagonists, realizing that in this going beyond symbols to the soul, we are all at
These blossoms bide within their deep reeessi-s
' Treasures the wandering wind can never seize:
as
it is, or as long sis human beings are unfold transitional age we must submit all things to a one.
ly'ot all Its inner wealth the Hower confesses.
Tlie liberal Jew of to-day says, “ God loves
ing, is an impossiliility. Do you realize that thorough sifting before the materials can be
Mor gives its'ehoteest peifuine to the breeze.
I uniformity would be your curse ? Do you real- collected for the formation of the new temple every one; but God has called me to take his
Frulli till' fair prison u here It lies nmvealed ?
not. yet prepared for these sublimcr exhibit ions | izo that tlie various interpretations of truth of justice. There are those to-day who aro love in a peculiar way unto my fellow-man.
What port's lai rati slmw In grami l'onipletèiirss
oT
t lie soul.
: which are given by various schools of thinkers, afraid to investigate modern spiritual phenom God loves all the nations, but I have been called
The Inmost liealt, by human sprech revealed?
|
Is
it
to
be
supposed
that
art
will
stand
still,
I
are as necessary as are various kinds of food ? ena; these are moral and intellectual cowards. to manifest that love.” And as the Jew speaks
We twine the sprit of rieh, harmonious numbers.
! that music will never advance, that philosophy i Do you realize that there are those who require There are others who are afi aid of submitting only in this wise in his liberality, so does he be
We eoiijure up the graceful woids In vain ; ■■ ■
Dur lighter fancies waken from tlielr slumbers ;
i and poetry have routrilmted all they have to | milk, and
___ others who need meat ? Many minds to investigation; these are they who are not come one with those mighty heroes of every age,
Without a voice the noblest Ilumghls remain.
give to the world? Will there not be in future | can no moro'extend to the furthest point of sure of their own rectitude. But outsido of who, in their moments of ecstasy, have lost
So dash the restless billows of the liceali,
more perfect manifestations of beauty, and will inspiration to which you can reach, than the these two classes there are those who shrink sight, of nationality and of race in the interest
But billig Uo II.lings of the Iran.pill deep ;
Above are endless tululili and eoniinotlon ;
not this earth and all its inhabitants become reindeer can live in the tropics, or the lion in a from no opposition and no scrutiny; and these of all humanity. It appears that in the Orient
Below are silence and eternal sleep.
more and more ready for supernarinspiration wilderness of polar snows. Can yon not per are they ,who are the living members of that in very ancient; times Brahmanism was simply
—i I'.uisfn m e -Vm/en
I and more conversant with its source?, "Behold ceive that all these clashing sounds, all these new Temple which is even now being erected. an abstract metaphysical system, adapted only
Of what will the new Temple be .composed ? to the comprehension of those few minds who
I make till tliings.new.” The angel of the earth varied voices of to-day, are portions of nature’s
is ever proclaiming these words. I11 all periods universal symphony? All souls are striking Will it be fashioned of those precious stones could in mysterious ways acknowledge that tho
of history some gifted ones arise who are scoffed their own peculiar notes, and as the whole har- which are mentioned in the concluding chap soul of the universe pervaded all things, and
at, whose inventions are discredited, and whose ! ntony is not yet evolved, that inconsistency ters of the Book of llevelations ? Will the pave that it was not necessary for spirit to be indi
All Things Made New.
inspirations are regarded as pernicious, even i which you regard as a discrepancy in spiritual ment of that new city be altogether of pure vidualized; and that as to eternity, the soul
gold? Will there be no external luminary en had existed forever, and after going through a
I l>kronr«<‘ DrlKvrvd Throtiuh Ihr ji i-<iii<i 1 satanic ; but the day comes when these same 1 revelation, is in itself a needful portion of the
InMlrüinentnlif.t of t
: prophets are regarded verily as the gods tliem- i whole? Often only one note is struck, or two or lightening it? Interpreting tlie Apocalypse ceaseless round of probationary experiences
i selves: it is the destiny of the very greatest more at the same time, which need to be heard spiritually, the golden floor signifies the solid would return to its source and be taken up by
W. J. COLVILLE,
' minds to be first despised and afterwinds wor I with others in order to produce harmony; thus foundation, the rock of truth; the precious the spiritual universe as a drop in the fathom
In
llnll. lloMon, on Ihr Horning
Sept. mill. IHM,
shiped by the adoring multitude. Even is it so ; outwardly teachings do not harmonize to-day. material, of noble intention; the jewels, in all less ocean of spiritual being. It lost its indi
at this hour : entering into the spirit of this age . Philosophies are portions of the wonderful their varied beauties, in all their brilliant splen viduality, they taught, only as tlie drop or tlie
is an utterly new life, D11 altogether new phi 1 puzzle which humanity is called upon to put to- dors, are the varied virtues and qualities of sand-grain lose their individuality; and the
We ar«- assombli’d ibis morning, alter our losophy, an entirely new art, a completely new j getlier; while some of the blocks are already in mind and soul which are to be united in the theory of the individuality of the soul, accord
summer vocal ion. Io resume our regular duties religion'; and yet in all this newness all ancient i their places, others are missing, and you must Temple, and tlie mystical number, the one hun ing to the most ancient Orientals, was that
:uql our regular services in this eili. It of grandeur is represented : even as ninny streams 'make room for new ideas to fill the vacancies. dred and forty-four thousand, signifies comple you do not lose individuality in reality, but
course affords ns the very greatest pleasure Io ninv llow together until they lose themselves In the spiritual enlightenment of this age, spir tion; a multiplication of the number twelve, that you lose it in appearance; not that the
behold so large a eongiegat¡oil, and to realize in one mighty current, just as ninny rivers itual teachers are all inspired to give you to the which signifies entirety itself, twelve thousand soul ever loses individual consciousness, but.
by your appearam e, to say poihiirg of the having their sources in various springs may extent of your ability to receive, and never be times; tliis numeral, in ancient symbolism, sig that it becomes so united witli other souls that
nifies even to eternal completeness, beyond all there is one consciousness and one soul and one
tliouglits and -piriis that surround on and the flow through divers tracts of count ry until they yond it.
Why do we make these remarks to-day ? Em limits of finito understanding; thus when you life and one wisdom, this being all-pervading.
spirit-iiilluem-e that emanates from yoli, that are lost in one great ocean, so al) that the past
Every drop is individual, every sand-grliin is
you arc glad Io be in your aceuslmned places lias had is llowing in various directions into one phatically because we desire it to be distinctly are told of the one hundred and forty-four tliouagain, and to mingle .me with another in the common stream to-day. All the powers of an understood at the outset of this season’s work ■ sand being gathered out of all nations of tlie individual, every atom in your body is individ
pul-nit of truth. We desire to emphasize al cient peoples are being brought to a focus, and that we desire to conlliet with none; and if at eartli, when you are informed that the number ual; but can you dissect your body to your lik
the outset of this, om- opening disi-nurse to-day, theDew era now commencing is a benedict ¡911 any time in the statement of our positive con of the redeemed can thus be set down in fig ing ? Can you perceive where one atom begins
the pin. tii al good which tiny public service can for all nations, not for one or a few ; the eon- I victions we are obliged to clash with other sys ures, you must remember that figures are older and wliero another atom ends? Tlie perception
eentrated fullness of all periods of enlighten- I tems of thought, we wish you to accept every than words, and far more universally under of anatomists is never a perfect perception.
accomplish.
•
' thing for yourselves only as it appears unto stood, and that they .were employed in order to The exalted teachers of the past understood
We may meet together at stated intei vals in meat, not of one or of a few only.
givo the idea of an inconceivable number, great that at some time or other all souls would be
You will obseive, if you are at all acquaint I your own sense of right.i
one place, but unless we meet with one accord
Now there arc certain statements which are beyond the conception of human thought, even come so perfectly one that there could he no
we might .as well remain outside the door, ami ed with history, as undoubtedly all of you tire,
defect in their assimilation, all having one will
perhaps belief. We may go through all the that whenever an empire is overthrown, a con- 'made from certain inspired quarters which are reaching out into eternity. •
When we remember that at this present hour, and all doing one gigantic work.
forms ami ceremonies of religions worship, we tineul rejoices: that whenever a local civiliza of a positivo nature, and truthful intelligences
Buddhism started with Brahmanism. Edwin
may unite our voices in prayer and praise, we tion passes away theyarth becomes more civil will never assure you that they have seen' and from every quarter of the globe, information
m.’iy listen with the attention of the outward ized.on account of lhe withdrawal of high pres experienced this, that or the other unless they is being received from sources long unknown, Arnold, in his sublime poem, “Tho Light of
car ¿0 some intellectual display of thought, or sure from certain quarters. Can you say that have positive proof, if they bring with them the we find that all religions have essentially Asia,” does not attempt to describe the original
to some burst of fervid eloquence, ami yet, re Egypt is dead? Every thought which was out- credentials of honor. You may go to another taught one thing—that all have started at one Buddha, but deals with Sakya Muni Gautama,
turning to our various homes and places of busi ivrougl/t in pyramid, in obelisk and temple, school or medium and the answers you will re point, and all are traveling toward one destiny. who lived about 5.10 B. C. He was to Buddhism
Why is it that all ancient religions are now very much what Luther was to Christianity, and
ness, we may discover that we have reaped no abides in your midst to-day. Every book in the ceive in response to questions of an abstruse
advantage; that neither ourselves nor our Alexandrian library, over the destruction of nature will be ambiguous; a doubtful atmos- being looked into? Why are we not conteiit was regarded by his disciples as the last incar
neighbors are any bet ter for our Sunday wor which so many tears have been shed, is tilive in , pliere will provail, and instead of the plain out with the Bible alone ? Because no longer is it nation of thoso angels, who are sometimes re
ship. But if in all outward forms there exists a , the living spirit. Every thought which has been spoken statement, “I know that it is so," or “I possible for us to persuade ourselves that all garded as manifestations of Vishnu, the second
living soul: if the words which frame them-, chiseled into form in the exquisite statuary of know that it is not so,” you will receive merely are savage and heathen who are outside of our person in tlie Oriental Trinity. Buddhism is
selves upon your lips are sponlnneousl.v pro- ’; Greece or Koine is to-day working out a more the expression of an opinion, the limit of an in sanctuary. What occasions this revolution? about as old as Brahmanism; it is simply the
duccd; if the soul’s desire to elevate humanity ’: perfect form through the instrumentality of dividual investigation. “I am not sure, but I Is there no power behind the throne swaying realization of the divine life manifested in hu
causes your lips to move in grateful song, then ' living sculptors, only sometimes you perceive, think this or that.” “I havo no knowledge of the human intellect? The power of this civili man forms. This was a departure from tho
no matter where or what your temple, no mat it not, andare not aware of its further attain this or .that subject, for it is not given unto mo zation is derived from thosdqvho formerly lived metaphysical into the practical, so that men
in the lands whither your atte\fjofi is now turn failing to comprehend the infinite and great one
concerning it.” Where is the discrepancy ?
ter what the language on your lips, the soul's ment.
sincere desire surpasses expression, and the
Wedesire to give this thought unto this age, . From one source you may derive instruction ed, and who were the inspirerà of the olden ness of all souls, might, through human embodprayer and the life are beyond all forms in a ; that the skepticism of to-day is an absolute given unto minds ready to receive positivo days, who have fulfilled their missions in cert ain ment, behold the lustre of the infinite life, shin
liturgy. Our 'one great desire this morning is ' necessity. In order that till things may be declarations, and from another you will receive localities, and are now giving wider range to ing upon them in such mild radiance that the
to.make yon all personally realize that you are made new we are obliged to t urn our eyes away only a dubious statement. Enter n Unitarian their power. Bralnnanical, Buddhistic, Egypt light would illuminate rather than blind. All
just as essential for the carrying out of the ser from those former centres of inspiration upon church to-day, and you will find that the ma ian, Persian and other heavens are now being systems of religion which have acknowledged
vices here as we are who address you; you can which we have long gazed admiringly^ If 'tiny jority of preachers who are drifting away from disintegrated, and with this departure of souls various deities bringing about evil and good on
benefit one another by mere spiritual contact; '; imagine that the religion of Jesus is at a dis- conservatism are relaxing into skepticism. into wider fields the limited societies of souls, the earth, respectively acknowledge a surpass
you cannot breathe the same atmosphere with ; count to-day, they are altogether mistaken. Ask the majority of liberal Christians at this which have long overshadowed the earth, and ing good, and teach that unto that good all shall
another without impregnating that atmosphere ' If any imagine that the foundations of truth, hour, and they will tell you that immortality is have inspired man in special directions, but ultimately attain. The Farsee every day, when
with your own life, anil, consequently, the de which underlie Christianity, are being shaken, a beautiful hope, and that the future life is a which are now being utterly revolutionized, attiring himself, utters, if he performs his de
sires in your minds, the purposes for which you’ they are altogether wrong For the most part largo possibility; that, it is even a great proba no longer support cliques and organizations votions as they are prescribed for him, " Death
are gathered together,'arc a mighty power Agnostics are as earnestly desirous of enliglit- bility; butany positive declaration of immortal on earth, but rather regard the general wants and liclland all evil shall be destroyed in the
with/n this place; even the atoms which com- ; cuing the world upon all moral quest ions as are life is altogetherdcnied to congregations by the of humanity: we find, therefore, that the com resurrection.” The Siamese taught that future
pose till material things are filled with life, the most conspicuous minds in the ranks of majority of the advanced preachers of to-day. mingled knowledge of the teachers of various pttnislrnient was only to last a thousand years.
which is either a savor of life unto life or of liberal theologians. Many who verbally deny They may say that they believe in immortality, systems, Brahmanism. Buddhism, .Judaism and Among the Jews, the word translated in the
death unto death.
.God only deny his personality, only deny that but at the same time they acknowledge that Christianity, and all other systems, will re New Testament everlasting, meant only "long
This atmosphere of which you are till partak- peculiar manifestation of God which is dear to they cannot prove their belief. Tliero are main upon the earth, while the systems may enduring,” and among primitive Christians no
ing, and which you are all assisting in forming, a certain class of intnitionists. and only deny many who hope it is a truth, but with all this fade, as distinct organizations, but only just so, other thought ever permeated the early theol
is part and parcel of yourselves, and upon it the .that there eau he revelation in the arbi- expression of hope there is no positive declara quickly as those souls who have found in these ogy culled from the teachings of Jesus, than
very life of ymir soul is outgoing. This lifegoes trary sense of the term, Ingersoll, Charles tion. Wliy is it? Surely because all things are systems their highest light are ready for great that all were destined some day to be one with
God even as Jesus was one with God, and as his
down to succeeding generations with its bap Bradlangh, and others of the extreme'infidel í being made new in the religious world, and be- er enlightenment.
Just sb long as those who have passed out of disciples were one witli him. This soul of relig
tism of inspiration, or with tlie reverse if your type, are all in their way and according to their •cause the grounds for belief in immortality are
thoughts are not exalted ; consequently going ability, insisting upon the gospel of Jesus. All altogether changed, the aspects of such ques the earthly form are hovering over the earth ion is wliat we need to-day, and this is taking
to church or assembling in a public hall is not ; who wish to do unto others as they desire tions are altogether altered. And thoseminis and take an interest in one special spot, work form even in certain restricted localities, a por
tho all-important thing : the gathering together others to do unto them are raising mankind to ters who have proceeded from Orthodoxy into ing for one special idea, will limited systems tion of light being now granted unto all sects.
of ■minds that areasone in the pursuit of truth perceive that the liberalization of thought ail'd radicalism have been obliged to give up>one by continue to flourish on earth ; but as soon as As light of a blue ray shines in the turquoise, as
proilucesa new spiritual atmosphere ; it evolves the enlightenment of the masses is tlie one one tlie arguments which they formerly em these spirits enter more universal states, then the light of a red ray shines in the ruby, as all
a condition on the earth enabling humanity to ’ great need of the day; all unseen by them are ployed, and now they are drifting upon a sea of will transpire the overcoming of all exclusive jewels contain imprisoned radiance, as one gem
i
receive more light from higher spheres, and as loving spirit-forms prompting them to high en doubt, Their old arguments they can use no systems in the world. Then will clans and imprisons one ray, another another, so all the
soon as one soul on the earth is prepared to re deavor: all unknowingly to themselves do they longer; their old fastnesses are no longer fit cliques be’shivered into fragments, for tlie new systems of the world, all philosophies, have beentemple will contain all there is of truth in like jewels which have Imprisoned portions of
ceive a truth, that truth is communicated.
'become at one with those inspired teachers of, hiding-places for their souls.
And thus it is, whenever any new movement days long gone by, who, under the lead of the
What, then, is their work, but to stand and Brahmanism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, God’s light, and as soon as these portions are
is started, whenever any new idea enters into Messianic angel, are now paving the way for ¡ .gaze until some new light comes to them to and every other system which has ever ema liberated and unite, and our eyes no longer turn
society, it is opposed tit the outset, but is after the advent of the age of harmony.
open their hearts and minds to the reception nated from the mind of man aided by inspira toward limited centres, we will see that glori
wards accepted. You may wonder why there
We must make room in our ranks for all classes of the new life ? And we prophesy that before tion, We desire to deliver this message to the ous concord of color, the radiance of the efful
arc so many minds to-day who arc ready for of thinkers and all classes of workers. We must seven years shall havo passed away—certain Christian world. ' The existing churches are gent glory of the universe in the love and wis
the inspirations embodied in the New Testa J make room for missions in which many may bo ly before lXHit — spiritual manifestations will to be removed only to make room for freer and dom of all united souls.
11 Beíiold, I make all things new. ” There are
ment, who arc not ready for the inspiration of engaged, and instead of requesting all to unite I occur in Unitarian and other churches; that larger churches, Christianity must be stretch
this hour. We answer that while the soul of under our shibboleth, womustratherleavetech- ■ side by side with ministers in the pulpit and ed in order to admit the larger spirit which those who speak of Modern Spiritualism as be
truth is always tlie same, while truth itself nicalities and speculations for individual ad-! congregations of trutli-seekors in the pews, will Jesus promised, and that in no sectarian sense. ing identical with primitive Christianity. This
never varies, its form and its measure are al justment, while we unite collectively in the bo seen angelic forms filling the places of earth Christianity lias to be enlarged to accommo cannot be, as every age has its special ministry.
ways accommodated to the state represented grand work of human enlightenment. "That ' ly instructors, and demonstrating clearly the date the advancement of those int elligent minds If Jesus has done no good at all, if liis work has
, .
by those who are addressed by it, and while no ye
. love one another
____ ” is the ,,great command____ ___ . reality of spiritual existence. We are assured who have been its founders,
been utterly’ useless, and if two thousand years
What of the Jew’? So far as he is connected of human experience havo counted for naught,
teachings can ever surpass in beauty the Gohlen m.cnt: a commandment that, can only be obeyed that in those churches where skepticism seems
Bule, tlie Sermon on the Mount, the New Com in the pursuit of all that pertains to human in to be rampant, and tender hearts are being with Orthodoxy, is expecting a Messiah to de then we will set up primitive Christianity as
mandment, or otlieis of those sublime utter terests. "Lovoone another” is ever the new wounded day by day as they listen while their scend from that little heaven which presides the ultimate. But if it has done any good, if
ances of Jesus ami oilier seers of antiquity, commandment, and that this may he obeyed religious beliefs are being assailed, there is fre over Jerusalem, those spirits which surround Jesus has been a vitalizing power, then primi
which are embodied in your sacled literature human nature must lie studied and compre quently the strongest desire for freedom and him in all his ramblings imagine that one great tive Christianity to-day is two thousand years
and which excite tho admiration of all the hended, and human wants must be adminis absence from restraint and a willingness to Master-Soul will arise and rebuild the Temple, behind the time. Not because we have out
world of thinkers; no matter by what different tered unto. Now in this new era which is cohi- give up all in tlie pursuit of truth. These very gather together the scattered tribes, and make grown Jesus, but because we have outgrown
names'individuals orsects may designate them- ; meticing, and in which all earnest workers are questionings are some of the most favorable the Jewish people the rulers of the earth. But the intellectual calibre of his timé, not the
selves, we realize that, in consequenco of the called by unseen powers to take part,we shall conditions for tlie reception of a new inspira is not tlie spirit of liberty encroaching rapidly spiritual beauty of his teachings; we have out
inspiration of the past, you are ready foryet witnessarevivalofallaricientartandallaucient tion for a new life. Those who seem to you to upon Jewish conservatism? Jews are becom grown the conditions which compelled him to •
ampler inspiration to'day. Only the few, com- knowledge. The sublime philosophies of Greece be drifting furthest away from the spirit, are ing daily more and more ready to think well of speak in parables. If we wish to everlastingly
parativcly speaking, can receive very advanced ' will be resuscitated and rendered practical, leaving their incumbrances and yielding to the others,’ and to welcome them gladly as broth perpetuate secret societies, like those of the
truths; the masses are scarcely ready; Jesus, I From the depths of Central America, as well as spirit. There is no verbal acknowledgment to ers. The Jews have been persecuted cruelly, Odd Fellows and Free Masons, we are virtually
nearly two thousand years old. is regarded as . from the tombs of the prophets andtliesplen- which the heart does not respond. The old and the effects of this persecution have largely lagging behind tlie car of progress. In our de
God incarnate: but Jesus, at; thirty-tliree years ! dors of tlio Orient, wo shall gather materials conception is overcome, and the coldness of the overcome in them the desire to persecute others. sire to transcend them, we show that we are ■
of age, was crueitied by'command of the Ortho-| for the beginning of an era in which all dry consequent skepticism is a passage-way be Orthodox or conservative Jews are looking for acknowledging that we, have so far blessed
doxy of his day.
! bones shall be converted into living shrines for tween the door of the darkened chamber of su the reestablishment of Judaism ; it will proba mankind that they are no longer necessary;
Thus all discoverers, all inventor poets, ■ truth.' This revival is alluded to by Ezekiel; perstition and the brighter room which is filled bly never come, they will wait in vain. Juda the world having improved under them, can do
musicians,, architects and painters, are ven ' the dry bones seen by him in vision Dre forms with light and beauty.
ism is of thè past, and instead of a reunition, without them. If it had not been for them,.
erated by the world tit large only after their I and ceremonies which had become materialized,
You discover that to-day almost all evidences there will be a wider dispersion. But to the perchance this enlightenment of the race would
ashes havo long been deposited in the earth ' prophets who had lost their spirit of prophecy, of immortality are being assailed. You read liberal Jews, who are expecting a spiritual, have been impossible. They were good;, they
and formed a part of the dust of the ground. ' and remained among the people as enemies that the disciples of the New Era are subjected rather than a personal coming of the Messiah, are good; but as they become better and bet
When on eartli. in the majority of instances, rather than as friends of the living power of the to many oppressions in countries which boast unto those Jews who acknowledge that they, ter, andas society becomes better and better
f tlipy lived in obscurity. Their, works follow spirit. Old truths revived are to be under the of their civilization. Beware of being alto are divinely commissioned to bless the world through them, so will they be no longer needed..
I them; tlie posthumous inlluence which they administration of new prophets, and the glory gether too severe in your denunciations of those through their wanderings—unto those Jews, we The same remarks maybe applied to the stand
1 exert is recognized by humanity, but their which is to come to the earth will consist in the working apparently against the dawning light; say, You will realize the consummation of your ards of morality which you gather from the
) power while in the body is recognized only by awakening of all peoples, until all shall show they are sometimes working for it, though hopes, the crown of your expectations ; glory is pages of the'Bible; because that book contains
the very few.
forth tho power of the spirit. In anticipation not in your way, and probably not in tlio best in store for you, for unto Palestine (even Pales so much that is pure and elevating, the time
Why is it that the old musicians, the old . of this glorious new era Swedenborg lias told way. Men have accepted on trust too long, tine in its earthly meaning) will there gather a will come when the Bible will no longer be
painters, sculptors, theologians and philoso you of tlie celestial sense of the word ; he only and have yielded their souls to others un concourse of intelligent minds directed by the needed as a text-book. For as the scholar does
phers, are to-day calling forth the honor and I claimed when on earth to unfold the spiritual. til they are sick at heart. They have accepted overthrow of the Mussulmans and the disband not always need the schoolmaster, so we shall
admiration of the world? Why is it that your May there not be a line of light from the sphere the ex-officio declarations of the churches until ment of the Ottomari Empire. These may erect not always need the means which.have been
thought is turned toward Egypt. Hindustan, of Swedenborg yet to come ? If unto the church they are now impatient of all religious restraint. a new temple in Jerusalem.
employed to bring us into something higher
Peru, China and Japan, rather than’to tlie of the new Jerusalem on earth tliere.may have Do you wonder that, in their resolution to be
The Jews will be directed toward their own than a rudimentary class. There are within
modern nations? Wliy is it that their works been a partial opening of the inner meaning of free, they will test, and scrutinize^ond investi land, being impelled by the law of attraction, the Bible truths which can never be surpassed;
of art are so eagerly sought for to-day and are ancient records, may there not be also a fuller gate every new appearance, until'they are cer as certainly as the needle is drawn to the mag there are wordB there, and there is a soul there,
so costly? Merely because they were the ex revelation of the inner meaning ? Do we not tain that it is founded upon the rock of truth ? net ; they will see that as individual souls, aided which strikes to the very root of all reform, and
ternal forms of tlie inspiration of days gone by. findtto-day among many an attempt to explain Very often those whom you regard as enemies by their ancestors enlightening them con which to every man, woman and child is the
Humanity unasked is always ready to appre spiritual things spiritually by others, as well as of the truth are so earnest in their pursuit of it stantly, they have a new work to commence. highest possible inspiration. While in days •
ciate eventually that which it has aforetime by Swedenborgians ? So soon asmanis ready for that they throw aside all restraints and all pro But wbat will this Judaism be ? It will not be gone by men had to learn from the Bible, min
condemned. They are the.inspiration of this deeper meanings he will receive them. As soon priety in their determination to get at facts. restrictive Judaism, it will be a cosmopolitan isters have been obliged to expound it from the living present, not alone acknowledged by those as one soul is prepared to devote its entire en Very often those who seem to lend their sup religion. It will not be ancient Judaism, it pulpit—the book in which thepeople believed, .
who bear the namo of .Spiritualists, not alone ergy to the pursuit of truih, unto that bouI will port to old institutions are so utterly disgusted will be advanced theism. It will not be the wor enforcing moral commands; penalties for dis
acknowledged by those who profess acquaint be given just so much as that spirit can possibly with them that they will not be captured in the ship of the God of Abraham, of Isaac and of obedience to divine laws were necessary when r
anceship with modern mediumship, but ex- use in the dissemination of truth.
trammels of any new system until they have Jacob only, but of the God of all people. Those they were uttered by the teachers of old; the
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day will dawn when all tliese outward teach
wishing to appear indifferent or lacking in re his teachings, as they assisted him financially trees, sighs an echo 'to the motalllc knell. The abodes
spect for our fallen chieftain, we arranged his with a liberal spirit. We have several mediums of men seem dead and lifeless; the busy hum of life Is .
ings will be superfluous, because the human
and all tlie earth Is bowed In prayer while the
portrait in a manner which, while wo diseardeil residing here, but none capable of giving publie stilled,
soul, having unfolded, will then perceive in
great and noble soul Is fleeing from a world of toll and
seances.
”
nil
display
of
smiibro
hues,
met
with
the
ap

itself what it formerly gathered from outside
Ohio.
trouble. No .moie shall the chc ry voice be heard
proval of those who regard death as the door to
sources; all of the virtue and intelligence man
which e'en but yesterday eiieoiirnged those about him
New Hampshire.
CLEVELAND. — A valued correspondent immortality, Flowers were brought, in pro
ifested through the teachers of old will be in kindly forwards us an extended report of the
to hope-hope until tlie last. Yon are left alone, comfusion, and arranged in twining wreaths witli '.MANCHESTER.—G. F. Riimrill writes: "We paidoidess, oil. wife and helpmeet. You who for so
you, constituting your own moral sense.
Garfield Memorial Services held by the Chil
and evergreen, while above his head was have begun Dur Sunday meetings again ; have many years have Ihtii so much to your husband and
Felix Adler tells us that to-day we can do dren’s Progressive Lyceum of this city, of Laurel
'
without the Bible; that this hour of enlightened which account we are imperatively obliged to placed the inscription: ‘ Boyn to a higher life.’ liad Mis. N. J. Willis, Mrs. Yeaw, Mr. N. J. Cur-' your children, think you I.... ause Ills spirit Is mi lunger
Bro. Chase dealt with his subject in his usual lier and Mis. M. F. Cross, ami among those clothed In llesli that lie loves you less, or memory of
judgment is ready for something higher. If make the following condensation:
- masterly manner, comparing the cheerful coming me Storer, Greenleaf, Wood, Byrnes, what you have been and are to him lias died together
this be so; if we are ready to do without it; if-- According to previous announcement memo
of Spiritualists with the gloomy Wallis, all good and tried workers for tlie cause. with Ills body? Willi tlie spirit leaving its tabernacle
the Bible lias been circulated among the mil rial services were held Sunday, Sept. 25tb, by knowledge
;faith of Christians; noticing in a forcible man We have Spiritualists enough in this place, to of elay. all tilings good are multiplied and I nt eusllled;
lions for centuries, these statements may bo a the Children’s Lyceum in Weisgcrber’s IlalL ¡
and Ids love for yeti, and care,ate trebled o’er what
crown placed upon it, an acknowledgment of On the rostrum in front of the Conductor's ,ner tlie useless effort on the part of his fricntls form a large congregation, if they worth I only i they were In life. A nd you, oh. gland mot her id a worthy
lie
interested
enough
to
emne
out
and
help,
but
to
save
his
life
by
prayer
ill
direct
opposition
jsoii, would that your gray head might have been spared
the good that it lias done If there had been no desk was placed a fine portrait of the late Pres
h
stunning blow, which has made tlie whole laud
good influence emanating from it the world ident, becomingly draped. Dr. A. Underhill, of to natural law. ND Spiritualist, or intiileiwas I suppose the spirit has not. moved wit bin them Pthis
sufficiently
yet,
though
it.
must
sometime,
fori
would never liave been prepared to go without Akron, O., anil Louis King, Esq., one of the pi- (found depraved enough to commit the foul they are good people, ami it. seems as if they 1; reel and grow faint with apprehension. If strangers,
had never seen your idol, can weep, how must II
it Or logo beyond it. If you had nevor sent oncer conductors of the Cleveland Lyceum, sat; deed, but in the ranks of the cliureh itself was would in time realize how much it. would please iI who
be wllh thee'.'
tho culprit, found. The lecture was listened to
your child to school, be would have remained in with others upon the platform.
with tlio closest attention througliout by an au and help theirspirit-fi ¡ends, beside doing them- ; Would that tin' vail were lifted tietween tills world
ignorance, but if tbo schoolmaster was faithful,
The exercises were opened byTlios. Lees, tlio ,
selves good lodoso. Then we have a large num- i; and the belter one beyond, that those left helillid to
and tlio child learnt rapidly, he soon became Conductor, who read a chapter from A. .J. Da dience which filled tho hall to overllowiiig. As her who call themselves Spiritualists, but. not i| toil and sutler might still see their loved ones, and know
a
prelude
to
tho
lecture
Mrs.
Stiles
recited
an
I they were not gone or changed, but only freed from
able to study alone; lie enters into a vital union vis's “ Arabula ” on . “Tlie Philosophy of Life. ¡
so fully endowed with tlie spirit-power but j
w'itli the schoolmaster; being in bis sphere, he and Death,” after which tlie choir sang “The original poem writ I ob for tho occasion.
I mortal sins and troiil.des. How much It takes to bring
Ou Sunday, Oct. 2d, wo go to Grand Army what they attend and pay their money to see- i■ thelieait to utter those few .wordsThy will, not
no longer needs to go tosclioolto be enlightened Angels of God.” Following this beautiful
tarian
societies
and
let
the
spirits
go
begging.
.
•
by his formet teacher, the results being suffi hymn came appropriate mottoes from the chil Ilall, which is larger and better iti many re If they were truly Spiritiialists.T tliink they , mine, lie done
cient. And so, if there bo any possibility of dren, leaders, officers and friends assembled, spects, and wo liavo no doubt will tend to im would consider how their spit it.-friends would i
A Sennee witli A. II. Phillips.
passing any inspired form in church, or in the many of which were original, and all suitable (prove tho sizo of our audiences and thereby look upon tlie matter, and try and please them, i
Bible; if there be in society a power to go high to the occasion. Ex-Comluctor King I lien read extend our intluence. There never was a tiino for it. is our belief that all tlie meetings and eir- jI .Toth« Editor p| t In* Banner of Light:
er, it is because of the truths which have been the Silver-Chain, "There is no Death,"followed when Spiritualism commanded such a respect  eles we can have are. a benefit to those on the !i Ten years ago I was impio tuned by friends to
learned, and which have leavened humanity. by the entire Lyceum. The remainder of the ful hearing as at the present, yet the daily ;ness spirit-side Of life, as well as to us on this side. I investigate Spiritualism. At that period I was
i mentally shackled .with tlie dogmas of tlie
Tliero are souls as much beyond the ordinary regular exercises were omitted, and the “In of this city are slow to discover the fact, inas
On Sunday, Sept. 25th, wc paid tribute to
revelation of truth perceived to-day as were Memoriam ” addresses commenced, Dr. A. Un much as every religious meeting in tlie city was the lato President, J. A. Garfield ; had an church, so it was with reluctance, mingled witli
a dread of lining “found out,” that I visited
the most spiritually-minded followers of Jesus derhill, the veteran,Spiritualist of Ohio, lead reported in the Spy excopt, ours.”
Another correspondent says of Bro. C.’s ef abundance of Howers and a large memorial a noted medium who was I lien iii Boston. I robeyond the rabble who preferred Barabbas to ing off, reviewing the life of Gariield, and the
shield containing his picture surmounted witli
the great reformer. There are many here at effect of such a life and death upon the nation. forts: “The addresses of Warren Cliase in tliis Hags, hitngon the wall, and Dr. ‘John 11.Currier, ! reived some very strange tilings of a phenomecity
gavo
an
unusual
degree
of
satisfaction.
| nal naturo; but was not fully satisfied tbat.it
this hour who are silent workers, paving the Following Dr. U. came remarks by Conductor
Tho soundness of his views and tlio clearness of Boston, gave an aide address, his subject be j was the work of the disembodied.
way for the now fraternity, who can rise to such Thos. Lees, who said in substance:
with which they wore presented elicited many ing ‘A Nation’s Tribute to its Honored Dead,' i 1 visited every medium of prominence, lint
sublime conceptions of life that wero they to
Friends, Leaders and Scholars of the Lyceum:
j (so called) which was very fine indeed, ami | failed to receive tlie evidence that I so earnestly
voice their thoughts they would be regarded It has been a sad, eventful and busy week since expressions of appreciation. Many who lis- jI pleased his audience much,
toned
to
his
advocacy
of
tlie
truths
of
.Spiritual

I desired, in perusing voiir hisl issue of tlie Ilanas insane. Every man, woman and child must we met last Sunday. Qur hopes then wero at
j 1 hopo this winter to be able to send you an
liavo each his own place. We must employ no the lowest, ebb fertile recovery of our beloved ism in Worcester quarter of a century ago wero I account, of some materializing circles through
word of condemnation for those who work in President; and on tlio following day, Sept, llitb, among his auditors.”
the mediumship of Edgar W. Emerson. We have !
BOSTON.-G. B. Safford writes ; "Tlio Bos a small circle, and if we progress as [uiyh as we I
other fields than, those-in which we aro called at; 10:115 i>. m„ .Tames A. Garfield, the t wentieth
ton
public
will
bo
gratified
to
learn
that
the
to labor. The knife was never Intended to do President of the United States, passed to spirit
are in hopes to, I can have something worth i
duty for the hatchet, nor is the mowing-ma life, after seventy-nine days of untold suffer Davenports propose to resume séances at HIT telling, anil will let, everyone know the ‘ glad ÌÎ
West Concord street. Having been for many tidings.'
chine ever required to do duty for the thresher. ing. But he is not ¡lead—no !
i
years an intimate friend of tho family, and ac
We must all have our own places, and in those
Our Manchester people, a goodly number,
“ There Is no death I't Is but the highest birth I
customed
to
their
remarknble
manifestations,
places can we alone succeed. Let us remark in
The stepping out from clay, away front earth I
went; to Stinapee Lake Camp-Meeting and had ;
and with always tho strongest, convictions of
conclusion that in bringing about a new era thp jI
A spirit disenthralled, forever free I
an enjoyable time, and eame home with renewed |
their genuineness, I seek to add my test imony
work of the spirit-world is not iconoclastic, so.. ’T Is but renewing life, not death to me. ”
vigor for tlie winter work, Tlio mediums who 1
to
that
of
thousands
everywhere.
Tlio
surviv

much aB it is constructive; it is ever construc
The life of James A. Garfield will indeed
help us in our circles are all full of tlie spirit, !
ing
brother,
Ira
E.
Davenport,
and
his
sis

tive rather than destructive. The unkind abuse serve as a model for you, Lyceum children, to
and willing to help t lie cause along. We thought ■
of a church is liable to do harm—certainly it emulate. Born and reared in the humble walks ter, Mrs. Blandy, I understand, will unito tlie we had lost our friend and co worker, Anna M. |
can do very little good. Picking flaws in other of life, but luckily on the very frontier of cabinet and the dark séances, a most, aft ractivo Twiss; that she would change lier place of abode ¡
• people is certainly not a necessary means of im Western free thought, he gradually arose, main combination. The exhibition of hands, manipu to Connecticut. ; but. 1 hear she. is to return to
proving yourselves. Let all iconoclasts remem ly-by his own efforts, to the very pinnacle of lation of instruments, Ac., witli the medium I us again, so we can lie sure of otm more who
ber that in proving others are wrong they do human greatness. What rapid. strides were closely bound, as given through the cabinet, will help the work along here. She has the
not necessarily prove themselves right. You made by him from Nov. 19th, 1831, to July 2d, and tho fivo difi’oront spirif-voiecs sustaining kindest regards of our people, and we shall be
may'prove that the minister of some Orthodox 1881! From tlio hardships of his boyhood to familiar conversat ion, the handling of various glad to give her a hearty greeting.”
church is in error, ne may bo wrong in one the time he solicited money from friends for an instruments, bells, de., as given in tho dark
New .Jersey.
direction,!'an<l you may bo wrong in another.
education at Hiram ; then to the time ho gradu séance, mako up an exhibition of spirit-power
SQUANKUM.—A. H. Woolley writes : “The
We cannot unite on a negativo platform ; wo ated, in 185(1; three years later, President of that should bo witnessed by every skeptic in
Spiritualists of this place arranged to hold a
cannot unite on the grounds of that we do not Hiram College ; then elected to the Ohio State tlie land.”
LOWELL.—Dr. S. J. Damon writes : "lam grove meeting near Farmingdale Dépôt, and I
believe. If we have any-substantial platform, Senate, and, Aug. 10th, 1801, the first; year of our
it must be a platform of facts. Wo must unite late civil war, mustered in Lieutenant-Colonel happy to bo able to report to you that; at last, learning that Air. Thomas St reel,of Ohio, was '
in positive affirmations, not a blind negation; of volunteers, becoming, by his ability, Colonel after long years of waiting, we have been able ill Vineland, invited him to address them. 'Die ;
and if there is any work before Spiritualists of the 12d Ohio; Brigadier-General in 1802, and to again start meetings in the interest of our I invitation being accepted, the meeting fon-i
to-day, it is the work of accumulating evidence Chief of General llosencranz's staff ; electefl td beautiful philosophy hero in Lowell. On Sun-i veiled on Sunday, Sept. 1 lib, al which time Mr. i
which will go toward furnishing facts for the Congress in 1802 from tlioTilth district, and re day, Oct. 2d, Grand Army Ilall was literally ! Street delivered an able lecture on ‘Tlie Being I
digestion of the public.
elected until 1878, fulfilling the multifarious packed, botli afternoon and evening, liy a very i and Manifestat ion uI God.’ After the lecture a '
It must lie in this way that wo must build up duties of those different positions with marked fashionablo audience, with their souls hungry ! band of miisic discoursed some excellent seine- '
the truth, and if our truth cannot conquer by sagacity and ability. Thon followed his nomi for tlio truth, to listen to the well-known in lions, and in the evening, Hie grove being well i
exhibiting its own intrinsic value, then it fol nation to the Presidency by the Republican spirational lecturer, Dr. J. W. Van Namee, of lighted, Mr. Street, gav’c another lecture, which ,
lows what we have regarded as true is simply .National Convention in June, 1880, his elec Boston. After a brief, introductory address by was well received. At. the close of tlie meeting ■
a delusion. If the people are to be led away tion in November of the same year, and his in Dr. Sherman, of Wakofield, who came with tlio wc encountered the opposing tide of bigot ry in j
from their idols, it must be through tlio power auguration, March-1th, 1881—establishing there speaker, subjects for the lecture and poem' were the form of a ltolice that wc should not be per- ,
of fact clearly demonstrated, rather than by a confidence throughout tlie nation that had gathered from tlio audience. Tho speaker laid I milled to occupy tlio grove another Sunday. 'I
through the force of denial. This is an age of been terribly shaken through the business de thorn in a promiscuous pile before him, and, I We were therefore obliged to meet, Sept., istli,
affirmation, of -positive declaration; this is an pression and political excitement of the pre without apparent examination, gave a number I in a grove tlirce miles distant. A short conferof improvised poems, and also wove the several ! encomeeting was held in the morning, and in
age for tlio sword of truth to carry all before it ceding years.
by its own unassisted power, until by its unWhat a wonderful history! Ohio may well subjects presented into an admirable discourse, I tlie afternoon a great multitude assembled, com
ditnmed radiance it shall have put all dark be proud of her son. The less than four months which was listened to with breathless interest; , ing in wagons and carriages from all adjoining
Convent Ion <»J .llugnclic Healers.
ness to flight. “Behold, I make all things now.” of his Presidential life was marked by tlie same by those present. At the conclusion of tho lee- j places. Mr. Street, delivered an excellent lec 'I'utliH t-jlllm-ol (lu- Bannt-rul Light:
t--::z,
Dr.
Y?.::
g..
.
„
;;;;;;;
---Ry
Van Nameo gave somoveally wonder- ¡ture from the passage, ' And the poor have file . 1 ’u rsu a nt to announcement, Hie fraternity of
■ So say the angels who arc guiding tlio revolu wisdom that had formerly characterized him, ture,
tion in sooiety to-day. Even so says the Infinite and a glorious future seemed opening; yet ful tests, all of which wero fijlly recognized. gospel preached unto them,’ Tlie meeting in magnetic physicians convened l heir Association
the grand jury room of tlie Court House, at,
Spirit, organizing all things, destroying liotli- when the time came in which it seemed the He also gave somo fair psychomotrlc readings, | tlie evening was well attended, and the audi ill
Des .Moines, Iowa, at io o’clock on the morning
which
were
qui
to
satisfactory.
Music
was
ren

ence listened with much interest to a descrip of Sept, l'.lt.ii. They held a session in the after
ing. As from the materials which once formed struggles and hardships of his life were to be
long-destroyed worlds, your own earth is com changed for affluence as well as honor, death, dered by Miss Lillian Garside, assisted by Mr. tion of tlie tabernacleo*f lito old Israelites, and noon as well. The principal object of the meet
Wm. Severance. The meetings were a perfect a comparison of it witli tlio mediumistic cabinet ing was to effect a thorough and permanent, or
posed, and as to-day your earth is going forward by the worst; of forms, claimed him.
and the following persons were elect
to a destiny in which it will lose its individual
Twice in the history of free America, we have success in every particular, and it is proposed of 4-o-day, showing tlieir identity, and that Mie ganization,
ed as officers fertile ensuing year: I). D. Skinner,
form, and its niaterials be employed in tlio evo had to mourn over the work of the assassin, and to continuo them by those who have them in two were employed for a like purpose. We sin President, Des Moines; Dr. Vincent I’ardtin,
lution of new systems, even so in the realms of singular as it may appear, two of the very best charge.”
cerely thank Bro. Street for the services lie ren- ' Vice-President,Oskaloosa: Dr. L. E. ToplifT, Seereligious thought and philosophy, all tlie old ma men. Certainly the most beloved by us as a na
tiered us, and cordially recommend him to all , rotary, Des Moines ; W. IL-Davis,.CorrespondDesMoines; 1). D. Skinner, TreasIllinois.
terials aro to be newly combined. Knowledge is tion have fallen victims while in discharge of
friends of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. Ilisaddress jI ing.Secretary,
urcr, Des Moines.
WAUKEGAN. — A correspondent, “>S.,” is Vineland, N, J„ Box 15.”
to come from all quarters; rays of light are to be the high duty imposed on them by us. Who is
■
'i Oil motion of Dr. Owen, a committee of three
brought to a focus until a new and powerful thonext? Will it stop hero ? If, as somo of our writes: “The ‘Memorial Service,’ Sept, 28tli,
was appointed for the purpose of drafting arti
Maine.
cles of organization, and to report at the next
light, to lighten tlio nations, will be the result. ’Orthodox’ friends said hero the other day, at Whittier, 111., is worthy of notice in your
to be held in the grand jury room of
The new man and the new woman and the now while pouring out sorrow from tlieir hearts over columns. The/rcc hall was tastefully and ap
BUCKSPORT.—Dr. 0. F. Ware writes : “As meeting,
Court House, at Des Moines, on Tuesday,
child are not to be of a new species, belonging to this calamity, God permitted it as a punishment propriately draped, and an expressive motto I have never seen one word in the lliinner of the
Nov. 1st, 1881, nt 2 o'clock P. m. The President
another order of beings, but only human beings for our sins as a nation, why does he not select adorned the wall at the back of the rostrum. Llyhl. from tlie Committee of ,thc Maine Spirit appointed I)rs. .1. W. Owen, N. I.. Story and S.
Black
festooning
was
relieved
by
white
roses
be

S.
Williams.
more fully perfected; with characters like your sinners, and leave tlio Lincolns and Garfields,
ual Association in regard to our camp-meeting
On motion of Dr. J. P. James, of Atlantic, tlie
own, but more beautifully expressed; with that have been so loudly extolled for tlieir good neath the inscription, vines trailed over the desk, at Etna, I would, as Chairman of that meeting,
adjourned, to meet again on date
minds and bodies more symmetrically unfolded. ness, even for their many Christian virtues? It and bouquets of white (lowers lent their beau take the liberty to say that it; was a success in Convention
above named.
'
Out of qll conflicting ideas in the world of hu is not litting at this time- to criticise the logic of ty. The spiritualistic idea was so well ex every particular, Although it rained every day
In accordance with the action of tlie above
pressed
in
all
of
tlie
adorning
that
there
was
man literature and of human art there will come a sorrow-stricken people; however much we may
of the meeting after tlie first, the attendance Conventimi, the presence of all magnetic heal
forth an expression far beyond the highest of differ with our neighboring churches theologi not' tbo * shadow of gloom' usually noticeable was large, and tlio greatest harmony prevailed ers in the State is earnestly solicited, as it is im
that, we should act in harmony. The
the already existing schools, unlimited powers cally, we unite with them in sympathy, and as on such occasions. All who assisted had tlie throughout. I tliink I may safely say t hat there perative
Legislatore convenes the coming winter, and
of advancement being enshrined in the human Spiritualists offer our sincere condolence to the satisfaction of work well done. The address lias never been a spiritual meeting held in we should be prepared to meet any unfriendly
legislation with opposition ; there is no way so
mind.
widow (who hoped on to the last,) and the rest given through Mr. Ripley was in most fitting, Maine productive of more good.
potent as organization, for “ in union there is
Lot the new temple bo formed, and the -new of the family, now suffering in their truly trag forcible and impressive language. A brief de
Tlie speakers were as follows: Mrs. Morse, of strength.
”
church will be a collective treasury of. all that ical bereavement—not forgetting that glorious scription of the departed President’s reception Montvillc, Me.: Mrs. II. Morse, of Boston ; Miss
Correspondence solicited.
in the past was good, with the addition of more old lady who was so proudly and publicly kissed into spirit-life was given, as was also the ‘Lord’s’ Jennie B. Hagan, of Vermont, and J. Frank
W. 11. Davis, Cor. Ser.. •
t.'ureof I), I). Skinner, Ro/105.
light and a more perfect charity. " A new com by her boy ‘ JatnesJ th the presence of 50,000 Prayer spiritualized. An atmosphere of peace Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass., all of tliese lircaking
Iles
Moines,
la.
mandment I givo unto you, that ye love one people in Washington; last March, after ho had prevailed, and I doubt if a more feeling address tlie bread of life in a manner to gladden tlio
. another.” New! somo may exclaim. Why, it taken tlio oatli of office—the office that proved was given, or a more attentive audience assem liearts of a hungry people, and leaving the
I’liNNCcI to Npirit-IJie:
bled anywhere. Mr. Ripley has done a good pleasantest recollections to cheer us oil until
is as old' as humanity! Truth is ever old as to him the portal of physical decease.
God, but its new Tevealmeiits arc responses
Whatever was the religious belief of the de work at Whittier with lectures, public and pri the time shall come for us to assemble again J • Emm Korliester. Y., «hiiie hlh, of pim.ummila, l>r..L
. .
' for another camp-meeting, which will be looked M’. Bryant, aged w yearn.
unto the ever-growing demands of ever-advanc ceased, it matters not; his life-work has pre vate tests.”
; |)r. Bryant some slxteen yearsago was a wholesale jewel
ing minds. The new religion and the new phi pared him for tlie future that awaits him.
for with a great deal of earnestness by all in er In Malden' 1.:me, Xew York'.Ciiy. Hr was at that time
Mirrly allllrh’d with >rr<»ftila. and was ludnrrd to i al) ii|*in
Washington
Territory.
losophy, the now science, tlio new literature, Being a progressionist, in this life, it is presum
this section.
hr.-J. K. Newton, the healer, in (lie hopeot obtaining re
lief. Dr. Newton nut only cured him. blit his spirit-lon e
WALLA WALI/a.—FranklinGoodwin writes:
the new art—these will simply be embodiments able at least that he expects to continuo tlio
A vote Was taken by the Association to con noted
upon his hlghlj* »-nsltive otganhui In stieli a manner
and extensions of all ancient treasures; the march onward and upward.
“I have taken your valuable paper for several tinue the next annual meeting over two Sab Dial his latent healing gitl was bmiighl Into ar|lvity.. Dr.
Newton told M r. Hryaul that he |M>s.M<>'ed the healing gill
great; triumph of the spirit consisting in the
Following Mr. Lees, Mr. John Madden, for years, but have not seen anything initscolumns baths, which will be ten days; and wo trust, in a great degree. Mr. Bryant wa.-sogialvlul to hr. Neuthe eure lie had ellected In Ids eas* that Io* gave up
fact that whereas the recipients of inspiration years a worker in the Lyceum, spoke feelingly relating to this portion of the United States for that all of the Maine Spiritualists who possibly bIllsn lor
Jewelry liuslne>s and acted as Dr. Newton’s heeivlawere in a minority in ancient times, inspiration of flic nation’s bereavement; lastly spoke Ex some time. I thought I would speak for it by can will so arrange their affairs as to make our ry for a time, but soon entered the Held a>a hvalei**,.and irstys that he was hlghh Mirre>*fu1 In many 'instances
and its glorious results will ere long bo shared Conductor Collier, who, after adding his tribute saying: this is truly a land of plenty, for on next the largest and best ever held in tlio State J-’ poit
tn rnanv places. He traveled in <’al1h*vnla. M'.dnv. VerUDHii.
Pennsylvania. New York. Xe. Dr. Bryant. In hh
by every dweller on the planet. Let us all re to tlie memory of the martyred President, de every side- can be seen fields of waving grain,
last years of healing, was ronlimially obliged toennmnier
New York.
solve to do our part in bringing about this glo plored the fact that nations, as well as individu prqducing from thirty to fifty bushels per acre,
llielyiaiihlcal and oppressive M«dh al laws which exist In
States, ami, being hlglilv sensitive, disliked the |>erMORAVIA.— R. G. Livingston writes'tluit. some
rious consummation.
als, demanded some fearful sacrifice, before while fruit trees of all kinds are bending low
seditions lie so ol'ien rereivei'i from that source; therelore
Mrs.
Brown,
a
sister
of
the
Edilys,
is
bolding
he
entered
on a course of m< dlral study, and wa< about obwitli
tlieir
burdens.
The
harvest
moon
is
now
they could fully have their sympathies and bet
talnlug a diploma so m. cnuit] unpunished exercise the ireeA Celebrated Conjurer’s Opinion.
ter natures aroused. A ‘Tribute to the Memory with us. The weather is delightful, being clear stances iltMr. Keeler’s with satisfactory results, (liHiiof healing tin* sick In lids mtr boasted tree country.
Tlmsewho knew him best, claim for him a noble, generous
Jacobs, the celebrated French conjurer, prob of Garfield,’written by Mrs. JaneStanden, was and warm through the day, with a bright moon and that, great good is being wrought at those spirit. Ilh many patients will regret his early departure lo
set
apart
for
healing
the
sick.
t lie spirit-life. Dr. Bryant was a very positive man in Ids
at
night:
and
the
time
is
being
well
improved,
read
by
Mr.
William
Z.
Hatcher,
and
the
inter

ably unexcelled if indeed equalled as a skillful
nature, therefore Im could md at llrst recognize the ai<l of
spirits back of his healing gift: but he passed to spirit-life.sleight-of-liand performer, writes to tbo Revue esting services then concluded by a lady and for in almost every field can be seen headers (a
a-Ids
brother, M. B. Bryant, stales. In lull sympathy with
To
the
Editor.of
the
Banner
of
bight
:
Spirlte, of Paris, a letter regarding tlie Daven gentleman (whose names are not given) singing, harvester'peculiar to the West) and threshers,
thespliltnallstlc I’hllosophy. Dr. Bryant’s first win* pre
The
following
beautiful
tribute
lias
been
for

ceded
him to the cither lite some* yearsago. He leaves a
with
their
accompaniment
of
men
and
horses,
•
He
has
Crossed
the
Shining
River.
’
”
port Brothers, in the course of which he says:
two children, a devoted brother and many relatives
busily engaged in gathering in the golden grain warded to me by a highly esteemed lady friend widow,
and friends.
>
•
“Asa prestidigitator of renuto, and sincere Spiritist,
Massachnsctts.
I attest that the mediumistic facts presented by the
from
Fort
Edgecomb,
Maine,
who
informs
me
This scene of activity and prosperity stirrounds
Eront Osage, Iowa. Aug. 31st, Mrs. I.oretta .1. Butler,
two brothers were absolutely true, and belonged to
WORCESTER.—J. A. Lowe, Corresponding .the beautiful city of Walla Walla, situated in that the lines were written off-hand, inspira aged as years.
the spiritual order in every acceptation of the word.
Messrs, ltobin, and Robert-Houuln, tn trying to imi- Secretary, 630 Main street, writes Sept. 2Gth.* Walla Walla Valley, an Indian name, meaning tionally, by a young girl of Edgecomb, who says
Seldom lias tlie pen been called to record the departure of
tato those performances, have never given the public
more highly respected or more deeply loved. So quiet
she penned the effusion because she " could not one
anything but. a childish and ridiculous parody of the “ The Spiritualists of this place are rallying for thevalloyof many streams. The Valley is near
and unassuming was her lib.* that we did nut know how
phenomena, and only Ignorant and obstinate people the fall and winter work, having returned from ly surrounded by mountains, whose tops are help writing it.” Perhaps you will tliink it largely she had grown into oii’r hearts till we were called to
bury from sight the racket that had held so lovely a gem.
have seriously regarded them.”
Camp-Meeting refreshed and invigorated. On covered with snow ten months in a year ; yet worthy of insertion'in the Hanner of Liyht.
in wearlng fcw the first llnm lhe crown id motherhood, she
gave lire for life, and left In the stt leken husband's keeping
Thomas it. Hazard.
Sundays, Sept; 18tli and 25tli, we were favored the average temperature in the Valley is about
the precious token of love. She was a firm believer hi the
Curious.—Some weeks ago a younp man in with tlie ministrations of our veteran brother, the same as that of Washington City. Thirty
South Portsmouth, R, I,, Sept. 23tf, 1881.
Spiritual Philosophy, and through her mediumship her
friends received many written words of love ami reniemDanbury, Conn., lost his arm in a railroad ac Warren Chase, of California. Though ripen miles westward from the city flows the river of
brance from the other shore. Iler memory will Im to us a
cident. Since that, according to the Democrat,
benedleHonof love.
Mns. M. S. WHITTEMouk.
.1AMES A. C.ARFIKI.D,
.
the
Westville
Columbia,
whose
waters
mingle
ing
in
years,
and
his
venerable
locks
whitening
of that place, he lias been seriously troubled by
.Jowa, Oct.'.yl. l.ssi.
I'lrtim o/nn ztssiisstn’s nutlet, anil of Medical Setcnec.
pains, as of the cramping of the fingers and with the frosts of many winters, his vosee is with those of tlio Pacific Ocean, about three
From Beverly. Mass.. Sept.22d. Chas. Henry Lovett, son
All hearts stood still to listen to tlie tolling, tolling,
thumb of tlie missing arm. He felt the pain, still clear and strong, and gives no uncertain hundred miles away.
of Josiah Lovett, aged S years.
although he knew well that there was no arm sound in the battle for the truth and right, in
Tlie city of Walla Walla is well supplied with tolling ot the bells, those cruel messengers which
Charlie
upon testifier but a short time, and then
there. At length the. lost arm was exhumed,
would not cease their knell-llke clanging«, but relent fell asleepwascalled
to waken lo the light of the spirit hou e. Helms
and it was found that the fingers and thumb which lie lias for so many years been engaged. churches of the Orthodox kind. It has no liberal lessly rung out the sorrow-laden news, and changed already signified Jib happy meeting with the dear ones In
*
J. M illiam Fi.etciiek.
were cramped injust the manner he had de We hope tlie friends on the Pacific coast appre organizations, yet the liberal element is pretty the beautiful September day, whose every voice was heaven.
scribed when Buffering the pain. They were ciate this noble soul.
well disseminated throughout the country. Dr. speaking hope and comfort, to one of grief and disap From Dalton, Mass.. Sept. 25th, Irwin 1*., Infant son of
put in a comfortable position and returned to
The evening of the 25th was devoted, in com J. L. York was here a short time ago lecturing pointment. The sun Itself takes on a different line,'‘ Jennie C. and W. E. Dickinson, left this life for a better
tlieir grave, whereupon the patient was imme
otm beyond the Klvcr. We mourn his loss, but he waits us
diately relieved of tne pain, and has Buffered no mon with all the religious societies, to services upon ‘Infidels and Infidelity.’ He lectured to and glitters o’er the bosom ot the bay witli unsympa- there.
W. E, D.
i£i commemoration of our late President. Not very fair audiences, who seemed to appreciate tblzlng beauty; tbo fitful breeze, swayingtliotall forest
more with it since.
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which they had here. But the law of differenHation still goes bn there as well as here, and
in tlie progress which human spirits make under
Krrolit'. Itelorin.'ilorY iruil MlM-ellnnmiik HixiUa.
<11 i'imt.,.alt amt K.t.iil.
more favoiaide. conditions each finds his own
Tirms Caeli. <>|,h I.- (i.r Hooks, to l.r,."'hl h> Kx|ili'-s.
jdaee ami sphere there with but little effort and
lllu-t *><* .,.'<'om|.:uil<‘<l to .illor part r.i-li. ' When II..' moo.*}
forw irib'.l i- in > > "iiti.P-i.i b. nil I lie order, llu' >..il;uo »■ iiui-t
: waiting
bo p.Pl <(>. <»r.lr-r.- for llnok-. to he -.'til Io Mall, inii-i
■ InrirlabH '.<■ ri'.'.uiU'anb'.l by i'a-h to th.' aiubruii of ra* I. II This difference of native inclination will suf
. order. It'r >n-.ul‘t remin.l <otr pat runs that then can r.mlt ¡
ws the frartl-.na! jiart af a a..llar in ¡“..tag. stuuips-■ ficiently account for the continued interest
sn.s alii t ir .. ;ir*frrei.' A I!
op'ia ’o.lis loAllm
which departed spirits take in earthly affairs,
loth.'
IV.-xs »h roounl-sion rt'-i-'rtfol v dv.'lii.v'l.
guiding ami directing, as well as, inspiring
Any B.-'k |.nldl-t..'d-in lliigim.l or Anu*rlra i'iot -ul <d
prim I .rill i», -.'ill h! mall .»r <‘Ypt
•«- .’ a itaa'i.e ../ tto.-ke Pul.tlshe.'t amt for Sate bg lliem in a far great er'degree than is generally
believed or snspeeled. The spirits interest
Colbg A KirX.'Ol free.
themselves, profoundly iiuour polities, in our
Sl’IK’IAI, NOTK'IIN.
social movements, and in all those other things
I li 'j ib 11 iriK* fp'iii i he
*• s E it i»f I. (g II r ¡i’fdii'Hld
wbii-lt specially pertain to tlie menial and
!••' aliti thr
IM ’UKi'II b'
li'M’Aeeli ci) I (■>! Illi al
CO IIIUIIH hit! I<'!»-(( ♦»!*»!••! i "''«I '•< "I Ite I W ÍM* inf <•»•! •|M<ti<h'td''. moral welfare of tlie race. Our arrangements
l'i’tiul 11 fé
AI IT
h'i thf »'A pl ' !•‘It *■ Í
ili- valirtl
for government, our ideas of justice, our as
t
Dili V.r ' ibtM’f flit l< l’;tkr («>
I|<ifii“!i h' Whi< Il »•*♦««•»
trivc'• flllrttUiFf.
pirations for a larger and higher freedom, are
II“ Wflo w:
.Hh’ii.v ni"i> l«'tt»T- amiì l’i >111 II) fili Irtitl'IH", I'llf H.tllH .»’I'l
“I I In' H
1’.tv
1 ili all < a-o all imparled Io us by spirit societies which
tn IhyMKiUr a-a ¿Hat Hit ?
........ I fail It. Wffrati Ih >t iuii|>*l *
la-t iiM-d. i have lirsl
acted upon them for themselves.
(A40 !«> fr1iHf|(-l|iH”»TU’ Itili li 11 -i' rl pt '. t tlH ( .1
w l«t|l noti 'pii’ * ' AI«' ¡'■H ,if'lrd \\ |ih h <••■1;îaa!h ir.:»!!«d fot Ii Our lives an1 bound up iiidissolubly w ith theirs.
Jir
tlraw
Itiu a
o ír
th«* '••’iiih-t wih t tthb r a fak«*i
♦»
óiHiiirnd
ini
... Mm» art'll nd • he ari irle he « |e*i » rx >p«’<‘iall) tot ri
I hev cooperate with us or we should be power
t> H ti'.al.
less. 1 lie inspiration "f our actions comes from ■
hi ordtT
itisiin» prompt
Noth'.- ..f * pin t :t:ill>t .Mrt'ti
, niu*t
psii'li till*, iiilii'p «in M i Hida \, a> t Ih.1 B a s •
hiH.Ttit'ii,
...........................
them. Ami Ibis is reason enough why. so long
ji'HH r»F LìtiHT U'-r'it» prr.vt i-Arry Tti'-'lns.
;is we are ourselves occupied, they are occupied
al"1.
'
TO UOOM.rUKUIlANEMM.

Hm.kstllrr^, So,9 Mont.
Îomsrg Place, orn.r of Pr>n’in>‘estre.et, Hasten, Mass.,
<h*P for. *ali' :i .'I'lnpl.'iv .-is-.rtini'iii <0 Splrlinnl, I'm*
(1OI. K Y A It il; II,
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other man, to lay down these inexorable limita
tions fortlie human mind ; to forbid its freo
action outside wliat lias thus fur been ascer-’
tained ; to declare that mine than a certain
amount of knowledge is unsafe, and tliat, in
point of fact, Hiere is nothing morete know.
'•Tbiiiking freely” lin'ler such conditions is
fol-de rol. There is no sill’ll thiiuçwiihout freethinking, and there van lie none1/ Both are otie
and the same tiling, ami van hesno other, Tlie
beard of this unfledged thinkeijs to be tarried
for at Jerieho.

Enlargement of Hie Banner of Light.

OCTOBER 15, 1881.
M. Á. Oxon’s Tribute to Barfield.
The distinguished scholar and fearless Spirit
ualist whose name appears above, and whois
one of the chief bulwarks of thecause in Eng
land, is now contributing editorial Notes nr
the AV ay to the new London journal Light—
whicli essays-in-paragraph must be interesting
and instructive to the readers of that paper
wherever it may circulate, Under this “Note”
heading in LI,ghl for Oct. 1st, he speaks of the
late President, his premonitions of death, etc,,
and gives utterance to the subjoined sentiments
regarding tlie lessons and results to be hoped
for from bis cowardly assassination, which we
feel sure will find an answering echo in every
American heart.:

We give below several specimens of the kind
ly expressions of approval which have already
reached us from correspondents in various
parts of the country, regarding the recent in
crease in the number of pages of the Banner—
from eight to twelve-coupled with commenda
tions of the contents of the paper as enlarged,
and hopes for its continued success. We earnest
ly thank the friends for these words of cheer,
and trust the Spiriiualist public generally may
unite their financial patronage witli that of the
veteran supporters of the Hanner of Light to
Our Foreign !AeluiiigeN.
make the experiment we have inaugurated an
Onr readers will nut fail b> lie inti'i’ested in .assured success and a permanent feature in our
tlm “llrviewof mir I'mi ign Spirit iialistie Ex- issues for the future :
" The long, brave struggle with Death lias ended ;
elmngi's" on th<‘ lirsl page ol .this issue, Tillin' Editor of ilie lliuuu'rof Light:
On one ovcaslim I.elgli limit, (or very good reasons, and President Garfield has entered on a wider sphere
'i’lie palpable evidi'ii'.'i' il i immius of tlie wide
dissemimilion of the trutlis we advocate, and of prayed aloud that the tribe ot his Eastern friend, Aboil of activity than that wlileli lie adorned on earth.
Never, pejlnips, has more universal sympathy bee«
tlie rapid growth of a knowledge of those lien Adliem, might Increase. In like spirit I pray that shown
by civilized mankind than the world lias extend
friend, the Hanner of Light, wlileli also dwells in the
(mills, cannot but. be grit if > ing to them, mid my
East, may Increase its tribe of readers an hundred ed to tills last victim of dastardly assassination. He
somewhat startling to ilmse who have, >n their fold. It Is deserving of It. It Is entllled to It. Let It be must |>e a cold-blooded creature who can read the ac
love iilid iilolat ry for old i lieologieal dogmas, flat done. No less than Alum Hen has the Hanner all Its count'of the great American meeting In Exeter Halt
tered themselves that Spirit iialisui if not dead Hie sought the good ot humanity. The spiritualistic without a quickened pulse. ‘The Queen’s wreath’
is soon Io be talked of only as a “ delusion ” of reading public have genuine cause to congratulate It laid on the colllii of the murdered President lias elo
self upon the Hanner's efforts to fulfill tile law of sup quently shown the true brotherly leellng that lies deep
Ilie past.
In (lie Review many r' liiarkable incidents arc ply and demaiid. Hitherto the quantity and quality of down at the heart of.tlie great English-speaking peo
Free Thinking and Thinking Freely, mentioiii'd and expeiii’ines narrated, showing Its original matter have been, I think, largely In excess ples, amt has evoked from tlm American nation a
touching response. Those ringing theers that greeted
if there is any appreciable distinction be tliat tlie law governing the inlerconnniininn of of ¡my other Journal of Its class, yet it has recently, Bishop Simpson when lie referred In graceful language
and at a most opportune moment, Increased tills
tween these Iwn operalinns of Hie mind, it the two worlds is the same in all places, and amount thirty-three per cent.—without advancing its to Hie Qui'en’s gracious act were a happy augury to
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 1881.
seems to us to be a distinction without a differ that tlie blessings Ihm ing therefrom me for all price of suhserlptlon-somethlngunpreccdeiited. Cum- those who look In faith and hope to a time when broth
ence. But. the Boston Sunday Ht raid declares tlie inliabitaiits of eai ih. They show, also, tliat memlatlon Is in order. Now let the law of compensa erly love shall prevail to the effacement of misunder
riml.H'l’llOY OFFICE AMI IIOOKSroltE.
Hint there is a gulf bel ween them that is too Spiritualism is now a power in the world tliat tion fulllll Its obligations. Our spiritual Journals arc standings and the abolition of bloodshed. If Gutteau’a
Ni»«'* Hi»»»iic«»«ni'r3
mrner nl‘ Vnivinrv
wide to b<> leaped by the most agile intellect. no union of bigotry mid ignorance can success Increasing. They are needed.- Each and every one foul deed have hastened that day only appreciably, If
«Irrel ( IxMwr lìiior.)
The Ihridd probably never would have made fully combat; tliat tlm light it brings will does good on Ils plane and In Its sphere. May they all it have made tbc dream one lota nearer to reality,
wiioi.r.Nirt: ami »irruí.
.such a slatemenl voluntarily, and in its light event unity illuminate all tlie dai keneil spots of Increase In power, in usefulness. In helpfulness and then there is compensation even for an outrage oa
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, mind, bul evidently docs il only to escape from earth, and the triillis it teaches inaugurate a potency for good, forever observing the grand old rule, which humanity cries shame.”
------ —----- 1-----------------•• In essentials, unity; in non-essentials, liberty; In all
II FfiinkHii Street, /lnston.
a dilemma of its own erealioii. it had an edi new era in tlie history of mankind.
things, charity.”
Geougi: A,Bacon,
Strong
A’criliciition of n lUessngc.
THE AMElilCAÑ NEWS COMPANY,
Comprised in the exchanges mentioned in
torial arliide in its columns recently on the subThere appeared in our Message Department,
.19 mi'l II fliainhers Strcf't, Xfir York.
ji'cl of "The Making of Free Thinkers.” The oiir present review are papers mid magazines To the I'Mitorof the Bannerol' Light: I congratulate you upon the enlargement of the Ilan Sept.. 24th, a communication from George
principal points of I ho article were, that think from France, Germany, Italy, Belgium, Spain
tier of Light, anil sincerely hope and trust that you
(’Ol.liY lUîlCII.
Woods, the truth of which is strongly verified
ing '‘free” on religions subjects is a bad tiling, mid South America; but these by no means in will
lie fully compensated 111 an Increased and very
,\xt> i'n<'PP.ii'.'i'i>!:>.
T.l.l-Hl'
anil that Snnday-selmiils are institutions of clude every natiomility from which spiritual much enlarged subscription list, and by material aid by a statement in the Courier of Evansville,
...................... lit • i s
Max ageii.
nu h...
doubt t ill value, because they lead to free. istic periodicals me received at this office; add from every quarler. The Hanner deserves to he seen Ind., of tlie 2!)tli ult In the messago the com
h* V
.......... ..
I‘i>i nil:.-.
1.1.ID ...
Li ri
I thought. This article Bov. ,M. .1. Savage lias [ ed to tlieso are siieli as are printed in our and Known of all men and women who belong to the municating spirit, expressed himself ns being in
......................... \H-hn.x rl.iTjini.
HU ....
J.Hl ’’
< briefly erilii'ised, touching eliiidly, however, own language from England, India, Australia, work ami labor of this progressive era, and 1 hope all a very unhappy condition ; tliat lie did iiot like
nbi i..: ...t.ii
I
. (..-trto say anything about his mortal life, but felt
Yours truly,
A. (I. W. Carter.
New Zealand and South Africa. It will be seen, will have It.
■ the liisl point..
I.H ’hl
Cincinnati, It.
liI - :m.l
that lie must. Ho then proceeded to state that
j He refers tn.the writer’s assumption flint free also, that. Spiritimli-m has gained a bearing in
I. Il Y.
wlien lie left the body he was “young in years,
llmin.'ht is an awful tiling, and asks if the Norway, and that an ¡merest in tlie subject has ToIlie Eilll'iror the llaiiuoi'or Light :
but old in sin”; that lie was in jail, awaiting
heroine
sufficiently
piiiiuitient
to
arouse
the
('hiireh
Mill
not
bear
investigation;
if
there
I
have
Just
leceiveil
the
enlarged
number
of
the
I'I-chV-.v- 1•.
Tur. woes H’ "VIHl n A1.I-M i
Illi’ til 111'1 are truths in the universe which il isdnni'er- j opposition of the clergy, and to incite I hem to /dinner of l.iiilit. That our copy, In my estimation, Is trial, and that lie choso to die ratlier than live
II. V h'li- • t'lin Ih'- liliali'''! "I'll T«— "f
.■idVDli-.
tHlIHlili U'h.i:ui'
U'II'BIII". ’. Hb
In'-.r-. .■.■'
kIVI.-ii- 't'f
’I Unirían
! on: Io know: and if men will be more likely Io preach against, it, they evidently entertaining wellh your snhseilplion price for one year. The dis longer, believing that whatever his condition
I-.........
mHHi.i.'hft'.
v.. ;1, Il.i-ve.
I'1
Wls.l'.lil., I
iKI.vli.-ll-'V.j'V.., ; atril III lin'd Die truth when menially handcuffed than an idea with their brelbleu in other parts of course tiy Spun '• flneiilx ” Is simply gland, and If might be it could not be worse than what it
bps" nlsl.k'li'l, 7"’oi Pl-rpoiit.
i when free. The writer of the Ih rahl article is l Im world, that iliey hold a patent on obtaining evidence were want Ing or .Mrs. H.’s Insplral lonnl pow then was. Accordingly lie, by a free act of his
i fintlier requested to explain why, if free and imparting.akimwledgi'of immortality, alid er, Hint doin', Il seems to me. would silence all doubt. own, passed from this state of existence to that
8. B. B.’s article from the '/'lines leaves nothing beyond. The message, which was somewhat
To BiisiiK’ss .Ill'll.
thought is essetilini in all other study, it is are prepared to prosecute, nr ratlier persecute, Then
all infringements. In some countries publica to ho desired. But why enumerate? The whole con lengthy, given with much feeling, warning and
:in
impediment
in
1
cligion;
w
li.v,
if
brains
lead
tents are above erllleism. .
B. F, Close.
Now that this paper, which eii'cnbifes in every
cntri aty, closed by saying, "My name is George
men away from God, lie conferred on them flic tions in the interest, of Spiritualism me intcrColnmlaa, '/’unlunino Co . Cal,,}
civilized country, has. been enlarged by an ad ibingerous'gifl. Mr. .Savage takes the posit ion dieted.bv tho combined powers of Church and
Woods. I was’a printer by trade and occupa
oct. -¿il, tn. a. at(i8St).
j
tion, and 1 lived in Evansville, Ind.”
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, that if one religion is tine and others are not, State, and even the formation of a society for
Prof. S. B. Brittan, writing from Belvidere,
Tlie Courier occupies nearly a column in re
we can snare a small portion of its space to ac then the reason must, discover why it. is so. bidden, as in tlie recent, instance at Havmia.
N. .1., says:
.
printing
the message and giving full details of
“
If
there
are
no
reasons
cxi-ting
for
it,
”
lie
commodate the business community. Our rales
" Tlie Hanner of Light! It Is a grand affair tn its en
TO MRS. GARFIELD.
events therein alluded to, from which it appears
argues
that
“
one
religion
is
as
good
as
another,
larged
form.
It
Is
Indeed
a
great
credit
to
Spiritual

arc less than one-half of those demanded by the
and we might, as well all be pagans.” The
ism ami an honor to American Journalism. It yon keep that the statements given by the spirit were
large weekly papers in this and other cities of general altitude of Mr. Savage is this: tliat it Unsullied days with toll and struggle rife
It up tn the present high standard, it must conquer the true in every particular. The Evansville pa
Will whi at last; yea, (tod had given him all—
the Union, which fact should be an inducement ought to lie made clear that it. is dangerous Io A se.at above the eonlliet, power to call
In difference of Spirit mill st s anil make great progress per, remarking upon the message, tlio genuine-,
tn tlie future, or we. sball be ready to eonelude that die liiss of which, by its own showing, is fully
Io advertisers to utilize the columns of the think, or else that this vague talk about the Peace like a zephyr o'er na n's tnrbld strife;
wise men me dead, amt this world Is the fool’s para proven, and must appear so to every honest
Home nui-lc, too, childieu and heroine wife,
Hanner of Lh/hl. Ileielofore we have been nn- evils of free thought should cease.
din'. . . . The Hanner I." a great paper 111 every mind, says, "it contains some sound and good
God gave—then gave Death’s wilting on tlie wall,
The
Herald
prints
Mr.
Savagejs
remarks,
and
ablo tn accommodate the public, except in a
way, and cannot fall to make a strong and lasting Im advice.”
attempts a reply. It is in im sense, an answer And on the road the assassin ; hade lilm fall
------------------- —a-a-----------------------pression on tlie religious world.”
limited degree, in this direction. AA’u can now Io the piingenl inquiries he pills; It protests, Death-stricken nt the shlidng crest ot Life.
Ami yet our tears are sweet, (¡ml hade him paste
Dr. Itartol on Prayer.
Albert Morton, San Francisco, Cal, writes :
do so.
in the first place, Hint Mr Savage has ” read in Honey and milK and manna raining down ;
" I am glad to see sucli evidences of prosperity as the
Dr. Cyrus Bartol in his discourse on Sunday,
to the editorial on ‘ThoMaking bf I'Tee Think Clothed him with stiengih for good whose sweet re
: 
enlargement of your paper evinces; mid I see nothing Get Bill, gave some very reasonable views re
Spirit Occupations.
ers ’ so mtieli more than Ilie writer intended,”
nown
to prevent the Hammr -of Light holding the lend specting tlie nature and efficacy of prayer. He
Tlie occupations of the i>>her world greatly that it is not easy Io reassure liim that free- Touched wind and wave |o music as It passed—
iiimmg ill! the spiritual Journals.”
remarked tliat prayer for a reformation of mind
iu'erest those still in the f irm wlm love to thinkiivg is’n'ot. an awful thing. " Fvee-tldiik- Then crowned him thine Indeed; giving ill last
Louis Horton writes from Somerville, Mass., and tlie purification of tlie moral system of tho
specula'e on the future ami its possibleenj >v- ing is commendable,” says Ilie writer, “¡Lone Heroic sud'ering, the line hero's crown.
—Tliemlon ll'nlts, tn Lamian slthcnirum.
(while forwarding $1 for tlie Secular Press Bu petitioner, is always answered if mado in an
men's. A variety of books lias of late years thinks freely : but there is a wide di.fferenctrbcearnest spirit,; but that prayer made for the
reau):
been i.ut forth with a view t > giatify flint very tween frec-tliinliing and thinking freely.” LetCavil Writing in Three Languages.
“ I read with Joy and iumeased Interest the dear old change of God’s natural and beautiful Laws is
natural curiosity. ’I’lie Swede iborgl ms, or us attend, then, to Ilie Herald's exjd.'ination of
New f'bnri'h p' liple, have a fiitnili ir phrase— this very “ wide difference.” “ Free-thinking,”
Mr. Eglinion early in ¡September gave a se Hanner of LigliLfrou now give us almost a liouble .sup not made to God, but against, him.- Tie in
ance
in a well-lighted mom in London, there ply for Hui same nmnly.' 1 have honored and read the stanced tlie case of the President, witli a shat
“The kingd'in of uses,” by which is implied it says, “ is Blinking without a basis in tilings
paper ever since it first started oir Its mission of love.” tered riband an abraded spine and an undiscov
activeservu'ealways, liereaml hereafter. Tl <• settled; thinking in which one is a law unto being present among others Signor G. Damiani.
ered bullet, in his system, and pertinently asked
A. B. Redlon, Pekin, ill., writes :
real ba i- for -neb a belief is implanted in the I himself; thinking in which tliovreason works Mr. Eglinion placed three blank cards, one of
“It seems to me lliat your paper must lie doing avast whether prayer would create vertebras.in the
mil uro of mortals. Experience teaches us ji according to its own suggestions.” On the tlicm between t wo slates, another in a hook and
every one t’ at there is no genuine bappiimss I] other li-ind. explains the Hi raid, thinking free a third in another book. These till'd' enclo immunt of good tn dissipating the clouds of error and back; heal every bruise ox rent in the delicate
save in oeeupal ion; that idleness is I lie mot h I ly " means to escape ilie limitations of imper sures were tlien placed on tl table, and upon superstition which have, for so long a lime enveloped tissues of the human body, or cleanse the poi
Inhabitants of earlh. Being a printer myself, 1 can soned blood? He thought it wrong that we
thin corrupts .ill <.iir hopes. The miml is more fect knowledge and to take advantage of what, them the hands of the sitters, Mr. E. occasion the
well appreciate tlielnlmrnnd expense which liave been
engig'd "heli we aie performing some use. has been settled, whether in the maxims of re ally placing his own hands above the others. Involved In the Hanner of Light’s enlargement. Sure should petition God to set aside the beautiful
Even w’lien only the bands are employed, the ligion or of life,” It w ill be seen that all tlm In a few minutes the tlireo cards were found ly, it seems tomellmt every Spiritualist In the land laws lie bus established, and under which w e
mind is do'ng its best work, win ther subjee- distinction which Illis writer makes, and which written upon in three different languages; a ought to give the Haniie.r his or her most hearty sup live and die. Tlie speaker gave it as his opin
ion that we have too much formality in the re
tive'y or objectively. It is a deliisimi In expect he declares Io be so " wide,” rests merely on message diieeted to Mr. Damiani, in English, port.”
ligion of to-day, and suggested that it would,
pleasure wit Lout being al some pains io cause what he calls.se/Hed. lie attempts indiscrimi one to an Italian present, in Ids native tongue,
Jos. F. Tounoir, Point Coupee, La., writes :
perhaps, be becoming to the worshipers of
or create it. and there is no way in which we nate between perfect and imperfect knowledge. and the third directed to Ml-.-Tambey all Pilly,
“ l’ermtt m< to congratulate you on the entargeiiient
can h > suecessfuly create it as by devoting our As if any human knowledge were, at its best, a Hindu gentleman, and written in an Orien of tlie good old Hanner of Light. It old deserve it, as every creed t o consider whether a new woiship, ’
under the name of science, more genuine, more
selves to I he -ineere service of others. Wc do moré Ilian a mere segment, of a circle, whose en tal idiom.
■the most. lallhful servant of the sptrtt-World, and the
lite most for oiirselves when we are doing for tire circumference we may never expect to see.
WriJ.ng star to a great many benighted souls In tills sincere and truer than their own, might not, ira
tlie not distant future, succeed the presen.t
SS“ James Freeman Clarke last Sunday ‘world.”
those around us, aml'we enrich ourselves most,
This writer gives us all permission to think
forms of worship.
V
by m ikiiig.persoual saerilices.
freely in regard to what wo do not know, which morning at the Church of tlie Disciples gave a
----------------- —-------------------B. F. Blackiston writes, Oct. 10th, front Leba
Wlmt the inhabitants of the spirit-world arc he concedes to be highly desirable. He admits very edifying discourse, taking for his text,
Spiritualist Meetings.
engaged about, is aquestion to interest tlie sym that " the use of reason to the utmost extent " Ilnw Law Set- Us Free.” Among other good non, Del.;
"Your last paper Is a rich pries, sure I You ought to
The Baltimore Tel/phone calls upon the Spir
pathies of ail of us who still live here in tlie possible is always the privilege and duty of an words lie said: " To the people in general the Jiavc one luindrcil thousand subscribers, and 1 believe
state of preparation. Of course their occupa intelligent mind.” And then he goes into the word liberty signifies tlie removal of every bar it will litark up to that number it you contlmie iiubllsh- itualists of that city to establish public meet
ings there in behalf of the cause, as follows).
tions bear in a great degree a resemblance to Sunday-school question, which was the very rier w hivh I ends Io prevent us from doing what lng so niany good Icclities."
those which enlisted their activities here. We portion of his previous article which Mr. Savage wc think is f.-r onr good, and wliat, in tlie
Tho advice is just as applicable in some otheir
Dr. S. N. Gould writes from West Randolph, places as in Baltimore:
are not so smblenly elmn.'i'd in the very fibre of waived for lack of time to enter upon it. As nature of things serins best for all ”.....
our natures as all at once to pass out of self-re pure platitude only, lie ventures the observa “Liberty conivs from conformity to law, not VI., Oct. 10th:
“Spirits <ln not come cn rapport with minds or cart’«
“ 1 truly tlilnlc a grand step has been taken In tin! merely for Hie grallllcatlon ot Imlividmils. Theyejicognition. Ami although it is our belief and tion that. "it. is not tlie use but the abuse of from resistance thereto. AA’lien one becomes
conviction that a '.lerson'searthly vocation is at. reason that grows out of iner mpetent instruc free, umh r tlie narrow interprétât ion of liberty way ot heiicfUIng tlie world by the ciHargeineiit of the pi'ct each man and woman who lias been blessed Irk
dear qld Haune.r of Light. I think the last Issue one
• best but a temporary expedient, not necessarily tion upon the highest and profoundest subjects and law, lie is really willful, and in the end ac of the best ever published. I hope the circulation will thi-ir presence ami Influence, to aid in transmlttlmg
blessings to otlurs. You can best repay thie
fastening itself upon tlie character, nor giving a that nien can think of." Precisely what, lie may complishes nothing: but, on tlie contrary, drifis lie increased suflleleiilly to reimmerate you tor tlie these
debt you owe tlie spirit-world by establishing publtle
permanent colming to the qualities of his be moan by the "abuse of reason,” as contradis heedlessly along with tho tide that runs to (le generous effort you have made tn enlarging it.”
meetings, and milling in an earnest effort to assist thp
ing, yet. we arc not. able to dismiss all at once tinguished from its "use,” he does not explain st i net ion.". . .." As wé obey tlie good and
spirits tn removing the, scales ot superstition from tlilc
James Esdou writes from Barnet, Vt,:
from our thoughts tlm fact, that, long habit, by in the whole of his labored article, and obvious true, we really become free in t.lic right sense.”
eyes of tlie people.”
I
—---- —......... -------------- ——---1
“ I congratulate you on your prosperity with regard
...."Vanity, ambition and egotism wield a
generating its over-powerful associations and ly cannot, explain.
Medical bigotry received a sevlere castZilores, does exeit. ap-^nflueni'e over Hie charac
IVe all comprehend him when he refers to terrible power, and tlie light, against their cor to the Barnier of Light, and that you have been ena
ter which tlm mereevent of death, or departure, "mental confusion,” for ho supplies the best rupting inlliiences must be inccssantand unend bled to enlarge it from eight to twelve pages. I hope gation in the Liberal Club of New York (Sejit.
that Spiritualists will sustain you, by adding largely to
cannot entirely dissipate. For this reason it is possible illustration of it. We conclude, if we ing ”... .“The selfish man is a slave, but your subscription list. No one cei tainly can complain 30th,) by a lecture from Col. A. II. H. Dawsmn
the
generous
one
is
free.
”
.
...
“
Law
rules
that a man is very likely to direct liis sympa i are to conclude anyHiing about it, that, it is what
ot the prlceot the Ranncr, wlien the amount of reading on the Shakspearian text, “ Throw physic Vo
thies, as.an enfram'liised spirit, very much in tlie he styles the "common sense in religious mat everything. All natural ami even supernat matter It gives Is considered. The paper Itself Is stipe' the. dogs,” and tho subsequent discussion of tine
same channels in which they moved while lie ters” on which it is safe for us to “ think free ural [spiriiual] occurrences are controlled by it, rlor, so Is the pi f nt; the type Is soclearthat I never me subject by Professors Buchanan, Atkinson an\d
was in the tnoital.
ly." And if anything at all is meant, by that, while wii bout it nothing can exist. The law of spectacles while rending the Hanner; and certainly we Gunn. Psychometry was highly eulogized a|.s
Therefore thev cannot in reason be much out if what he calls "settled " has the slightest sig tlie spirit of life continually elevates tlie soul, ought to be willing to remunerate those who work in the basis of correct medical diagnos s. Con.
of tlie way who hold; even without any furtlibr nificance in common reason, it is that in all our and man is lifted by it above tlie region of self.” the spiritual vineyard, as well as those who work Tor Dawson lias been invited to repeat his lecture,',
proofs of it, that when wedepart into tlie world thinking-, we aro never to think beyond the re . ■■. . “ Let us, then, one and nil, stand fast in ns In material things. 'Tlie laborer is worthy of his and Prof. Gunn has promised to continue the;
litre.’”
subject by a lecture on “ The war of the 'Patil- \
of spirits wo set about the same kind and class straining limits of wliat. is "known.” That, is this liberty whereby God has set us free, so that
■■■1 —
'
.■ "
■■
11
all
our
works
may
1
edound
to
his
glory.
”
of activities which engaged our sympathies here;' what lie takes to be settled. But is anything in
ies.”
<"•
\
Good
Tilings
to
Come.
———---------- —----- ----------- r
I
--------,
——-otherwise we should have changed so much as tlie realms of knowledge absolutely and per
We shall print next week—prepared spocially
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an
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the
pub>
not to be able to know our own selves. Let us fectly known ? It may be asserted that such a
for’our columns— a verbatim report of a re
for a moment stopand think of tlie myriads that law as that, of gravitation is known, and the on temperance, spoke, by invitation, in the Co markable discourse recently delivered through lication of aseries of three articles on the sug- |
have alieady gone Lcfore us int,o 1 hat world. If seientilie men have agreed tocall ¡I a law of the lumbus Avenue Universalist church on Sunday the trance mediumship of AV. J. Colville, in gestivc topic: “A New Education Demand- .
the truth were told, we are generally inclined universe; but what modifications, restrictions, evening last. He said that, from wliat he had Berkeley Hall, Boston, and having for its ed.” These essays were prepared for our col- I
to think of it as peopled by not many more than and as yet unrecognizable conditions it may lie observed in this country, he thought America theme "President Garfield Living After umns somo time since by A. E. Newton, Esq.—J
then of Ancora, N J., now editor of The Twt I
those of onr own time and generation. But if subject to—how intimately it may be inwrought was greatly in advance of England so far as Death.”
BY rids. New York City. AAre have been hereto-1
wo allow that, in every thirty years the present with the texture of tlie universe—and what, temperance was concerned ; which statement
AVe shall also give our readers, in the same fore unable to make use of them through want 1
generation of 1.•100,000,0<X) soulshas passeilawav, other laws, as of magnetic, attraction, may op tvas, to say the least, not very complimentary
issue, a report of what Spirit William Ellery
space for their accommodation, which diffi-r
and consider that six thousand years even, are erate to control and govern this one which we to tlie mother country. He attributed tiiis Channing enunciated some time since through of
culty the enlargement of the Hanner has now)
two hundred times thirty, wc should have, call call fundamental—passes the present, state of state of things to the lukewarmness of tlie the medial instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. obviated.
I.
ing the current population of earth 1,000,000.000 knowledge to which the human mind lias at Church'of England, which means, in plain
.Richmond, in Parker Memorial Hall, Boston,
English,
“
But
down
liquor-selling
and
you
di

instead of! ,400,000,000, the inconceivable numbfr tained.
reganling “Tiie Final Results of Spirit . RS“ A new spiritualistic and free thought!
of two hundred thousand millions of beings in
How would this writer have us deal with such minish the revenue I" The income from the
paper, The Reflector, has appeared at Cape \
Upon Tiiis Earth.”
.....tho oilier world that wereonce denizensof this. a case? He evidently would forbid us to indulge spirituous liquor business in that country is said ual Truth
--------------- ------------ -----------Town, South Africa. It is edited by Thomas <
to
be
enormous.
The fact is one that bailies human compre in free-thinking in 01 der, if .possible, to discover
B3P At a meeting of “ The Ladies’ Spiritual AVnlkor, the well-known trance-speaker, and ’
—.—....... —:----hension. We cannot adequately conceive of even what may lie outside of the. limits of our present
Eâ” The attention of correspondents who istic Social Union,” of Hartford, Conn., on Hie the number before us contains a report of one i
a single million, much less of a single million knowledge; and he would thereby insist that write us frequently from various parts of the 5th inst., it was voted to donate the entire of his addresses.
multiplied by two hundred thousand. Now in wlmt. we now know on any and all subjects is country asking tlie ways and methods of best aniount of funds in the treasury (S24) to the
asmuch as this vast number of human souls are siiflicient for us, and in fact that there is no establishing private séances in tlieir families, is Michigan sufferers, and the treasurer was in
¡33 'We have received an anonymous notice
occupying another sphere, if they are possessed more to be known. He allows us to “think free directed to the diagram on our fit st page, and structed to pass the same to the Mayor of the of the decease of a citizen of Helena, Montana
of tlie same facilities which belonged to them ly” within tlie limits of what is already known, also to Dr. G. L. Diison’s description of tlie city for tliat purpose.
Territory. When the writer thereof, forwards
• -----------————;— —
here they are utilizing them more or less simi but. he forbids oui “free-thinking,” for fear that, unique planchette, and the ingenious process
us liis or her mime as a legal voucher, we will,
SS
”
Those
needing
the
services
of
a
good
larly there. They’are one with tis of the earth, we may discover.something beyond.
print tlie announcement.
by which lie was able to fit it for tlie use of
■
■■
’
■
..... _
electric and magnetic physician will find these
the latest
gone
in
closest sympractical denial to English-speaking people.
------ -- — naturally
------- .. .. „ being
- 1It is the
. . - old
- - - story
- - w —the
------Kfl^Bead wliat Dr. Ware. Chairman, has to
gifts (mbodied in J. N. M. Clough, of No. 64
pathy with the scenes of their early lives. If J man of tbc use of his God-given faculties', tlie
■- ■ —
- -—■ ——-ES^The minutes of the Ohio Camp-Meeting Clarendon street (near Columbus avenue), Bos say (under Hanner Cori espondenee) concerning
they live, by that very act and fact they are intimation that a very little truth is safe,
thinking, liying and acting beings stiff. They but tliat a gieat ileal of truth is harmful, Association, furnished us by Thomas Lees, Esq., ton. AVe make tliis-statenicntlroin personal ex tho Spiritualist Camp-Meeting held recently at
Etna, Me.
.
’
'perience.
have the samo feelings, emotions and passions But what is this Herald writer, or wliat is any will appear next week.
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BANNER

OCTOBER 10,1881.
Aid for E. R. Place.
As will be seen by the figures given below,
several kind-hearted ladies and gentlemen have
already responded to otir earnest appeal for the
relief.-of tho hopeless consumptive, Mr. E. R.
Place, of 37 Columbia street, Ciunhridgeport,
Mass., whose severeaffliction and utter helpless
ness wo spoke of in a recent issue of the Hanner
Of Light. We.find, on further inquiry, that Mr.
Place 1ms really been disabled, and prevented
from doing anything toward gaining a liveli
hood, evon for a much longer period than wo
then reported. He is now confined to his bed.
Tho smile of the angels of charity and the
light of an approving conscience bo with the
generous donors below enumerated; and may
others feel to imitate their noblo example. All
Bums, however small, which our readers may
fool to give on perusing this notice, can be sent
to this office, when they will be acknowledged
in tho Hanner columns, and sent by us to Mr.
Piaeo’s address without delay:
Contribution at the Tubllc Free Circles, $7.12; L. C.,
|2 00; Miss M.T. Shelhanier, 50 cents; .Tolm Curtis,
- Boston, Mass,, $5 00; Miss Crosby, $5,00; A Friend,
South Portsmouth, It. I., $10.00; J. L. Illll, New Bed
ford, Mass., $2.00; J. II., Woonsocket, It. I., $1,00;
Mrs. Sarah S. Holland, Smithboro, Mass., $5.00; A
Friend, Pawtucket, li. I., $5,00; Nrs. II. N. Graves,
Providence, It. I., $1,00 ; A Constant Reader, Norwich,
Conn., $1,00.

Demise of John T. Hancock.—We wero
surprised to learn of the sudden departure to
spirit-life of our old friend, Mr. John T. Hanoock, of Jamaica Plain, Boston. His age was
about fifty-four. Tlie event took place at Sabattus, Me, bn Friday afternoon, Oct. 7th,
where lie and his estimable wife—who had but
just recovered from a long and severe illnesshad been sojourning for three or four weeks.
A short time previous to leaving home Mr. Han
cock caught a severe cold which terminated in
pneumonia. He was well known as an ingenious
moclianio and inventor. Of his many practical
inventions, tlie latest and most useful was tho
one known .as “ The Hancock Inspirator.” Mr.
H. was a sensitive; keenly susceptible to invisi
ble influences, and, possessing a well-cultured
mind, lie became an adept in science and the
mechanic arts. Being a free and independent
thinker early in life, lie was naturally attracted
to tho Spiritual Phenomena. His earnest in
vestigations resulted in a full acceptance of theSpiritual Philosophy, to which lio ever after
firmly adhered. Ilis remains were brought, to
this city. Funeral services were held at bis
late re-idonce on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 11th.
J®- The Editor-at-Large has a fine article on
our tenth page; and the short work made of his
adversary speaks volumes for Dr. Brittan’s fiU
ness for the post to which he was called by the
spirit-world. Tho editor of the paper in which
tills trenchant reply first appeared made men
tion of it at the time of publishing, as follows:

J®“ Mrs. M. E. Wellington, of Reading, Mass.,
will please accept thanks for an elegant bouquet
of choice flowers for our Fico Circle-Room table.

Jloston Press.

Prof. Carpenter, ns Is well-known to our readers, lias
been very active ns a missionary laborer in the Spirit
ualist cause for years. We are glad to chronicle that
a Spiritualist has at last gained mlinlttanco In a public
capacity to Tremont Temple.
,
Why are base ball clubs like bar-rooms? Because
they must have pitchers.

Anil ire think "that l’rof, Phelps is about right
when ho says ” the teaching of “ iion-immortallty Is a
detiislon," notwithstanding Bro. Seaver’s specious,
pleading to the contrary for many years.- liro. S. re
marks that “almost everybody Is or lias been delud
ed.” How does lie know that? Here, again, Im is
"deluded”!
_£______________
Parnell has been pcpperln^GIndstonc. Only lip pep
per, however, which Is clump In England.

The French troops entered Tunis Oct. 10111, anil oc
cupied two forts. The Europeans there expressed
satisfaction. It Is stated that tlie insurgents are block
ading Ilauimamct.

Jack Frost has made Ills appearance In Virginia and
elsewhere thus early.

The French visitors to the Yorktown celebration,ono
inmdred and fifty, Including ladies, have arrived In this
country, and are receiving marked attention wherever
______ '
______
they go.
Liberty was born at Concord and baptized at York
town.
Avoid situations wlileli put our duties In opposition
with our Interests, nmi which show us our good In the
misfortune of otlieiB, sure that In such situations,
whatever sincere love ol virtue we have, we weaken
sooner or later, without perceiving It, and we lieeome
unjust and deceitful In ileeil without having ceased to
be just and good tn tlie soul.—Rousseau.

A man’s character is like a fence —it cannot be
strengthened by whitewash,
. The dramatic sensation In New York Is tlie new play
called "Patience.” Tlie principal character is l)r.
Illlss, and the patients, or course, are all killed oil In
the last act.—Chicago Times.

The Intellect of the wise Is like glass-It admits the
light and reflects It.

Now they aro going to modify the land laws of Eligland aniV Scotland, which goes to conclusively show
that Ireland had just cause ot complaint. Ireland
should be satisfied with the new land law, that peace
and prosperity may follow.

According to Vennor, tlie weather prophet, Great
Britain Is to have a severe winter, and a mild ono Is
anticipated for tills country, with a lew "cold snaps."

A new war-cloud Is looming in the East.

A telegram from Cagliari, Italy, states that a terri
ble inundation has devastated the communes of Selllmo and San Pietro. Fifty-four houses have been de
stroyed and four lives lost. The losses ot cattle and
grain are enormous.
If you would be miserable, look-within. If you
would be distracted, look around. If you would be
happy, look up.
■______ ,

In Canada the farce of Allopathic medical " pro
tection "by law "can no further go"—hi fact, the bmv
has been bent entirely backward; since, according to
the Doctors' Plot Law of that land, a graduate of a
one-horse medical school tn Canada is a doctor, while
a graduate of the universities of England, of France,
of Yule, or Harvard,is a quack I Ifmv <lo tins Alim
pathlc maniacs In the United Slates who arc trying to
force laws In tlielr own Interests In various parts of
the Union like tlie looks of the picture when (as above)
they are called upon by a legal statute to pose as tlie
victims?
____________ -

The South Boston horse cars are inconvenient jars.

So-called medical sclenco is largely theoretical, and
Is full of blunders when It comes to tie practiced, and
It
18 no doubt true that moie people have been killed
of
than cured by medicine mid medical treatment.—Ex.

S®” Mrs. Richmond's lecture on the Death
the President may be found in No. Oof The
Spiritual Offering, published in Newton, Iowa.
Movements of Lecturers and Medium.'.
[Mnttor for this Department should reach our ofilco bj
Tuesday morning to lusiiro insertion the same week. ]

Professional beggars arc on the Increase In Boston.
They are consequently becoming a great nuisance.
Philanthropy does not extend to this healthy class of
vagrants.
~

Riirata.—Thomas R. Hazard desires that the fol

lowing corrections in bls latest "Synopsis” bo an
Annie T. Anderson is now located at 223 Second nounced: In last line ot first paragtaph, page third,
street, Memphis, Tenn.
“test mediums” should read best, mediums. Fifth
J. Frank Baxter was to speak on Sunday, Oct. 9th, line, sixth paragraph, second column, third page, “ ten
In Stafford, Ct., wherehe had lectured fortwo Sundays yards ” should read too yards. Eighth line from the
previously; on Tuesday evening, the lltli, he was to lie. last in the article, third column, third page,." little ”
in West Brookfield, and Wednesday evening, the 12th, should read latter, with a period following It.
in Oxford.
A 1<IDI)I.K.
L. K. Coonloy, M. I)., gave lectures .In Lawrence,
A preposition first and last,
Mass., at 2:30,and again at 7 p. m„ Oct. 9111, on “ Jesus
A
prommn
In the middle.
as a lluler on Earth and In Heaven.” The; audiences
Will show a strongly-flavored plant,
were quite large, and much interest was manifested in
If.you will solve my riddle.
tlic questions and answers at the close of each lecture.
The Channing Memorial Church nt Newport, R. I.,
These discourses were delivered in Forester’s Hall.
Ho lectures there again next Sunday, Oct. 1 oth. At Hie being nearly ready for occupancy. Rev. M. K. Scher
Thursday evening séances the peculiar psychometric merhorn, who lias done much toward carrying forward
drawings, with tests, by Mrs. Coonley, are attracting the work, delivered his last sermon in the old pulpit
last Sunday.
______
■
- much attention—so writes a correspondent.
Mrs. N. J. Willis has just finished a very successful
In the case of the train robbers at tho West, the au
engagement with the Spiritualist Society in Beverly.
thorlties appear (It the despat cites aro to be credited) to
She was received with great favor. On Sunday next, have heeded the old InluucUim; "set a thief to cutch a
Oct. loth, Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston, will occupy
thief,” and reaped tho benefits thereof. Four men
. the rostrum for tills society.
were sent to capture tlie robbers. When captured tlie
Dr. Henry Slade was in Willimantic, Conn., Oct. Olli,
latter had about $0000. Tills the captors divided
fora short professional stay.
0. B. Lynn delivered tho oration at the Essex County among themselves, and made an agreement with the
Fair, at Pottersville, N. Y., Sept. 29th. His address robbers to pay tlielr families $100 a year, and to avnll
themselves of all means In tlielr power to secuie tlielr
was well received.
Dr. J. M. Peebles lias just completed \t. course of (the trajn robbers) release from prison after sentence.
The prisoners were then taken to tlie authorities, the
well attended lectures upon his travels In the Eust, In
Colorado Springs, Col., the Daily Republic of that latter paying the $1000 reward offered by the State.
city giving Ills discourses excellent mention in Its col Following came the trial, during which the points
umns. He Is no doubt at this time on his way home above stated became public.
ward.
Accusations of witchcraft and maltreatment of supHon. Warren Chase will speak for.the Second Society .pnseil witches, by the Illiterate country people, aie
st
111 things of frequent occurrence In Germany. And
ot Spiritualists at Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street,
yet we hear much of “the superiority of the German
New York City, on Oct. IGtb, at 11a.m. and 7.45 r. m. inlnd.”—Boston Ti aveller.
Scats free.
Nothing conduces more to tho comfort or discomfort
Dr. H. P. Fairfield lectured In Hanson, Mass., on
Sunday, the 9th. He is to speak in East Braintree, of every family than the cooking and heating Btove.
Sunday, Oct. IGth; In Rockland, Oct. 23d ; and in Pea The constantly Increasing sales of the Magee stoves
body, Mass., Oct, 30tli. lie would like to make engage and furnaces indicate clearly that, the public fully ap
ments with parties desiring Ills services. May be ad preciate this fact and buy the best goods.
dressed P, O box 275, Worcester, Mass.
The Fourth Avenue Car Stables, and a large furni
Joseph D. Stiles gave the first of a series of lectures ture storage building, were destroyed by fire In New
at West Randolph, Vt„ last Sunday, Oct. Otic followed
York City on the evening of Oct. 10th. A pecuniary
by fifteen or more remarkable illustrations of his power
loss of over two million dollars is reported, In con
to describe splilts, nearly all ol which were recognized.
sequence. _______
‘
The meetings will be continued in Liberty Hall each
Sunday during the present month.
A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor bills, long
Jennie B. Hagan spoke in East Barnard, Vt., Oct. sickness, suffering and perhaps death.
■ 2d; In South'Royalton, Vt., Oct. 7th; In Peabody,
Mass., Sunday. Oct. 9th. She will speak In Peabody,
fi®^ Letters from President Garfield, Donn
Sunday, Oct. IGth. She will, on Thursday evening. Piatt; Grace Greenwood and others, attest the
Oct. 13th, improvise poems, Mrs. S. A. Kimball giving
miraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster
psychometric readings, at Ashland Hall, Peabody,
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago.
Mass. Permanent address, South Royalton, Vt. .

Brothers, publishers, New Ymk ('¡tv— lias a
varied, profitable and attractive table of con
tents: and a close perusal of tlie ¡vticles nientioned therein will bear out tlie .statement Hint
tlie titles are affixed to matter worthy to sus
tain them : After a frontispiece. " With Grand
pa,” bv Abbey, the list proceeds as follows: "A
Berkshire Road,” William Hamilton Gii-son,
with thirteen illustrations • by the author;
*'Jo irnillistii! London,” 1—Joseph Hatton,
wiilinine illustrations: “TlieI’eabodvMuseum
of Arclimologv and Ethnology,” C. F. Tliwing.
with sixteen illustrations: "Adirondack Days,”
Henry Vane, with thirteen illustrations: '•Fred
erick A. Bridgman,” Edward Siralian, with nine
illustrations: “The Telegraph of To-Day,”
Charles Barnard, with twelve illustrations;
"Cotton and its Kingdom,” Henry W. Grady,
wit li nine illusti ations : " Anne.” n novel, Con
stance Feuimoi e Woolson ; “ Raid.v,” a s|orv of
tlie Wisconsin River, Kale Upson Clink; "Tlie
Mormon Situation,” C. (!. Goodwin; “Faint
Heart, ne'ei Won Fair Lndv,” Amelia E. Barr;
"A Laodicean,” a novel, 'Diomas Hardy ; “Ed
itor’s Easy Chair”: "Editor’s Liteiary Record”;
" Editor's llistoi ieal Reeoid ”; “ Editor’s Draw
er.”
Wide Awake for October—15. Lotlirop A
Co., 3(1 and 32 Ftanklin street, Ro-ton. publish
ers—has a new feature of an admirable nature
in its inniiguiaiioii of a Reading Union for
Young Folks, tlie objects of which may Im
h-arned by persona) examination of the imt-.'a
zine itself, it being enough for us to state Hint
this step amounts to tlie permanent enlarge
ment of tlie magazine by sixteen added pages.
Tlie frontispiece this month is an autumn
scene: Amanda B. Harris gives in “Two
Bears,” in connection with an interesting
sketch in itself, an entertaining reminiscence,
of Theodore Parker; Edward Everett llaleeoiiti ibuti s liis ". Tent.il Talk ” to his young read
ers; Janies Conant Ambrose att raciively de
picts l lio boyhood of Abraham Lincoln, alius—
on this occasion only—"lsaiie l.i-mon.” “A
Foreign Embassy ” is a touching laic; oilier
excellent papers, poems, puzzles, ele., are
woven into harmonious companionship with
fine engravings in this dial iniiig number.
The Century Mag azine.—We have reiteived
li brochure of twelve pages sent out by tlie publisliei s as a supplement, to the October number of
.SciiiiiNEii's Monthly, of New York City. The
November number, it. is annoum-ed, will lie tlie
first regular issue under tlie new mime of The
Century, Scriuner's Illustrated Maga
zine. Tills title wifi emit iime tor one year,
when tlie name “Scribnet-” will be omitted.
The Nursery for October opens with a fine
engraving, "Popping Corn,” with a merry jing
ling rhyme telling all about, it.; " How tlie Old
Sparrow Helped the Young Ono”; "Tho Doll
that Fanny Found"; I'On tlie Way to SlumberLand”; "Curly-Head and inquisitive Ned”;
many other at tractive stories and a song, "RolyPoly,” witli music. Nursery Publishing Com
pany, 3(i Brumfield street, Boston.
The Primary Teacher—the current nitmber (if wliielrconlnins, among oilier useful mat
ter, “Lessons oil Kindness to Animals ”—is ad
mirably well adapted to tlie requirements of all
engagedin teaching the ,votin-.e.-.t of ehihlren,
wlietlierin schools or at home. New England
Publishing Company, 1(> Hawley.street, Boston.
Received : The Vaccination iNquniEtt and
Health Review, published by lhe London So
ciety for the Abolition of Compulsory Vaccina
tion. Vol. 111., No 30.
National Anti-Compulsory Vaccination
Repoiiteh. edited bv Mis. lliime-Rothery, pub
lished by tlie N. A. C. V. League, London. Vol.
V., No. 12.

BECONI) EDITION.

PARKER MEWfORIAL HALL
T-xlSCTrUllliiS
ON

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

Rn.lv», Lion.

Vegetable Compound

Tlie MitgiizineN.
Harper’s Magazine for October—Harper A ow
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IS A POSlTtl'R CURS

Methods of Spirit Influences,

For all Female Complaints.

Tlie Xainre of Jleatli.

-----

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

This prepiirnlhm, as its name signifies consists
Sä’*
Pr“l‘ei'tlus that arc httnuietis (o (lie
hnosl del irate invalid. Upon <me trial the merits
4^2 of this Cmnpoum! will lie recognized, as relief Is
««)" iimmediate; ami when its um* Is cmdlniied, In
nw 1
aw inineiy«nhie cases In a hundred, a |»eiiii im'iil
tW (cure Is effected, as thousands will luMify. Ou
W account
,
of its proven merits, It Is to-day recom
aw
iw imended :m<l prescribed by the liest ph\sh iaiis in
fí-¡theeountiy for all forms of female weaknesses,.
all displacements and the cmiM qucui
w including
1
47)” ispinal weakness.
W In fact. It has proved (a lie the greatest ami
•
W ’best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
4¿” iliermeatesevery |Mtrlh>n of the system, mid gives
4à”
4¿” 1new life and vigor. It, removes faintness, llaluJW Ilenci, destroys all craving for stimulants, and
W .relieves weakness of the stomach.
W It eures Bloating, Headaches/Nervous l’fos«
¡w
W itratloii, General Debility, iSleuplessni'ss^ De
w gression ami Indigestion. That feeling of bear
w
w ing down, causing pain, weight and backache,W Is always permanently cured .by Its us *. It wit1
4i~
JW at all times, and under all elreumstmiccs, act in
w harmony w ith llm law that governs tho female
¡W
JW system.
w For Kidney Complaints of either sex thlsComJW ]M)iiml Is unsurpassed.

44"

Thu It’i-tiuTS f’Hiituhn'd Ih ilih link vnliinie were hi.*|»lrv
(h'liiiUy |,i<’|i:tre<l :nid tlullveiurl In iht>uiiy "i Bn'-tMi hear
tlie ujo-t ol |*7s, As there h;i\e been iiuiin ualh lor them
h»i ■ pre?ei v;ii Inn and irteiehre. they are in>u f'lven hi I hr
|iH".ent l«>rui In (he piihlle. It will l»e seen at a glither that
tlielr alm i> to pn-irat th * advam e tlmiiuht • >1 Nplrltua'hm
III
|e||g|oiH :r|N*et>. Th"\ were tlulhered under lhe iub|»lt ai h'tial ildllieitre
|t>.
Thu pieseui tidal wave «•« Sj IrllRev’.?'nllv iutvard
a butter i ullghais < till mu and a bi tta'b*.' charily. The ieuimeladlu I'ltar-u nt >ph Hitah.-ui Iv Mih.>idiiig. The ruHglmi- ip»
lure leassurU ((self. There I' a rail hu r«m>lnieh»rs- true
lu.istur*hitlldci 5.
Good mi n ati<l
imm m.t «mK tarn t■» Spirituall-m to-flay
Im'eumtorl. ami for a <(i|i|limalli>H rd tin* luj'eoi ImiiinrItilitx. but Im a iei|g|«>n> comiriitnh n In whl' h "hall bt'Imtnd
I he f-Hxfncr of gi>dllm‘"> a> well a> If" fmm. Tu ahi Mleh,
this little work Is-m'iiI Imili with lhe good ulshesor lhe
author.
Li.< i cni; |, -'pite Spread or spliHnalhm ■ and why? Hr
Piesunt Tcml'*n< y. Wliat ha* It d<mu ti-i ns ? What IsSalval l< 'll ? An- Spii Hua I Pts sat ud ? < an wo save mirselvusF
in what wav Is ('hil.-t our Savl'H ? Natiiri'.of the (’hrlutSplill.
Lia THUE II.-The Notion <d Pravui*. To w h>*m slmulil wo
pray? . Dot**» Prav i uliaugu <i<>d or lih law*,? Il"w Pinten»
arc answered. Slum Id we pi av !«■ A ugul> and Spli Its? h hall
we pray «rm* tin* dead ? Plater a( >|diltnai > «'anees.
Lia "IT REl I L —A Talk w Illi an Eng'ish Malm ia 11st. Pl »»olí
ol’Spirit liih'i-veiHluti. Methods <d Spliitmil Inlbiemus obM*sN(hg spirits. Il'tw to du;ii u ii h Ilium. Spli lts leaving
tlielr luidle» and 11 a v.'linp In Un* Spit H-Wnr d. I low Presi
dent Lincoln hiM-aine a Spli ilIinllbt andwhx he Issued the
Enmiielpallmi Pirn-tanialmu.
LECTI’RElV. Tin* Natniu ot Death. What shall-be
done with our dead bt><!lu*>? Tim tluuu muthrds ui dyhm.
Ilnw lone urnauiM'h.ih hi lhe pr«>«-ess? 'I’hu te-hnnmy o’ the
d)l|ig. Th...... 111111 h >n «> I liit.-iiifs, m idl'd', ami id .Miiehlrtf
In UmSplrli-Wurld. Il»iw me Spiritseni;-b'Vud. «te.. A'*.
■ These tullí* Icetium In "lie pamphlet. p:ip.*r, ptl< e.2ó cents.
Fm sal" h\ ( IILUY A- If t<ll. Puhllsliui
.

I

4<r

JW Th In prepn ration Im strongly endorsed,
w rccuniniviidvd nn<l prcMM-ihrd liy (lie
w bvfct Medical 31 ed In him anil Clairtoyw
in (lie country.
w anlN
'
w
w
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
nw
aw
ow
OW
nw Is prepn
...........
............
_
prepared
at .233
am! 23"»
Western Avenue,

P S Y C H O G R A P H Y.
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGBAMS.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

BY "M. A. iOXdX’.)"

- SV^H’KIS O|- Ci'XTI.MS'
List of Wui ks bearing <>n Um Subject.
Prefare.
I lit I "duel |( >n.
I‘s5 ehiigiapln in the P41.-I : Gn'«t- ii'inhb«’
Peisomd Exp-rlum (•- tit I't Ivab•. ami v, i
thhs

“
“ '
nit- Lynti, Mass. Price
?l,uo.

S|X ItoHlrs Im $rtJ>‘l.
Sent by mall in the loim <d
ol I'ills.
Pills, also In tin*
Mm- loi'tii or..............
Lozi'liges,
r.es, mi
on ......
. ..... hit
. ot
of pt'le
price, ■»um, pur
i...v
r,n.
,
1
iii>..im
(-u
...v.
-...«« lively an*
box, for either. . Mrs, PINKHAM
swersall leltursof inqulrv. Semi h«r pamphlet.
40'
Address as above. Mi iilimi this ¡injur.
4iT
No family should be 'wlllmtil I.YIHA E.
fiNKiTAM-S ..................................................
LI V I’ll PI l.l.s1. Tlmy eure
Constipation, BIHmisn ss. and Torpidity ot the
Liver. 25 cents pur box.

„v

CEPHALIN E.

I'x/'hir:

rpllIS 1 ti valuable Nervi’ FikhI lias tn-en testi-il a in I a|i(iinvi-.l
1 by more limn liXI New F.uglaml I’li.v.Ji-lniis, Il Is an
tmliietlla-e, puiiianeiit amt Inralllble (-or.-Im-sir’s. Nervous
¡uni ItlBous lleiidaeli'-s, Eplli'iitle l-’Bs, Dyspepsia, l.lvet
Troubles, Nervous I’mstialloii, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and
all Nervous Disorders. Is oxi xiiic<|ii(ill«Ml Tonic for
the wliote systi’ifi; renews and tiinii'lslirs tile Nerve Tissues,
and lxiipni'lA hinting vllnl (oi-re. II should be at hand
In every household. Urge your Druggist to gel II, or v i
will mall It ixistpald on receipt of price, Suets. |»-i-box, li
boxes|2,50. Send for Anllu'iitlc I’l-oiifs.
Address,
II. F. Til AYER A CO.,
13 Temple Place. Ihismu, Mans.
June 18.—lyls

KNABE
3F*IZV3Xror,OrLTE!S.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch, Wortaisliip, and Durability.

AmnulGi-.ck Lvldi lim'd llmi. It. Ga
. |lla< klmm i*-!ad< i; I hrt< h. Gm man. I'k ih
i lugiiex'(S'a I •!*. Hu-'ian l.vid-m u <d Ma
I (Watkiir l:"lbmialr Evidence <d T. T. 1
I Mil'); Chinese (Wmklns).
III. I'rniii S jiff !tt I Ti st n if'hb'h I'rn'l m
partit imi of flu IF rit i n u '
I’su hirs’aiid < '"Ululéis runiiasb »1: Sla<
sealrh CumnilHt'* "I the P.ilti h Nallmi:
Hplrlliialists; S'ath- Tesi.-d bv C. Carter I
Evidence ,ot- Rev. .1. Pa’.‘u H"h|*. W. II
.L Seaman (Slade>; Wining within * ab s
together l-.vldmii e .,i Mir. Amliet.-aml I
........... Words al ih- Turn* of (I. J n 1
of-A. It. Wallace, p. If. G. s.. Ilm. ld,:li
I'.: Rev. .. ....................... W. Oxley. Gemí.
Miss Klslimjmn : Wiiiiugin Atiuwi
a Closed B«A I'Aidelfcd Messis. A«Mic;
Clrmimsiames umlcr whb h E\i*‘timmi
Mmu k were umnlimb d al ..Keiglih ' : W
Coated with White Pain! Evidmu em |let
- Leiters addi'*s’"d I" Tin Tiih^\><U th<
I’loscriitimi of II- in) s'ad*', b\ MfiU*.
1'rot. Barrett, F. It. S. E.
Evldi'inei.r w. II. 11 a ri is< m. Edihn «d T
Siimmarvid’ Fa<*ls Narrated.
Dediieilmis. Exp'.iiiailoiis. and Theories.
The Nature «»I tlm l'’"r. e ¡ Ils Mudeid
«lene»* «ti c. Carter Biake, |h< Si l., ami
C. E.
English u«nihm, doth, IW | p. Pi'.-•••
cents.
_Forsale by COLBY A• Itlcil.

WILLIAM liA AliE A CO.,
Nos. 204 and 208 Wost Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
No. 112 Fifth Avonuo, New York,
Oct. 3.-Km Is

TIIE

EUOM ENGLAND.

T-T I G- HI E

R EG E N ER A TO R,

E C 9? S

SB I R I T U A L 1 S 3I •
BY

The <iJren( Kidney mid IHndder Tonle, •

S
<»!•*

-

V1T A L

IVy-

I. Th'tl Attoh it I../ th,
uses:
1. OfSit/l't IA nl m'• "t Mi, IX T. Beu
R.'pmtm, Mr. .I.tim-s Bums. Mi. II. IL dm
2.
llmrintf
lAtdi’j' -d -Ml. S'l I
......... King. Ur. Ilmisii-itrii Wud'CU.... I
Bai....... Vmi \ a- . G. II. Adslx ad. W. I’.
Valter. .1. L. ii’Siiinvtn. Ei-'í. S:ngmii. .l;
.hthii Wt'lhri'lff, II. B. Sb.i- r. <’. A. G
Cmiimittuu u lib. W-atklns
II. ri-oiii the ITrtVÍHtf o/ l.itUL't'iiiM'i

Nov. 13. —lyuiiwLs

The Neciiliir Press Bureau,
PltOF. S. B. Bkittan, Manaoeb.

31. A.(OXON).

.1 nt Im r of "•pnijflu><ivti fhu " ond
hti i>t ii
URES Ii|||;nti!ii!itlon or Cnlnrrh oi llie Bliulih-r, Dia
betes, Incontinence or Retention. Gravel, .Heillmunt,
Contents.- Tie-mil l,"sl(l<m and Fu(iit>' Needed S|-nBrick l>UNt l)u|Mislt, Stone In the Bladder, Sirh-Hire. Mu-lliialisin In Eligía ml What Is a SplimudLt ? Philosophmnl
Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, Ar.J.
I'oiiN or Purulent Dlm liarge«, DIn'iisuhoi'the iTuMateGtonil, Sili liua'I'in: It- ll",l" i “i h it nail-in: sphl min* m !> a R.-voThis Bureau was established In 1879 by tho Spirit- llright'H Dlsuaso. It ("ifinnt he too highly reroiiintunilud (« lntioti: Thu Ag' iu * ;■» Wm I*: < ’melitlnh-<>l Pub I- As.mthose or either nr.x a 111 Irtud with any dÌM-a>e <>l the Kidneys rial i |1: Spii i I li.'il min 'I
with Vu\4 d
'ih'le \ t ui'vlr
World fortlie purpose of furnishing replies to attacks or
Bladder. ITIee per botile il. G f« i K», Address N E\\’ Miillitormitx; Le»-«.I :lm P.ul; i al’iu-b-b-i • AHulmade upon Spiritualism In the columns of file seed .r ENGLAND MEDICAL I NSTITUTE, 21 Tfvuiont Row. hln'tl; l> ih.’siires m l’imid and Huir Elh'.l 1 Lm‘<m*>"i I hr
Bis-May 11.
FiHtii": l»esldeia¡ida. spii¡(u:-ll*iu in ?>mm<d It'.Rebgmiu.
press, and answering objections that may therein ap- 'Huston, U.S.
Alperts - d in la b in am! .tuses ' hi I-': Tim Wot M al tlm l’>ii ih
peartolherealltyof Its phenomena and the philosophy
ui < 'hi isl: .1 bn I'.apii'i and lit- Mus-ag«*: Tlm Mbvb>ti id
of Its teachings. Donat Ions earnestly solicited, Inorder C<1’IR1TUAL PHYSICIAN. Parileitlarly siireesstul In tlm ChrlM;-Modulo <'In 1sti t 1i\ and Modem SpuIIiialhm;
loir Th' ti and X.-it: ‘I li • BH'I* Mlia<h*s;ind lhe |’hethat riioF. Bkittan may be enabled to enlarge Ids O Thioa anil Nurvuii-* Dlsea'cs. Will visit patients. Oilhe Object
iiniumia ol Spii H na bin ; spit ¡i nat|-m h i.ol N mrimimy;
liimrs 10 to 4. ti{2 West Concord st., near Tremoti t. Bust on. Sphils are Tib bs', «n L\il*. Tlm Imvll. hi- Ih'iii'sIs and
sphere of action.
Oi'I. 1">,-2" •
Gtdwlli; On s It il < miiiniiiilmi: Tim Bildh :d W.n iani Im
H; Appeal t<< Bllde SiudmHs: Spltlt Te:u ldn!>.. The God
AMOUNTS PAID IN. AND PLEDGED FOIl 1881.
Idea: Man’s Dull«'- t«>..llllim"1l. hN Itaee. a».<l In God;
Man’s Fiiture ib'sllitv: Piiiiish'nwnt. ll' ll: Reward. Hrav-.
CASH l'AID.
AGNETIC HEALER ami Physician, 42 Upton sheet. en; The <»’<! Cre.-d mnl Ho* New ; Ib lbilmi ami Srlrm-e* A
From .Tan. 1st to Sent. Mini. (nine months)..
twj> Hours fioni Sliawtntit Avcmie, BonUiu.
ITaeilval Religion; What Imvuuu Gmn-'d a m I u I a I have
Mrs. A. K. Morrill. PlilhKlolpIdii. Penn.........
Gel.J'i.-iv*
____
we L"'l by Um N«-w Cit ed: Mo pili lmi: The God-Man ami
S. A. Moise, Phlki<li*l|>lib(. remi...................
tlie 'I’vpluai.Mau: Ib suri etiimi «»I l|ie Itiidj: The Gala
Louis Horton, Someiville, Muss....................
great/t lm Loss III tie. A p|»'inli \ Rullurt.din eliuilud bj tin?
Friend, Reading, Mass........................................
Prosecution ol lleni y Slade.
*
CASH I'LBIX!B|),
Blue cloth. In tumi wlih “Splrli hb idlty ” ami “ Pt>yANNER OF LIGHT amlHlililtuallMOe Books for sale,
cln'giai hv. ” Pi bf H.2á. pi'slngu H'rents.
Melville C. Smith, New York............. .............
25.00
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton street.
Alfredo, Badger, nil Broadway, New York.
IO,(XI
For sale !>v COLBY
RH’II.
Nov, IS.-lstf
_
M. E. Cougar, Chicago. III..............................
. 2,(XI
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich - .................
3,10 VIDMICC Is an absolute and Irrcslslliile cure fur DrunkAinmiOO
eniiuss.
use
oropiiuih
'lubarcoand
Narcotics.
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal...............................
3, (XI
Oak Leaf ami Helping lliunl.............................
5.0(1 I'rlue per bolilo fl, 0 fort5. Address NEW ENG LAM)
Oil,
Cileries Piuti'ldgc, New York............................
50,00 MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Row, Boston, U, H.
May H —lyls
•
_______________________

C

MISS S. P. COLBURN,
SETH SIMMONS,

M

SAN FRANCISCÖ.

B

SUBSTANTIALISM:

C'ont ri but ifins
IN AID OF THE HANSEIt OF LIGHT PUBLIC TREE
C1KCI.E .MEETINGS.

Received since our last aeknowb dyment:

From Jos. I*. WlHeoek. Bradford. Out,, $2,00; Joseph
Cauldwell, Soutliliigloii, Conn.. $1.00; James Itabbeth,
Ndtilnic. Conn.,40 cents; E. O. Pearson, Millord, N.
II., $4,00; Will. G. Barrell, I’alcrilio, N. Y„ $1'00; Dr,
J. Scobey Shell Itock, la., $1.00; Mrs. Samuel Tilson,
Sandy Ilook, Conn., $2.00; \V. C. B., Texas, $1,00{A.
Kyd, Baden Baden, 50 cents; Sirs. E. Mann, Lltcbv
field, Mich., $2 00; Mary J. King, Albany, N. Y., $2,00; >
Mrs. D. G. Richardson, Theresa, N. Y , $1.00; Ed_jja>rr?
Yreka, Cal., $1.50; Mrs. J. Weller, Richmond, 111.,
$1.00; Friend, I’erry Cvnire, N. Y., $1.00; Mrs.--E.
Ileatli, Daleville, Conn., $2,09; Friend, 60 cents; Mrs.
IS. Mann, Litchfield, Mich., $2,60; Friend, Reading,
Mass., $1,00.

VIKS.’"A. S.“wTnCHESTEK, Psyclidinetne,
LtL Clairvoyant, Clalramdent, Rapping and Trance Me*
dltim. Examination of Minerals n spfialty. Lehers h\
mal I from lock of hair or photograph, f3. 731 Bush street.
Address letters. Box 1OT7, Sau Francisco, Cal.
,
JuimJ.—Istr
.

ROF. BEÄRSE, Astrologer, *259 Meridian
P
struct, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written:
Imrosciipe'thereof free of charge, hvllab e on Bnslmw.

Marriage, Disease, ami all Financial and Serial Alfulis,
Send age, stamp, and h<n/r of birth if ]u>ssiblc. Get. 15.

T BÄRN1CÖAT, Magnetic IJenlcr, Inspirit-li. tliiiiiilHpi-tilmrmiil ''sveli-nmti-li-Itcaild*. Wlllatii-iul
funei-als. I-:. 11. CI.OUEH, Test anil Bustm’sH Medium, Ne.
-175 Broadway, Clielsea.
Hti-rnv—Oct. 15.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Mastor-Key to tho Mysteries of Ancient

and

Modern Science and Religion.

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.

Based upon tin* pcrrcpiion that llmcmanaihmsuhlrh ar*
cunilnuously radial mg Irmn I Im Imins ol subslanrr ilia*
make up’ the objective universe aie Mihsiantm)
tlmughl-gennH.wlH'se<lfdirg«.orinodi's;ofiiu»Uon. within thrnrgaiis'd sense by which they
are subjected, n piusent tin* s|Hiclal quali
ties innglble, sapid, odorous. Inml-Imus, and som»r»'im-of the forms
to which liny are irnltal.
BY .ILIAN STOKV.

The chief tleshh latum in l hr tlhc«»veiy of fart' Is a i rnthfill Intel pi i*> at imi ol w hat liny I uveal. To obi a in this is lhe
'vsprclal nil-Kion of speculative Philosophy I'ai iS'd tlium.selWKare iinivvealeii truths to him wlm «aiumt m ilou.s me.
jHurelvi* limit rmil cbahicirnstirs or prartlealjnlm s. The
doctrine ol Mil>slanIia4<in, or philosophy o| knowledge, i»
pi'esmilud to Un* w ild simply as new Intel preialluiis ol tin*
facts upon which otir present scl' iiiIII»' tlicori sale base«|. in
the M‘n>e tbal lhe >ell-tcMitnony of things, their M/i//and
floiny, haccepted as Ihr highest pinol jM<ssildeas regard*
thea<-tiial|iy of their constituent pioperili s ami tlielr ums
in the kingdoms of nature. .Although Um basis »>f <mr iIih*ti hie is radically dllimriil fmm that upon wlilrh any oilier
system of philusupliy h founded, yel we fem at-sniml iba!, in
our treatise on e^smitlal snb.'kim r, it Is rl< ar!y sliuwn that
the advocates of • ‘ sutistani lai agents, “ ami Un* advocates "!’
“itmilve forces." «an and must banmim/e tlmlr dllhm-nt
conceptions of nnlnral phenomena on tlm <"iiinmn ground
that Hie folium arc
ami the latter am what tho
funner do or
•
Cloth. I2IIIO, 7M iiages. Price
h'»tage free.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH
____ _

RY II, P. BLAVATSKY.
This work Is divided Into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations<>r modern sciences lo ancient theurglc science, and the other of the ancient world-religions
and their offshoots hi various ages. The theogoiilcs, my lbs,
symlmlogy, rites, emblems nmi theologh« of past and presGod's Poor Fund.
ent generations, are all iKuvted In review. The aiialyw'sol
Received since our last acknowledgment:
the myths of Inula, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rome, PineFrom C. D. Laue, Albion, Idaho, 91.00; Mrs. E. nlela, Mexico, aud the Gennanle j»”oples, «are extremely in
teresting. The origin of modem faiths Is patiently traced,
Mann, Litchfield, Mich., $2.50; Mrs. E. Heath, Dale and
the ¡»olnts <»f nwmildance carefully mm ked.
In the Second Volume the various vlewsoF sclentlstsreville, Conn., $3.00; Mrs. C. S. Baldwin, Fayville, Mass.,
specting the universal ether, the InijMindenilde known and On, ÁRTirtciAL SoMNAMlirt.lSM: hitherto called
$5.00; A. II. Bauer. Baltimore, Mil., $1,00; Solomon unknown forces and their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
or Animal Magnetism. Bv Wm. Baker Faiisk*
Eagle. $2.00; J. W. Whittle, Malden. Muss., $1,00; A gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, &c., are review merism.
M. D.
,
criticised and connxircd. The relatlonsof man tothe!- STOCK,
Friend, Quincy, Mass., 81,00; Mrs. E. Barrows, Slier- ed.
Containing
brief historical surveyor Mei mer's opera
universe, Including his control over Its phemunemi. are tions, and lhe aexamlnallmiof
the same by tlie French Comviewed from lhe side of tho ancient Magians, The philoso misshmurs. Phreno-Soniiiainbullsiit
born, Mass. $5,00.
The Exposition
phy of gestation, life and death Is treated al ter a novel and oí Phreno-Magimllsm and Neurology.; or.
A new view, and
vigorous fashion, and tlm mystical duinaln of psychology Is division of the phremihigleal organs into
functions, with
traversed.
of tlielr imiure and qualities, etc., in tlm
Two voltiniPH, royal Bvo, about 1400 pages, handsomely descriptions
RATES OF'ADVERTISING.
senses
and
faculties:
and
a
lull
ami
m-cumte
description <>i
printed, cloth, extra, W.W.
lhe various phenomena belonging Io Ibis slate; including
For sale by UOLBY & RICH.
Knch line in Agnie type, twenty cent, for the
Its division into two distinct rumlitlous. viz.: the waking
first and .ubnequent Insertion, on Hie seventh
and sleeping, with practical ImdrucHmis Imw to enter and
pane, and fill ecu cent, for every li eertlon on the
awake I mm either. The blentity ot these conditions with
eleventh pace.
'
'
ether states ami• mysteries, toge'ihur with an account of
Mpeclal Notice, forty cent, per line. Minion,
several obstetrical cases, dellveted while In Ulis slate; the
.
UR.
each Inaerllon. .
profier method of prewiring subjects for surgical opemBnahie-o Card, thirty cent, per line, Agate,
liotis; tlielr nmnagcimmt during and after the tame, and
each Insertion.
the latest and best method of curing disease, etc., in tboM
Notice« In thC cdHorlnl rolnmni, large type,
in*rsons who are in that condition.
ACCORDING
TO
FROEBKLloaded matter, tiny cent, per line.
(’loth, fl.r>o. |Mistage free.
BY BERTHA MEYER.
l-nyinent. In all cane« in advance.
_Fort<ile by COLBY A RICH.
..

S’TATUVÓLISM;

' '

Aids to Family Government:
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,

40" .Electrotype» or tint« will not be Inserted,

43*Advertliienienl»to be renewed at contlnned
rate, munt be letl nt our Office before 13 M. on
Natnrday, n wvrli In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

TRANSLATED FROM THK HECOND GERMAN EDITION Il Y

M. L. HOLBROOK. M. D. :
TO'WHICH HAS BEHM ADDED AN E5HAY ON

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
And the True Principle« of Family (iovcniincnt,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mrs. Narali A. Danskin, Physician of tlie
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column.
O.l.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis;
Dr. Willis may be addressed Glenora, Yates
Co., N. Y., till further notice.;
,
O.l.

J. V. Mansfield) Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at.61 West 42d street, New York.
A. H. Phillips, the slate-writing médium, can nów be Those afflicted should send for free circular, Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
O.l.
giving letters in full.
found at 1044 Washington street, Boston.
Ct

i

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as
THE LITEllAllY CROW.
lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep
When you think lilni souml asleep,
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
Stealthily nroiinil lie ’ll creep,
Seeking for some fancied flaw—
scriptions for the Banner -of Light, also taking
. Then you 'll hear lilni •' Cawl caw! caw! ”
orders for the publications which wc offer for
The London Standard says, “The announcement sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.
that the English flag Alli be saluted at the Yorktown
Coi.by & Rich
festivities will be read with satisfaction on both sides
_____ •_______ ______
« .
of tlie Atlantic.” __________ ■
, - .
Professor A. E. Carpenter, tlie lecturer on psychology
anil mesmerism, wlm spoke on those subjects six
entire months In New Vink City to largo mull
ences, will open a series or lectures III Tremont Tem
ple. on Tuesday evening. Oct. 181 II. He Illustrates Ills
lectures with eui lons ¡nut iiumslng experiments on 11 v .
Ing subjects, chosen at rauilom Irotn tlie audience.—

7

LIGHT.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

The headquarters of tho Nihilists In Russia have
“ Attention is directed to tlie letter on our first page been discovered, and sixty arrests made.
from l’rof. Brittan, in answer to a letter published In
A countryman whose reverence for tils Bible was
the 7’rc.ss Borne time since, from the pen of Rev. J. R.
ot all proportion to Ills knowledge ol Its contents,
Graves, copied from the Memphis Appeal. Bead for out
had two sons, and called lliein, so lie said, after tho
yourselves.”
minor ptopliets, miming the one Ninnod and the other
ltuinrud.-A’z.

fiS^We published in our last issue t,wo lec
tures on the death of General Garfield—one by
Mr. Colville, in Boston, the other l>y Mrs. Rich
mond, in Chicago. Wo printed an extra edi
tion of the Hanner of Light containing these
inspirational utterances, a copy of which will
be sent by mail to any address on receipt of
three three cent postage stamps. This number
also contains the report of a fine lecture by Mr.
B. W. Wallis, of England, and the synopsis of
a discourse by lion. Warren Chase.
,, —---- ■------- ------------------------E3r’ Tlie friends in West Raudolph, Vt., so we
aro informed, have organized a society under
tho name of tlie Spiritual Atlienmum, and hold
sessions regularly every two weeks. They have
thus far employed tho best of speakers, and
marked interest has been aroused by the meet
ings.
<
g®=’ Cephas’s report of the*61osing sessions at
Scliroon Lake Camp-Meeting will be found on
our ninth page, nis ‘'Willimantic Notes” will
appear in our forthcoming issue.

OF

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has devoted herseir with an Intelligent enthu
siasm to the promotion of (Kipular culture, ami her high
social jiositlon has iitTonled her opportunities for realizing
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her fervlil cloqmmceasa writer has given Iter rank among Um noblest
teachert)of mankind.
-Cloth. IL«); pa|h*r. Wcntits: postage free.
For stile by COI.BY A RICH.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended.
Being an Introductory , Lecture delivered in the Temjierauee Hall, Mclbmirmv Australia, by .1. M. Pkeri.es.
The author says: ‘•Splrittmlisis have m» creed to cramp
and crush the iutelh*ct. They acknowledge im Infallible
orach», honor no image, tnist to no sacrificial ‘scaivgoat ’
to screen them fmm justice: nor would they how down to
|mi|m' cardinal, bishop or priest, tlimtgh the fagots wete
kindled and the emss rebuilt. Trampling upm caste, am!
admiring individual mvcrrl ;i.ty tuned by education and u
high mural principle, they eo; f Ider each mint a freeman.
InlieriUng the Gud-glven rig n to think, sue, hear, inves
tigate, and- judge of all sulije«'!: tor himself.”.
Paper, 15 cents.-postage five.
For sale hv COI.BY «V RICH. _

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRlfffiM. “the Apocryphal new testament ;
BY ALFRED IL WALLACE, F. ILS., ETC.’
With Amerlrivi Preface by Epcs Sargent.
This exceedingly Interesting, most important and truth
ful essay, hasatlnu ted Hie attention or the whole civilized
world, and tlio secular press evvry'wheiv speak iii compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments oT Its talented
author.
Paper. 23 cents, postage free.
/
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Being all the (hi-|m*K Epistles, ami other pieces. n»»we.X'
taut, attributed. In the (IrM four Centm lcs, indents Christ.
Ills Ai>uslle5 and tlielr coiu]<aulons. and not Inclmld in
the New Testament by Ils C"mpllers. Tianskited, and
now' first collected him one volume, with premies amt
failles, am! various notes and references. 1-rum th»* h-l
London edlHoti,
Cloth, «i.25. postage 10 ceips.
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am told I shall not always appear old, I always | during my illness, unaccountably so to my
thought the angels were young and beautiful, i friends. They know thatmysufferingschanged
and never liad any appearance of age, or care, ' mesomeivhat. outwardly, and also mentally or
or trouble—but 1 did not think much about, spiritually: they seemed to tono me down. I
them, it was only vague and undefined.
ceased to care about worldly things, and sought
I wish to send my love to my friends, and tell ! to cultivate the spiritual. I lind many conver
them I must confess 1 was disappointed, and I | sations with my friends during my illness—they
have not entirely got over it yet. I have found a l will knoiv to what. I refer. 'I wish now to say
beautiful place: I was met and welcomed by my | that the experience which I. then had was of
dear friends and loved ones, and am with them great benefit to me as a spirit, for I seemed to
now. 1 find 1 shall be able to come back to have a better comprehension of things, and to
earth, perhaps to do some good to those I love take them in, as it were, and make them a part
here. After al). 1 am.not so badly oil as 1 might , of myself; and tints 1 knoiv that nty experience
be. When I get over this little feeling of disap , during the last nine months of my earthly life
.
pointment, I suppose I shall be as happy and ns was of untold value to me.
1 wish to thank my friends for all they have
satisfied with my home in the other life—wliicli
fects of an opiatc upim Ilie systeni must (litler is so verv pretty—as are those whom I have done for tne in the pu-t. I know wliat they
•/.
. __ .. .. t:._ degree.
t ....... W<.
>. i > i ki ii jir «•lilii
have done to perpetuate my memory since I be
in ti corresponding
v\ e .consider
clilu-— found. They seem perfectly delighted.
1 hope those on earth who are near to me will ] came a disembodied spirit; and I am truly
. ral to be the most ilepiessing ot opiates, while
grateful. I send my love to each bite. I wish
try
to
learn
something
of
this
spirit-world,
as
it
I
i at tlie same time we know that morphine exi I'l’t« a most deh'tei firn« iiilliienee upon the sys is’called, and try to understand something of i that sonic one, or all, would givo me an oppor
tem. and upon the .-pii i:’*t*U?’s|,"iidingly. Me the home they are to inhabit, for I do not wish ; tunitv to come to them in private, and mani
hai dly know which ot I he-ea^io agents is the them to feel as 1 did when they pass away: and ] fest. ’ I have much to say that 1 know would be
most disastrous in it < elici ts. 11 ere we obliged they certainly will if they do not try to learn I of use to them ere they pass from the. body, and
! to employ anv ame.-th.'i'e in practice, it would something while here. I send my love, and per- | of practical benefit when' they arrive in the
lie ether, as'that, being volatile, speedily be haps sometime maybe able to come closer at spirit-world. I send out my few words from
I comes dissipated, and tin’ elleet i tire, compara home, more privately, and give something more. i here, feeble though they lie, trusting tliey will
meet ivitli a response, Maria Lninson, to her
Perhaps I can; I would like to.
■ tively, of short diir.at:"ii.
[To the Chairman:] I thank you, sir. My friends in Troy, N. Y,
,I Q.~.By A. 1!. I’.. South China, Ale.l Does
i! every person have a spirit-attendant, who re name is Sarah A. Hinckley.’ You will oblige me
Capt. William Pearsall.
■ mains constantly in nr that person, and is or if you send my letter to Mr. Henry K. Hinckley, {
' can be cognizant of his or her every thought, of’Portland, Me. Tlie gentleman is my husband, , [To the Chairman, referring to the medium :]
sir.
i ivonl ami act
j This is about tlie sni'allest craft I havo ever
A.—Every individmil Ims a spirit-attendant,
been culled upon to manage; and, to tell you
attracted to him thr eigh the law of assimila
Robert B. Ford.
t he t rutli. I hardly know how to proceed. Be
tion or sympathy: v liieh law is also the law ot’ [To the Chairman:] Do you keep open house fore I eniiie in. 1 had quite a story marked out
spiritual kinship, ’I’l,ai attendant spiiit liiay for everybody’.1 Well, that is very kind of you. to relate—quite a yarn concerning myself. I
not lie
Im in
in chi
cluee ,proximity to ils charge al all It is a few years since I went out of the body— hope I have got it straight, for I despise a tan
not
. ’it’ possi'.' - the power of knowing went
i limes, yet
out by my own volit ion; committed sui gled one. I believe this is ¡di straight, and so
tlie acts tliid t'liough:'. deeds and wol ds, of the
as you call it, in consequence of a disap- I’ll heave ahead.
individual a power which, however, it may 1 cide,
Six years ago last April I passed out from the
I look back now, sir, on that expenot always choose !■. "Xercisi'. ll'heii mortals 1 pointment.
lmdy:’ or, to speak in plainer terms, I was
l
ienee
and
say
to
myself,
What
a
fool
1
was
'
.
come to thorouglib understand that they are j I know. I was a fool, and I am willing to own washed overboard, and bad to go out. I was
. living in close proximity to the spiritual world, up: but because I know this fact—for it is a of the Staten Island schooner called “ William
| and that even though their attendant spirit, as fact—I cannot undo the deed, and I cannot say P. Briggs.” It. was at. Lloyd's Neck where I
! your questioner puts it. may not be ivitlt them that I aim particularly ill conditioned because met with my misfortune—a misfortune to the
constantly, yet some spirit-friend, some one of that rash act, tilt hough I have been obliged, safety of my own neck, you understand. How
; who takes an iiili'i i -: in them. must and will or
as though I were obliged, to drift ever,'I am hot sure that I am right in calling
I be with them, and know of their most'secret; ] tt rouitmlseemed
lily scenes and eondit ions more than it a misfortune: for I have found a very good
deeds, words or thought they willseek to Jive in j 1 cared eart
to, which I presume, was inconsequence, berth, up tap, and am not. here to grumble and
I harmony with the spiritual world; to occupy a of my own
folly. However, I have cut asunder growl at fate. I bain fi ¡ends in Long Island,
' higher plant': to live pure in thought as they those ties which
have hound me down in the Staten blattd, and places near by, and I just
; would have the outside world think they do in past ; I tun now somewhat
free, and on finding thought il' l could send out. a call to them it
1 action.
myself thus I became elated, anil thought per ! would do me good, I would blow a long blast,
.."■¡t;,," ,.r '.i ítl.iim in III,- (.o ivavot !
haps now it would be well for me to come back ami a loud one. if I thought J could reach them.
ij.o i I I ■■ o i-diuilion lliy ene i
i
Rev. F. <’. Flint.
to earthly scenes and conditions and speak to I will try, at all events. I want, them to know
■ ■ 'a«l l;t Ü'.'l’ th' l'' i- a lli.'llli' tievon'l for !
.Itilin Thurston.
my friends, if they eared to hear from me, or to : I am comfortably off: that I have been sailing
.1 :. .11'.' l'i'.ilíi'i s ami M-fi-i- : tfi.it all
,To the chairman :. Maui years,’sir, have I [To the Chairman:' Five years have passed, tlie people generally, as I was somewhat known ] here and there upon new seas, and have been
. U. ..ii.f iti.it tliy levi' amt thi ti iiileriii'ss
j
tny
friend,
since
1
was
summoned
to
the
eternal
p’.isM'd tiway, and now I am able Io return to]
in pastyetirs to the public, and tell them that exploring st range count ries and places. It is
murtal «eenes and lime. I re.'eivod a call sent I world, and to-day I ret urn in contact with phys life on the spiritual side is worth the having, ] a work that, has been of benefit and pleasure
out to ini' from the mortal more than live years ¡ ical life to find a nmion in woe. An influence and that tho more we strive to gain the true, tome. I have not been idle: it lias not been
ago. requesting ini' to i e: in II "aiid munitesi i goes fortli from tlie people of this lami to-day
life, and to put. worldly matters I all pleasure, except that pleasure is found in
To ;;.'■('Iiairiuaii: Sir, 1 ani glad !■■ i elui’ii ¡ through some medium. I received the call lie-¡ which seems to exert a depression upon mv spiritual
—
that
is,
I mean selfish interest—aside, the i labor. 1 have been cruising around, trying to
spirit.
I
feel
that
I
can
weep
in
sympathy
with
!
* ' aunoiD.i’i' nos' li i . on taiuili and enlise it Meld ilil'i'et from the mind of my !
we will find that life when it comes to assist those in need of assistance, and I think
'I'icU'i'- I ' an l« i’l h"W ..’..ad it I« t■ • I"■ iTi-i'd ■ friend in t he earth-life tu mysélt in tlie spirit-I all those who are in H-irs. I feel tirai I can better
I I have given shelter to some, and perhaps a
I’;..in the i'-'i p .re ,:l b "lv. I ".ill ai’l'i'cciati’the : life; for we are bound together by tender ties I streti'h out the hand of 11imdsbip, of fiatermil us. I say I do not feel ill-conditioned, so to 1 little succor. I am not here to brag and boast;
because of my rash act; still I would by
-liai'.:' v.bieh V";i call dritb. and y hieb «««I of symp’.itliv ami ’.itleetiím. ami whatever affect- I greeting, and clasp their own in a warm press speak,
I it is not in my lino, and it would not look well,
ina'", ui"' ta!s dii.a'I. I v..adi| ahii"«! sat. Io-its ed me.friend that »as I'lmnccted in any way I ure and say: Oh ! ye wlm mourn, take com- no means counsel tiny one to attempt tho same I in coming back from another life: but if my
■ tillh -’ ■"< iru’ : >ar i ci ha ■ - h ■> qiii;urn. !i. with mi', could nut fail to have a corresponding I tart : there is one.' above who knows every thing. If you wish to become what it. has been ■ friends only hear of me, and know that these
you should be, an individual fully
I wa- ill l"i m:mv i •-)>•«, • r 11;'»
'ini 'l iiiaiiv elleet upon Illy S|iirit.i I received the call, blit wrong; ihe're is mie who never slumbers, who designed
ripened ami rounded out, remain where you :j last six years have not been spent in vain, atul
to Hi". >rvi.|i long no'll y yi':!:«: dia jg.'d iUit vould not respond.. I sought long and diligent- ■ will see justice done tlimigli tlie heavens fall. tire,
thtil;
is, in the mortal, until you are that. I litive sailed back to this ]iort to give an
my li'ii'I.’ Iiri'iigiiig only weaiini", v.i-aknos . ly to lind a medium adapted to my cants and And yet as 1 look back over the past few years
higher by natural events. I know that I account of myself, I shall feel mightily pleased.:
and «l'stri’s« t" th" old-phy «ú al I*.-lv. 1 -ay i.urposes, but failed tn do so. My friend. has I of this nation's Welfare, and behold wlitlt lias called
missed many experiences which would If they don't care to knoiv anything about it,
.«111. bi'. a'i'c i:
ii.1 'I "bl ami u■ ■ i n■ • ■ ■ 11 to ii.e, lung sinee given up in di-splir uf hearing from ! licei) done by its public officers, I do not won have been
conducive to tuy welfare had they I shall not care, either.
mid y«-t I «.is ''tjl.v in h:it (on "ill : In- p> in,,- ■'me. timi she has moved away to the West. Now > der at this event which has come to your land liirvo
When 1 found myself rising out of tlie body,
been
mine,
and
.1 know there is no one to blame
to-day,
and
I
must
say
a
few
words
upon
the
I »)■ liic when I d’U'ari’ "I lT"ln I lie ni -rial tono. licit I lind it possible for me to manifest
but myself. I can afford to smile now over t hat ’floating ufi from llie water. I tell you it was a
As I !""!< back "’.er ilia' p<-!’i'i<l of lime uni ie- i hr>mgh this medium. I ant in hopes that my ■, sitbject. If this natimi’could but learn the les- disappointment,
if I may so call it, which strange sensation. 1 did not knoiv what to
■ ■all I ii"«e iitn h"m’- "f i 111 !••«-.. ■ 1 « i-1 riiu'.«-. at iiii -sii.gi' will ri'fii’h mv friend,,and at least as I son] through this sad occurrence, that Ihe cor caused me to pass
out. It was an experience ] make of it. At first it was all contusion; then
wi :ii :ii; I'tiin. ami if. iev. the |"-t i."l " hi, h I
sale lier that I t'veeived her call or request ; ruption of tlie public moials must eventually very bitter at the time, but one which has a sensation of numbness and unconcern took
liave si'i'lit in tinit nul n at I-1 .« i -I i "Hc t.nd that I tins anxious to respond, ami sought long work disastrously to the people; if they could passed away, leaving no sting; one which I possession of me, ttnd finally I aroused and
free mi'l liapp’.’. .ilil" t - g . '.x h' T«’’. «■ r I de-iri i| ami earnestly to do .so. I felt very hadlv he learn tilts lesson, that when tliey place individ know would have passed away in the same man found myself floating up, its it were, unhin
wiiliotlf being nfiaJ'l "I t Iti I In sica I ci vi ng "Hl. ' ause I
limit,]e to cimimilim'ale. as I was i uals in public offices who are corrupt, wily in
had I remained in the body. Ono needs to dered by mil’weight, and able to look around.
a- 1 recall ,a II I l.e-e thi ng-, mid ri yiit>( I lie p i - t, ,dde io come in pfiiNimily with berso as to triguers, tliey will reap a whitlwind of sorrow ner
live a lifetime in order to learn how to live. I ! saw tlie schooner, and saw all the familiar ob
I cali i micci! 1 ile- - ""-I i"r th a I It. And I d, ■ nm
m 1er..laml what was taking place. I found 1 as their liarvest : and if in lentning this h^pn have found that to be so in my own case.
jects which I had often seen before. I saw t he
luui'.v Imt that I u.'abl be n il’ing to iitnlf-goa '•■mid litir.g a sympathelie iulhieiiee to hear they also tire taught, to apply its principles to
1 would announce to my friends that I havo faces of tliose I knew, and still I was aware
-boft period of p.iin ttnd ni arini'-s I'lmbl I lime ii|'" 11 her. i ti i "I meet ion w it h ot lier gi "d friends, theirevery-day life, making it impossible lor cor- returned, but do not intend to return frequent that I was not in the same condition that I was
again sm-h exi 111 is¡ i ha.ine. su deli-ght I ill mb. ■a liii'h carried her.lhroii'gh the permd of trial, ruptiou to creep into the public offices of the ly from the spiritual world. 1 have it work to before. That didn’t trouble me much, how
expet'e..... as that w’ni.'b was mine ú hi n the .imi distress which was upim her nt that time, land, anil also making it impossible for any dis do,
similar to my work on earth, I ever, so long ns I knew I was all right. That
hour "I 'h-mh :<]'<p:>i’Ih’i 1 : when my put sit ai and enabled her to liear up bravely and well, j appointed politician to point, the deadly weapon am something
not now in any way connected with the was all 1 eared about, and I drifted off on an
-elise - clo-c'l. of Ilea I ly eh'sell, to mo) I a ! lililí." ’ until now ali I he. shadows have disappeared, at the heart of the oat ion's liead; tlien will tlie Commercial
Advertiser; I am connected with a expedition by nivself alone. All I etui say is
ot even a good and holy man lie notmid limi , and wi re op-tiitig iii hii t lie spii itual; 1 ami the sutdi'ght has streamed in tipi ti Iter martyrdom
;................................................................................
similar
publication
in the other life—for we that. I ant satisfied: til the same time I am
win'!) I t’.i.'cd "in ti'oiii the body• and was in !-; spirit.. II Ihave
known
of. ....
all these <t liings.
and. !
.’ü'J'"
.... V »V
< .......
I...
have publications there, which are of great in ready, willing and waiting to throwout a line
son
and
experience
to
the
people.
And
so
1
e hiii' I by -nil it loved "lies. I Imi was an i- .pe-1 have sniight
my
. ' to express
.
. love and .give ad’ ■ i look for good astile icsiilt. of this national ca terest and great moment to the people—and I to any of my old mates who ilesite help from
I ienee t he like I'f Ilici 1 I never
.....I’expect
Xpl'l’l In
I O em.
iijny
¡"V I I vice.
'
find I may be employed in utilizing my powers this side, or want, to know something about up
re io scud i
again; it "as mo-t beautiful. 1Idi'si
’l...
Now Hie -advice is not. needed, but. I (eel (luti lamity. The tingels weep in sympathy witli you in connection with that work.
yonder. 1 am ready and within hailingdistance.
issuraiii-e
my gti'etiti/s and love, with an tissurnio
i'ni
' . my
.. .. | the love will lie accepted, and I assure my dear as mortals, but. they look forward hopefully,
I just return, Mr. Chairman, to say I am very ; That, is all 1 have to say. I thunk you for
Present welfare, to my friends in Wolfborn’, | Sarah that -1 shall be with her constantly dur.. manfully, gloriously to the future, and behold well
permitting nie io say this much. Capt. Wil
off,
considering
till
things,
and
hope
to
lie
N. 11from which plat e I passed on to enjoy ing the remainder of her earl lily existence. ]I |, good resultin'? from present evil.
bet ter off in the future, for I intend to advance, liam Pearsall,
tlie gl"lics of the iloiii'il lai world. 1 wimblTic .shall be one of the first to meet and welcome I As J said, friend, years have passed away if it is possible—and 1 know it is possible. I
■glad I" I'l'tiirn t" these friends in private, and her in’ the spirit-world. 1 think slie-will see this since I was summoned from the physical body, send out a greeting to my friends that they may
Henry C. Wright.
give litem an accollili, nr sonic part of an ac- message. I feel |iiat she will, although 1 have ami I would have my friends and followers, all know I have forgotten none, and that I have
Wei), Chairman, these seem to lie troublous
eount.nf my l'Xpi't iimi’i's in the spirit nal lil'e. im external assurance of tbis ; only Ihe impres of those who were in sympathy will, me, know once more turned tin. 1 was from Chicago, 111. times.
Finding myself present and interest
I would he glad also to speak Io them j.rivately sion is upon me. ! heve many things to talk that I have not: been ent ¡rely separated from I am Robert B. Ford.
ed in the proi’t'edings of the hour, I became
commi ning lltiir:« in the mat cria) which iiiler- about, but it would not be well to do so in pub them during these few years past: that I have
tempted,
and fell tinder the temptation, to step
c.-led inc. mid which a re of interest tn them, re lie. I am in hopes, and think that I will be able been able many times to return and commune
in and say a fow words. I feel profoundly af
Millie Franklin.
garding their own wt'haii> nml interests, ami ] to eoiiie’ to my fiiend more closely in the future, witli their spirits, and have taken cognizance
i fected by the magnetic influence of tlie atmo
1 was nineteen years old when I (lied; indeed,
hopein t Ite I 'it ufe i o be able to ilo this. lam fur her little gill isa medium, one who can be of what has I...... of interest to them. To-day
sphere to-day. and, understanding something of
mid that by coming ben- 1 shall be assi-ti ii developed as a writing medium. I shall lie able 1 send out my frat ornai greeting to my brothers I may say I was in my twentieth year. Life those
hings, I am not surprised; but, 1 tell you,
and
sisti'is
who
were
associated
will)
me
in
oitr
had
attractions for me, mortal life, I mean, and 1 (lid tnot
iowaulili.it enti. In lonni'i’veals I was known to ex périment with her, and see if I cannot ex
to experience this so fully.
in Bo-toii i » iriciul- who dwell in this city. If press my thoughts and desires through the I’oninnm dep.ii'lnient of labor. I send out my of course it was somewhat painful for me to There Is aexpect
magnetic aura passing out front
they care I" bestow a thought on me, mol would I, hand of ihe I'bild, I do not wish my friend to love and teii'li'i cst sympathy to those who were give them tip and pass away beyond the con- countless individuals,
tó-day, in tills land, in
like to learn "f my where’,tbmits, 1 shall be j sit with lief,child formic year. Let her pursue closely allied to me in the tender bonds of tines of materiality: yet now as I look back, I this city, all around you,
a magnetic aura of
most I in j »¡»v a nd i t-ady Io n»t urn and nianiit>t. t’ her stinlit's.
nmi; -and
t by, away friendship. I ret iirn to bless each one, and to am pleased to feel that it was all for the best; sadness strangely mingled with one of indigna
studies, keep licr
her st
strong
and heal
healthy,
tiitlunu If i huv w id
nlo me with proper!*from all*’ magnetisms which Would
......................
lie likely to say I know that we shall meet, again in that that the very best camo to me which could tion and something even more pronounced, and
rbndilioiK 1 prompt* Io meet thorn halfwav. I ;, do her harm. I mean, do not allow her to go in land ubere there is’no parting and ni> tears be come. ' Yet I had many hours of sadness even it seems to fill tlie atmosphere and affect the
am sure I «-.in bi iiu tidings fronr i la* spirit rud '¡ the company which has desired her presence in cause of the separai ion of friends: naught I hat- afterpassing from tlie body: forin coining back returning spirit. 'Dieso are troublous times,
world v. hirli will repay them for all theiref-;! tlie past; keep her more at home, allow her to is sail and sorrowful to him who desires to live into sympathetic .communion with my dear or appear to be so, in this country, as well as in
I'oits. I would send my greeting 1»» 1b«»<e who i play out in the open atmosphere, give her good and do right. It is possiblc.|that I may return mother, I could perceive iter sorrow and j'orieli other countries. ,Yon seem to be passing through
ruhH’iiH«or me. I was formerly engaged upon wholesome food ; and in one year, the spirit again at some tin itre time if 1 find nty message ness, and it affected me somewhat. I felt sad a period of commotion, of disturbance, and I
t.he lh»don /’o.--/, a< ni'-iht loremnii. I annonm e friends tell me, they will be able to develop her received anil my friends pleased to learn that 1 that I could not bring her tlie peace and conso trust the experience wifi only leave you, each
myself as < *apl. .lames 1». New ell.
fora good and useful work in the future, and I returned to-day. But if J should never tigniti lation which I knew she required, and which I one, refined and purified. If it does so, the fire
shall be one of tliose who engage in that work, make an atti’tiipt to speak through a mortal or knew could lie imparted from tlie heavenly life. will not have been in vain ; liut as I look around
ganism, let it be understood that I have found I felt sad flint I could not open to her vision me and tako note of these disturbances and of
lViiIler Slicer.
most assuredly.
tlie spirit ita] philosophy to lie a grand ami glo glimpses of tlie heavenly world, and tlie joy nnd
To the (.'li:iirin:i 11: Well, sir, I wenl out of ! 1 have friends in .Springfield. Mass,, who, I rious irulli, is 1 shrank not from announcing the glory wliicli are to be found there. And so these confusions that affect the people and
the body in :in 11 nex peel cd way, or rather bur- ii know, will see my message. To them I send my my convictions si truth and right, in tlie past, many times I felt depressed and saddened; imt seem to c, unteraet, to a certain degree, tlie
rieilly. 1 wa< ii"t prepared toga, by any means, love, and assure them that, allhough I do not so I shrink net now from doing tlie same. that has been gradually passing away, and I . spirituality which should flow downward from
and wa« ii"t partieularly pleasi'd Io find myself comi' especially to speak to them at this hour, I Wherever 1 find :t truth ttnd feel that it, will be am now hajipy in my spirit-home. I was my r.n high to bless and elevate humanity bere, 1
open llie "ilier side of life. St ill, 1 have found have by no means forgotten them. 1 ever hold of benchr to Immunity 1 .shall work most, earn mother’s only son; iter ‘‘dear Willie,” as she . feel to ask : When will the golden age dawn?
a very ;.'"od wot bl and very good people in it. so them iiisweet remembrance, and think of thcin estly to give that truth ufterance and bring it called me; and of course it was bal’d for her to ; When will it come to mankind, that love shall
when justice shall sway the people, and
turns I have seen, and hive nil patlieidar enni- with love, and seek always to bless them in unto I ho.e who require it.
give me up. And yet, could she have realized .' rule,
'
when all tmkindness, oppression, ".■¿T./;.'LVtii
and wrongI'laint tn make eoneerning my I rent men I tlii're. whatever way I can. By-and-hy we shall all be
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Universalis!
asl
did,
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that
the
change
only
I was drowned; drowned in the ,San Andreas united in Hie spirit-world, and shall have no ehnreh at Suntiibridge, Mass.; I was also a brought me closer to her—that is. there seemed ] A, ' « 7,.,’,.
,’°o ■s'l’lll,lc(' as "l’fi ’’ "hen will
fear
of
any
coming
change
or
.séparation
:
no
reservoir. It was not a death that 1 courted: I
member of organizations in that place. 1 feel to be no xvall of llesb between her spirit, nnd 1 ■ that
i day dawn
,lu ¡1?
n,„
,,.i,i„i, „.rn
left a family, and have bi'ctt with them snine- tears or heart-iiclies will be known, only as that this mess;age will be received, and that it mine—1 know she would have rejoiced that tlie ■ • A!)O'ICL<! V* ')0- Jk.e eia "hicii will usliei
things
of
llie
past,
but
we
may
rejoice
together
;
in
the
millennium.
J believe it is to come, but
whal during tlie past few yeais I have been
will
become
known
that,
I
have
returned
from
change
came
to
me
ns
it
did.
To-day
I
am
glad
seem far away from it to-day. I feel that
drawn baek, tis-^t were, from tlie. other life to with joy unspeakable. Julia Thurston.
tlie spirit ii a I life because I fell it Io be my duty to be able to come; glad that; I can send an ex you
experience which you, as a nation, are now
those who reiiVaitl in this, and a gletil part of
to thus t-ei urn and declare the truth. Y'ott will pression of my love; glad that I can manifest this
passing through, is one that will elevate you
my time has been spent in looking after folks
I.otela
he kind enough to announce me as F. U. Flint. my sympathy and say it is all beautiful in the somewhat
that condition of tilings
in the body. Now, my (fiends, perhaps, will
spirit-world, where a sweet homo awaits her, wliicli is to toward
[To the (’hairman:] How you do, Wilson
honed for. I believe it is to pu
say that I have not sueeeeded very well in as brave'.'
where site will find rest, and peace nnd happi rify you as abe
The
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talking-sheet
.Tirsi.
Nurull
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Hinckley.
people
somewhat, by calling your
sisting t hem, if I have I...... Imikiiiir after them: said Lotela could come, and send greeting 10
ness. 1 wish to say to my friends that Will is
but they do not know all that has been going '< Inina
That, was \a good man who came; and the first just tlie same ns he was a few years back when attention to existing evil, by rousing you to the
»Iliiiii «; 3iiv
she
could
riHiiu
»come
viiir in
in
the
i in; big
in talking-sheet.
< <iiivihu'.mii t:i « ;!
oil, We. "n the spirit side, see somewhat dif- Please to sav that I.otclu has emne as a mes-1 'one w*‘" “H'* a1"’ prayed, seems to have been lie mingled with them in tho body; just the fact that it is your duty, its well as a privilege
i ferently from you ,m this side of ihe line. My saire-bearer from 1 he jrreat spirit mil band in the i anotheruoml man, and if you have such people same to all appearance, only that lie lias gained given to you, to see to it that only just, and
wife, Mrs.Mary slicer, plight have thought, hunt inu-inotinds. to brinjr greet¡rijj to Ouinn, i coming here I think it must bo a ennd place. I strength, lienllli and vigor, nnd has been seek true, and honest-minded individuals be placed
if she hail known anything about it, that I was ami blessings io Water Lil v, ami to sav Hint tlie i
11 t know much about it, and I did feel, at ing to obtain information and knowledge con in power. Not that he who has been called
not helping her ler.v iiiin h: but I have been great, grand, glorious work ill the future is to I first, as though I did not want toknow anything cerning spiritual tilings. Sometimol hope to away from you was the oppositeof all this. We
ttble to assist her in Ways she knew not of. It roll oil, and opeii out before Water Lily and about it : but now, as I come and look around be ablo to come and speak to each one, ttnd give know that, ite was and is now as a spirit, as an
individua), grand, earnest and true; it is not of
« is true 1 eoiild not prevent the fall which hap Sapphire,
and <ui
all the
good braves
and mjiihw
squaws. me, I see so many who appear to be good, and some more particulars concerning my new life. him we would speak, but of those parties and
wlipn
Pnrl'ooe, sum
uic gutm
ch
us .um
pened to her some months since, .„.
1 h...1?! h-bn
'...?, J,! ‘anil
1 cannot say a great deal to-day, for I feel some I part isans who have created such a disturbance
lui oil anti on to a beautiful success. And some who seem to bo working to help others to
broke her arm: but if tlie spirit-power had not-i Lotela says to Ouinathat thcehiefsand squaws be good nr to fee! a sensation of pleasure, that what as I did tho last hours of my earthly cxistthroughout the nation, during the last few
been there, something more serious would have
the hunting-grounds give you strength to I do not know but what it is best for me to re once; but ! feel tliatjf 1 can just announce my years, ns to make it possible for one unbalanced
happened.’ And so wo have, to do the best we in
turn, and learn something about, it.
self and express my love, I shall have done mind, oue erratic individual, to slay tlie heart
perform
the
beautiful
work
through
your
medy,
can to help our friends; if we cannot save them and by-and-by, when all the braves and squaws
I do n't understand much about fliis other well, better than many others will bo able to
all the ills and troubles in life, we mav bo aide here in this hunting-ground, who have received life. I thought I knew a little about it before I do. My mother's nameis Mrs.Emily A. Frank and the head of the republic. And as tlie days •
ro avert many of them, or lessen their effects. tlie bright assurances of immortal life, and havo died : I thought 1 know where I was going to, lin. lam Willie Franklin, of West Medford, dawn upon you, as these strange and bitter ex
periences come, friends, you will find you are
I have been looking into I his Spiritualism snnie- attained knowledge of spiiitual things through but ] found myself mistaken. It is only a few Mass.
forced to look at these things, and that you are
vvhat during the last few months, and conse you and your medy. pass on to tlie higher hunt- days, I think, since I passed from the body. I
obliged to work in tlie harness, to govern your
quently have been attracted to what are called ing-grounds. they will meet and greet; you with have not yet become used to this new life, ntid
Maria
I.anison.
selves and your nation, in honesty, justice and
spirit-eiri’les. I have seen some strange, things; warm praises and blessings for the good which if 1 do not succeed very well here, you will
I have witnessed some very interesting ones;
[To the Chairman :] As I look'bnck, sir, over truth.
please excuse me.
have given.
Chairman, I have not anything more to say,
and altogether 1 feel as though I had gained yon
When I passed out of tho body—only a short the past, I find that many years have elapsed,
Lotela lives in the great hunting-ground,
considerable information. I have been attract where
time ago—I nt first felt as though in a half almost eighteen, since 1 walked and talked upon only tliat I am happy in my work, happy in the
the
green
forest
waves
and
the
bright.
ed Io different places, and 1 have heard some i Howers bloom: Ouina lives where the wild stupor ; 1 could not realize my condition or sur the earth; yet 1 have friends remaining in the spiritual world, glad to associate wit h any friend
people cavil nnd talk about spirits coming back, j roses shed their fragrance on tlie balmy air. rounding's, but very soon I began to arouse from form who, I feel, must still cherish my memory, of humanity, and to cooperate with him or her
special or general departments of labor, ,
and question whethertlii ir statements are true That
the spiritual home, but they who live this, and look around. 1 saw friends wlio had and to whom I would like to bring some evidence in their
the good of all, I send my fraternal greet
or not: also as to the wisdom of their being al there is
come back to this hunting-ground to see died long ago, dear ones of my family, whom I of the truth of immortal life. So many years for
ing
and
love
to each one. Henry C. Wright.
lowed to come and speak so, provided they are the
pale-faces, to bring messages of love and mourned : but I did notsep the place I expected have gone by, material,things have somewhat
the spirits whom they purport to lie—and all cheer,
to. It. looked so much like this world, only more faded from my memory, and I have ceased to
and
to
try
to
enlighten
all
wlm
wish
to
.
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the rest of it. I have thought muebabout it; 1 know of their dear ones across the big waters. countrified than many places here, that I could tako an interest in worldly affairs, save where
Sept. St.—«corgo W. Palnicr: Joseph Chessman; Samuel
I know it is only the would-be wise ones who] No we come back to greet you, pale-faces, and not realize I bad died and gone to heaven. At they concern my nearest fnends->and even then
Tryon;
Charlie
speak in this way: and in place of spending their | to say we will do all we can to bring you some first I thought, in my disappointment, that I I take more interest in what concerns them BeS’in Edwards.A. Cram; George Jennings; Flying Leaf;
time in finding fault, if tliey wish to be of any thing from the upper hunting-grounds.
Sept. 27.-Mrs. Sarah E. Graves; William B. Btirgess;
should not attempt to learn anything about it spiritually than 1 do in what affects them ma
Clara Robinson; Joseph lhilltis; Hiram Fitz; William aliep«
service to a spirit, 1 would be very much
Tell Ouina Lotela sends her love through if 1 could not find what I had hoped for and terially, so I shall not say much about earthly ani.
obliged to them, for one, if they would hunt tip the
tilings,
preferring
to
let
them
fade
as
perisha

longed
for
and
been
taught
I
should
find.
I
had
Sept» 30.—John Lawton; Mrs. Harriet IL Love; James
big talking-sheet, and " ill meet her in tne
mydifst, see if what I have said here is correct, hunting-grounds
no desire for anything. And then when I was ble. 1 choose to speak of those things which are Price; John Leonard; William ltolllns; MaryE. Newman;
when the work is over.
J. Hardesty. .
and a\tlie same time convey my love, my greet
told 1 could comeback to earth and speak to eternal. I wish my friends would seek to inter Martha
There
is
a
spirit
here
by
the
name
of
Ilosa,
Oct» 4.—Susan Ware; Ella Lanham: A. M. Ballard; Fred
ings add. regards to my friends and family. who wants Lotela tosaysiie brings her love to, my friends. I thought: Oh, dear me 1 no, no! I est themselves in tlie great truth of immortal erick
Dunbar; S. J, Walker; WnltorM. Holmes; Mr».Mary
They woinil be of some use to me, at all events,
never can do that! 1 never can go and tell them life. 1 know they have faith that they will live E, Lung.
Oct. 7.-“Nellie Haskell; ArchblshopSjiaulding; Abel Hunt;
and possi lily to some others, if they would do i her medy.
how disappointed I was. I never can say it was in the future, and that they believe in an im George
W» Sands; Susan Pennell; James McCaslin.
this: 1 am sure they are of no use to any one
not true what I believed about the future life: mortal life, and have a vague feeling that they
Si'ancc
held
Sept.
2olh,
list
when they are finding fault. Excuse me for
that I was mistaken! But when I thought of will meet their friends, and know them, in the
Questions anil Answers.
Lord Byron thus describes [present tense !] Ills utter
speaking so; 1 speak just as I feel at this mo- I
my friends left behind, and of one dear one future life, becauso they wish it to be so. But
. merit. My name is Walter Slicer. You may i Qrt:.-.—Are there divisions of time in the* whose earthly days were numbered, which, at 1 want them to seek to know »omelhinn more, so contempt of despots, whether in politics or literature :
set me down as hailing from San Francisco. I] spirit-woild eiiriespomliiig in some degree toi best, must be few, and how I would like him that' knowleiae may take the place of faitli, that “ And 1 will war, at least In words (and—should
My chance so happen—deeds) with all who war
am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman, for al those of earth;’
to know about my condition and my surround- truth eternal may be theirs.
With thought and of thought's foes by far most
lowing me to come.
Axs.—It would be useless for us to attempt; ings. I said, " Well, if you can take me to one of
Willie I prefer not to speak of material things,
rude
to explain to you the divisions of time in the■ tlie«e places you tell gbouti and give me an op- I find it essential that I should mention one or
Tyrants and sycophants have been, and are.
,Jolm Munroe.
spiritual world, for you would not comprehend1 portunity of speaking, 1 will do the best I can.” two, in brder to identify myself to my friends.
1 know not who may conquer : If I could
I passed away, as I have learned to call the
[To the Chairniau :] I hardly know how it is, t hem. We measure time by events, not hours., Ami I have been brought here.
Have such a prescience, it should he no bar.
Q.—Does tlie effect of ether, chloral, mor
Excuse me, sir, [to tlie Chairman,] ioTTieing change by death, with a lingering disease. By
To this my plain, sworn, downright detestation
sir, that I havo been attracted, if I may so ex
Of every despotism In every nation.”
press myself, to this place at different times phine and similar amestlistics, taken to deadent tedious with my story, but I feel .1 must one physician it was pronounced general debil
--------------- :—.«.-----—;——----during the past year. 1 was no believer ini the sensibility to bodily pain, remain with theI speak just in this way. I was an old lady ; in- ity or decay, but it was afterward ascertained
The only safe and sure cure for Gravel or Uri
Spiritual Philosophy. I cannot see how it is spirit after the spirit leaves the earthly form?’ deed 1 may say 1 am an old lady now, only I feel that there was an internal tumorous affection
that I have felt impelled at times to come here If bo. what is the comparative duration of thei better and stronger than I did in the body. I which caused the trouble. I suffered very much nary troubles is Hop Bitters. Prove it.
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OCTOBER 15, 1881.

BANNEE

stand. The speakers all referred to medium
ship ns tlie foundation of Modern Spiritualism,
and earnestly suggested to all tire value of the
BY GllACE LEI.ANlt.
___
'Isiaiice-room.
Two souls, who once wero otto in happier spheres be
This is the proper course to pursue. There is
yond the sky,
no fundamental antagonism between phenom
Rad met on earth, and recognized tho blest eternal tie. enal and philosophical Spiritualism. Without
While hand in hand they went their way through our facts technical Spiritualism, as such, would
earth’s fair, pleasant fields,
be worthless! without a rational philosophy
They heard a voice : " The fiowcr that’s crushed the these facts would lose their vital significance.
sweetest fragrance yields! ”
Let medium and speaker cooperate in the
A pain, made up of dread and fear, lanced through work of promulgating tlio lessons of Spiritual
each loving heart;
ism.
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Wrltton for the Uaniio of bight.

ïlcto

NOT APART. '

With agony too deep for tears, they knew that they
must part.

Round him death's shadows gathered fast, till earth
was lost to view;
She followed him far outtoward heaven ere they could
bid ndleu 1
And then-for hint, a glorious birth into a life divine!
1’or her, to make Christ’s prayer her own: ‘‘Thy will,
oh Lord, not mine I”

And is this all? Is now the story told of all thelrlove—
Ono struggling on through tears below, ono blest hi
heaven above ?
Not all; for—blessed comfort!—now death’s sltadesare
scattered far;
Heaven’s gates are thrown wide open now, that once
but stood “ ajar I ”
Clothed in Ills robes of light ho comes in all the haste
of love,
To cheer the lonely one below, till they shall meet
above.
No loving ties are rent by death, no sad heart walks
alone,
The "loved and lost" 1b still close by; the two aro still
but one I
/

How bright the light now streaming down from yonder-’
glorious heaven t
IIow sweet and blest the privilege that God to earth
lias given !
Our loved ones come with messages all fraught with
love and cheer,
And all earth throbs with new delight to know that
heaven is near!
Sept. 1st, 1881.

Ncbroon Lake (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting.
Tho (.'losing Sessions—Memorial Service—Oration by G.
11. Goer— 1’benomennl and Philosophical Spiritualism—
Memoranda.

Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y.—The
closing sessions of the Camp-Meeting were full
of interest. .Services have been held daily,
with but few exceptions, from Sept. 11th until
Oct. 2d (inclusive). Tito attendance on Sun
days lias been large. Dr. Slade has received
many callers on week days, and, as before
stated in this correspondence, thé exercise of
liis mediumship bus created • great excitement
among the people.On Sept. 20tli Dr. G. II. Geer delivered an ad
dress on the deatli of President Garfield, refer
ring in a touching and eloquent manner to the
life of our Chief of State.
The meeting on Sunday, Oct. 2d, was largely
attended, and the second camp-meeting at this
place, which has been a success, all things con
sidered, was brought to a close.
The election of Dr. .Slade as President of the
Association for the ensuing year is a source of
profound satisfaction to all the friends. Next
year tho meeting will begin on Sept. 1st, and
continuo for twenty days. Dr. Slade has ar
ranged to erect a neat cottago on the grounds,
and many others have declared their intention
of doing likewise.
Jennio Reed Warren has been very success
ful in lier séances, and has enjoyed, in a quiet
way, the sojourn on the shores of beautiful
.Schroon Lake.
Mr. G. II. Geer's addresses have been able
and scholarly productions. He makes warm
friendswherever lie goes.
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

On Monday, Sept. 26t.li, the friends assembled
at noon and consecrated the hour as sacred to
the memory of our arisen Chief Magistrate,
James A. Garfield. After choice singing by
Chas. Sullivan (with Mrs. Lovering as pianist),
G, H. Geer spoke in substance as follows :
Gold or an imperial crown may give power,
but tho genius of merit, only, will make one
truly noble. Bad men may be great characters,
but the loyal, roqiI and brave alone are honor
able. Honor, then, is not the reward of Shy
locks, nor of kings, but of a manly virtue—a
virtue which comes from “wisdom in the ser
vice of justice, and genius in the service of
truth.’’
To-day fifty millions of freedom’s sons and
daughters will mingle their emotions of sympa
thy with those of the bereaved widow and chil
dren of a loving husband and an affectionate
father. To-day the civilized world is in mourn
ing. Garfiold living was honored. Garfield
dead is lamented. No wild and frantic grief
will mark our acts to-day, but a deep, heart-felt
sadness is ours, intensified by tlie ignoble means
by which our President’s illustrious life was
. ended.
..
From a common station in life this noble man
worked his way to the most exalted position in
the gift of a mighty people. If we honor Gar
field, let us adore this republic! for it is the'
home of the free, and a refuge of tlie oppressed.
To pay our tribute of respect to the memory
of our lamented President is a sad duty, in the
discharge of which we creditably serve oiir na
tion. To-day let us more firmly bind our hearts
together, and. renew our fidelity as citizens of
one of the greatest nations of earth. Never did
a sorrowful and mourning country receive such
world-wide expressions of sympathy as has
ours. This is indicative of the growing favor
of Republican government, and is cause for re
newed courage and efforts in the direction of
improvement. Let ns not as partisans, but as
American citizens, rally around this dear old
flag, emblem of liberty, equality and justice,
and chant a solemn requiem o’er the bier of our
fallen chief, remembering him for the good he
has done.
He has gone where pain and death will never
more be felt. We will not think of him as prey
for the worms of the grave; we will not tllink
of the suffering President, but of Garfield, the
noble brother, father and husband, at peace in
his spirit home, there prosecuting his favorite
pursuits. In his prosperity we were glad, in his
adversity we sympathized, and in his misfor
tune we mourned; but, all things considered,
in his spiritual resurrection we can but rejoice.
Citizens, let us cherish as satsred the memory
of our ascended President; let us strive to fol
low his example; let us teach our children that
in him they will find a character worthy of
emulation ; and let us bid him good speed in the
pursuit of knowledge and happiness, in that
spirit-life into which he has just entered.

WORKS OF E.J)^ BABBITT, D.M.
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<>r the Light and <’olur that aplícala to ordinary vision, bnt
those more exquisite grades of light and color*\\hlch reveal
the wonders of the spiritual forces.“(’oninliis mon* remarkable discoveries than any other
work of modern times. . . . A new world hitherto imknowntomedlcal men Isheruopened up,”—formal Teachs
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THE DIET CURE:

Spirits in Relation to the Elements

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
J. M. ARMSTRONG.
To tho Editor of Hie Banner of Light:

Looking over the Message Department of your
issue of the 24th of September I notice a com
munication from J. M. Armstrong, late of Phil
adelphia.
Although the gentleman was not personally
known to me, I am prepared to state that the
communication is essentially true, and I have
not the . slightest doubt comes from the source
from which it purports to emanate.
At the time that Mr. Armstrong met his death
at the hand of an assassin (Hunter by name) I
was connected with the reportorial staff of an
Influential Philadelphia paper, the office of
which was next door to that of Mr. Armstrong,
who was a music typographer.
lie was highly esteemed by tho community in
which he resided, and his sudden and tragic
death created quite a sensation at the time, and
is doubtless still fresh'in the minds of Phila
delphians. Hunter, the assassin, was also a
man of some pretensions, moving in good so
ciety and .moderately well off financially. By
diplomatic proceedings he succeeded in' se
curing policies on Armstrong’s life for several
thousand dollars—I think twenty thousand—
and then devised a base scheme for the purpose
of realizing the amount of insurance, a scheme
which ended not only in depriving Armstrong
of his life, but in bringing tlie assassin to the
gallows.
By persistent effort and a liberal expenditure
of money lie succeeded in obtaining an accom
plice, who, by tlie tenor of the compact exist
ing between them, was to strike t he latal blow;
but, as is often the case, tlie accomplice was
more humane than tlie projector of the vile
scheme, and at tlie last, moment relented. It
was in Camden, N, 'J., that Mr. Armstrong met
iiis death, so to speak. He had by .prearrange
ments, brought about by Hunter, crossed tho
ferry from Philadelphia to Camden, accompa
nied by tho assassin and his accomplice in dis
guise; on emerging from the boat lie was fol
lowed, or to use a detective’s phrase, “shad
owed.”
It was a dark, dismal night, with but few peo
ple on the street, and as Mr. Armstrong wend
ed his way on an almost deserted thoroughfare,
he was dealt a terrible blow on the head from
behind, witli a hatchet, bought especially for
the purpose, fracturing his skull and causing
death within twenty*four hours. At the last
moment the courage of Hunter’s accomplice
failed him, and he (Hunter), nothing daunted,
approached his victim stealthily and himself
perpetrated the horrible deed: a deed which
1 recall to memory with a thrill of horror, and
for which Hunter was executed in Camden,
after an impartial trial and conviction by a jury
of bls countrymen.
Tbe dates given by the controlling spirit are,
to the best of my remembrance, correct,'and
the communication is wrought with interest to
me, knowing as Ido the main faots in connec
tion with the case, facta which the controlling
intelligence so generously refrained from giving
in detail, but which I have thought advisable to
briefly mention, by way of substantiating my
claim to the genuineness of the message.
Geo. F. A. Illidge.
New Haven, Sept. 2,7lh, 1881.
!*
|
' *
OLIVER B. ELDRIDGE.
To the Editor ot tlie Banner ot Light:

lean bear testimony to the truthfulness of
the spirit-message of Oliver B. Eldridge,
Srinted in the Banner of Light of Sept.. 10th.
(e was an old acquaintance of mine, and lived
in West Springfield, Mass., where he was well
known. He was pecuniarily in good circum
stances. being a well-to-do farmer, and respect
ed by all who knew him, but, to the surprise of
Facts’and philosophy.
all, committed suicide by hanging himself, the
One good feature of the meeting has been the reason for which act he explains in his message.
mutual sympathy between the mediums and
Yours for the truth,
L. Phillips.
speakers. Dr. Slade, and the other mediums,
have attended each lecture, and have refused to
Physicians of all schools use and recommend
give séances during the formal services from the Hop Bitters; take their advice.

Chap, ^.—Materialization—Form Manifestations; Phan

tom Ships and Railway Trains; Rapping* and Moving of
Material Objects; Trance and Visions.
Chap. 13.—Spirits In Relation to Animals; Do Spirits In
terest Themselves In our Business Affairs? There Is Room
in God’s Universe for All.
Conclusion.
The author. In his Introduction, savs: “Tho problems of
the ages have lieen, What ore we? Whence came we? and
Whither are webmind? Of these the last* Is the most mo
mentous. and It Is the object of this work to aid in the solu
tion of this problem, so that other investigators may ho as
sisted in advancing a step further, and in their turn en
lighten the paths tor others who may succeed them In ex
ploring tlio realities and mysteriesof that world to which wo
are all hastening, and of which even a Httloknowiedgo may
beof service In preparing ns for our introduction to It.”
Cloth, 12mo. Price $1,25. postage io cents.
For «alo by COLBY A RICH, Publishers.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE,
BY SHERMAN & LYON,
Authors of "The Hollow Globe.”
This book contains many startling ideas that arc calcu
lated to dispel the mystl ileal Ion anil unravel the numerous
difficulties by which thinking minds have been environed
concerning the great problems or human existence. The
contents arc divided into ten different subjects, as follows:
The Soul of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords;
Progression; Justice; The Science of Death; The (’onfounding of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.
Cloth, $2,00, postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
oil,

THe World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of tlio Earth.
Presented through tlieorganism of M. L. Sherman, M. I).,
and written lly Wm. F. Lyon.
. The author savs: “We are deeply Impressed witli the
thought, aud venture to predict, that this book will do very
much toward aiding humanity in tlmlr toilsome progress
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long strug
gled, bitt struggle«! apparently In vain.”
Prlco82,00, postage tree.
Fo.r sale by COLBY & RICH.
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The Despair of Science.
Being n Full Account of Modern S^iritnnllain,

ItHplienoiiicnn ami the Vnriou* Theories
regarding It. W’Hha Survey of .
French .Spirit Inm.

BY EPES SARGENT.
The work’contains chapters on tho following subtects:
What Science Says of It: The Phenomena of 1*47; Mani
festations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr.
Hume; The Saleni Phenomena. Xc.; Various Mediums
and Manifestations; The Seeress of Provorst —Kerner—
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, &e.; Miscellaneous
Phenomena; Theories; Conmion Objections—Teachings;
Spiritism, Precxistoncc, &c.; Psychometry; Cognate Facts
and Phenomena.
New edition, cloth, $1,25.
For sale by COLBY A; RICH.___
' •

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through the Mediumship
‘ of Cora I. V. Bichmond.
-L—The Sphere of Self.
2. —The Sphere of Beneficence.
3. —Tiie Sphere of Love and Wisdom,
4. —Review of “Spiritual Spheres.”
These Discourses are replete with thought, and scattered
throughout their entire length aro sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated firo of Truth.
Paper, 68 pages, 15 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY ARICn.

The Development of the Spirit After Transition,
BY THE LATE M. FARADAY.

THE ORIGIN OF RELIGION«.
And their Influence upon the Mental Development of the
Human Race. Transcribed at the request of a Band of
Ancient Philosophers, by the late M. FARADAY, of Eng
land. '
Paper. 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Parturition without Pain ;
Or, A Codo of Directions for avoiding most of tho Tains
and Dangers of Child-bearing.
A work whose excellence surpasses our power to commend.r-A’ew York Mail.
Cloth, fLOOuMstage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

what lie Incidentally calls “The Guide-Book of Christen
dom” to tell the story of Its origin and character, and
mostly In its own words and facts. Biblical light leads Ills
way, and ns he moves on lie Buds ami (sihitsout fact, after
laid, view alder view, meaning after meaning, altaelilug
to old familiar mental pictures mid (onus of . Bible scenes
mid jKTsomiges which ¡xisscss- the charm of novelty, while
they generate conviction that they an* (rue and valuable.
Cloth. $1.25. jMistagr H cents.
For stile hy COLBY X RICH.

ions on the Diet (’nee. of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and
Nervous Diseases. The Dirt ( inc in otirslly. Vis Mvdlratrlx Natura*. The Dirt (,’urr In Various Dlsrasvs. The Watert’ure. Wasleof LHe. The Idle of the Bare. The Popu
lation Question. -Some Pearl leal Illustrations. Air and Ex
ercise. Of I’syrhir Force. National Health and Wealth.
Personal Advice.
(’loth, rxjceuts.
Forsale by COIdt Y .k ltl('ll.

ISisitoxxio of

A NEW REVELATION.

The History of the Origin of All Tilings. SPffilTUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:
BY L. M. ARNOLD.
This book contains chapters on the follow Ing suhjcels:
The History of Man from Ills Creation to his Finality; The
History of the World and of the Divine Influx; The History
of the Spiritual Slat«* of Man. and Counsel, Advice atid Di
stinctions for the Pr«*setit Life: A History of Spirit-Life
and of Paradise; A History or Um Relations of Matter to
Life: A History of tlie Progress of Map’s Spirit in tin*
World of the Future; Tin* Life of Jesus of ♦Nazareth, <lescribing Ills Essence, His Oneness with God, and His One
ness with Ills Brethren,
It Isclalmcd that the above were written under Inspiration.
The first edition was published twenty-six years ago and
long since exhausted. A new edition Is now issued. Price
in ono volume complete. $2.1X1, postage free. *
For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________ •

Poems of the Life Beyond
and Within.

Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.
llj/ the Author of " ritut Mafjnftle Curt\" -"Hatore's
Laws iu tinman Life^' etc.
'1’lirsr subjects, to receive universal attention, should have
an established phi|o><tphy founded upon laws and principles
that are reliable, and will defy all reaMiiialdeopjwisitlnn.
Skepth sshould know what Spirliiutllsni pKipri’claims before
making an asxiult upon li* teaching«. St Makes and incon
sistencies are acknowledged and explained. Persons Inter
ested pro or con. should know of the doctrine If they desire
to meet II understanillngly.
Just the pamphlet to semi to skeptics who look u|m»u tho
subject« as delusion and the teachings without, foundation.
Let It ne circulated broadcast.
l’rlce, jKijx’r, 35 cents. jHislage 3 cents; cloth. Mcent-',
jHistagr 5 cents.
Foi sale by COLBY & RICH.

A Hook of

Mystery

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

GILES B. STEBEIKS.
These Poems are gathered from aimleui llimlostan, from
Persia and Arabia, from Greece. Rome and Northern En
rols*. from Catholic ami Proieslant hymns, the great isiets
of Europe and our own laud, ami «’lose with Inspired voices
from the spirit-land. Whatever seemed tiest to illustrate
mid express the vision of th«* spirit «atching.gllnipM*s of the
future, and the wealth of llm spiritual life within, has been
used, lien* ant Hut Intuitive statements of Immortality In
words full of swci'ttiess ami glory, full, too, of adivine phi
losophy.
(Jlolh. 270 pages, I2mo. Plain. $1,50, or Full Gilt, $2.w,
postage free.
_ For sate>by COLBY & RICH.

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
B Y H. S. OLCOTT.
Containing full and illustrative descriptions of tho wonder
ful stances held hy (*ol. Olcott with tbe Eddys, Holmeses,
and Mrs. (’omptlon. The author conflites himself almost
exclusively to the phenomenal shh* of Spiritualism; to those
fads which must elevate it sooner or later to Hut (Nisltlon of
an established science. Tlie work is highly Illustrated.
In line English clot In tastefully bound. $1.50; fine English
cloth, gilt edge. $3.00; hall Turkey m«it«t<*co, 84,00.
For sate by COLBY & RICH.

Does Matter Do It All?
A. lieply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.
BY EPES KAUGENT.

We need not commend this carefully wonted paper to
pithBe attention. After answering In becoming terms tlie
Professor's unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent
takes uti what tlie same assailant lias to say of “llm prom
ise and potency of matter,” 'as the sufficient factor In ex
planation of the mind manifest in the universe, and presses
home somo pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s siqierflclal
accomplishments as a metaphysician.
Paper, 5 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY rc RICH.

BEES! BEES!! BEES!!!

« SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.
BY K. P. KIDDER.
Being a practical guide to tlio Bee-Master In every departs
inentof the business. It treats on over a hundred points
lieruiinhig to bee-keeping that all should understand, to be
successful.
The book contains more matter than most books that sell
for two dollars; but, to have it come within the reach of
all the coming spring, we propose to mall It on receipt of the
following low prices: Paper cover, Wcents; boards, cloth
backs, 75 cents; black muslin, gilt sides, 85 cents.
For sate by COLBY & RICH.
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AN OUTLINE OF THE

TUE CATI1OJLIC 51 ¡EOI S'M

BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.
An AnlbrutIc Narrative of Hie Wonderful' MatiltexLu; i’r
E x t ra< i n 11 a a ry Mliachn and Astonishing ihivclopuimit'- ,i<
they (Scarred In Un» Life of this Remarkable Young
.Paper, wBli iMH'trall of medium. Price 25 rent«. Km-,
mer prior,rents.
For sate by COLBY A
_ _ _____

What Must We Do to be Saved?
a i.ia t i’iti: tiv

ItOHKItT

INCEILSOM..

CONTENTS.

,

1 iitHHliictory.
•rim (ios|x'l nt Matthew.
Till* ttosirl of Mark.
Tin* <>i>s|«*l of Luke.
Tin* Gospel of J«*,.;..
The EpiscQpallaiis.
The.(.’alludi
The Methodists.
The Presbyterians.
ine Evangelical Alliance.
What do you Prop«
Paper, pp. S7. Price 25 cents.
Forante by COLBY A RICH.

“The Gods,” and Other Lectures,
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
This cd It Ion contains lectures on the following stibji*cts:
The Gods — An Honest God Is tlie Noblest Work <»l
Man.
Humboldt—The Unlvcrs«! Is Governed by Law.
Thomas Paine—With his name left out, the-History
of Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality —Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt
apart.
Heretics and Hebesies — LHierty, a Word without
which all other Avoids are vain.
Printed In large, clear ty|»e. bound in doth. Price'fl.
postage 10 cents.
For sate by COLBY & RICH.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of I'erftonnl Experience*. Iuspiratlonully given to F. JL. II. Willi*. M. I>.

FRENCH REVOLUTION:

The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and Ills unim
peachable Integrity as a medium for c«immunlcatlon Im>twecn the two worlds. Is suttklvut guanmty of the genuine
ness of. the spirit messages. The work Is Issued in pam
phlet form.
Fai»er, 15 cents, postage ins*.
Formic by COLBY & RICH._________________ •__

ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

The Great Labor Problem Solved.

BY W. S. DELI..
Every progressive iierson should redd this work, and thus
possess the knowledge they need to refute tho Church’s
»Landers about the French Revolution.
Paper. 25 rents.
For sate by C»)LBY & RICH.
.

Sabbatarian Laws,
Considered front a Christian Standpoint. By BYRON
BOAllDMAN. Four-pago Tract, l’rlco 1 cent tier copy;
ten copies, Scents; oneltundrcd copies, 40 cents; one thou
sand copies, (2,75, postage 45 cents.
For sale byCOLBY £ RICH.

Lalxir and capital working In equity and harmony. A
jKiwerful argument. Everybody should read it. By Eu
gene

Hutchinson’.

Paitcr. 5 cents, imstage t cent.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________

A.Brief History of the American Reioiffii,
Written by Thomas Paine while he was at the head or the
American army with Gen. Washington, during the seven
years1 war with Great Britain, from 1776 to tho close, 1783
Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.
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But tlieie is no proper reason for giving names | ternative but to look within lhe vail for the in♦
of persons to tlie great, principles
Nature. I I teliigent actors who direct the shifting scenes
I
recall but one oilier notable example in which ! in the divine drama of our mortal nnd spiritual
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.
this is done. Tlie eleclrieity generated or dis I existence.
engaged,
by chemical action, is called Galvan j There is nothing remaining of this writer’s
1 '.mu
Van Bnn-n rn°". Van Bur-n, \ik.. • b’ber
ism, in hoiinr of tlie Bologna anatomist and i assumptions but the <h /»<oioh>!/?/ to which he re
I'-“1. .
fers nil tile manifestations which are not pro The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
MAGNETISM, UIiAIIlVOYANUE AND DE physiologist Galvani. Bid wi‘ might ns well
gY W. F. EVASS,
duced
by what he calls‘‘animal mesmerism”
call
elei
ti
h
ity
in
another
form,
I
’
ranklinixm
—
MONISM.
to J. AVilinshurst.
i Aulliur of •’.Mental
Cure.-“ “Mental Medicine,“ “Sou •
because the Ainci ican philosopher experiment and clairvoyance. We have already' illustrated
Dr. th itimi'*» Aiimh'i' to Ih’t. Dr.
and Body. “ etc.
Tilt* ptvrisr nntiinuif this »nthor’s “I’hllosiiphir Ideas** |
ed in Hie science, and is credited with demon the nature nnd scope of tlicse alleged sources of may be inferred from Ills highly satisfactory explanation of i This work IIIiim 1 a!es the following sulijects:
Newitin’s law <»f gravitation. "Why.“ he asks, ‘‘does
strating tlie identity of light nittg and cleet 1 ¡city the phenomena, showing, by reference to their m;illcr
tend to approach other imittrr? and why slmiild It PAKT L~The ................. Um Divlim Lite to Human Life,
or True Religion ami.Health.
—as apply tlie name of tlie Vienna Doctor to limitations, that they can only by a possibility approach it with constantly nci'clcnitlng sjicimI?" Ami his |
;<n>wcr i*: “This action Is the tieecssarv outflow of the ; chap. L-ThcTruc Lka of Rrllghm.
I .Un . ; .Ip- V .11, 1;i.; • ¡, I ’i ••
be
made
to
cover
a
small
part
of
the
facts
of
the siihl le elect ro-lnag'mt ism of animal and hu
Hellie attributes i‘.v»enlial to imitier. I is love ami Intelli- i Chap. 2.—Bellgloiiji Ih’vi’lGptnunt horn within, and nòta
I ;i!!i ! [»ill’ll! 1 U !<• <HH* «‘1 V"ll!' ' It ÎZt'IH f'H’ ¡1
are slmwii in approximating so that it can mutually
Fmclgn Klcmi'iit importeli into our Nature troni with
man bodies. Wedo not name Gravitation after Spiritualism. All that remain are attributed to genre
Impart ami r«‘eclvt‘ umiv<d each otlicr’sBeaiitlful ami pleas- I
out.
><»py <»f yui'L juin nul, »n t :i in i 11^ u letter
either Kepler or Newton. "Wf never speak of ‘‘demonism.” If by demons the gentleman has lug Viirictlc"of iimtion bvsympathHieaction." And soon, Chap
. 3.~The Power of the Religions Emotions over tha
■ ■Vityubir Si'lt nerMonthly. April. ls7S,
Ker. !);. G. K. < • ¡a' eq de-ei ipt he of the met hod
Lib' and Ih’.’illh of Man.
Geology as i.yellisni, nor is astrononiv made to reference to an assumed separate order of in
In the course of Ids work, aiming much mattcrof iirollt, Chai*. I.-AII R”llgh»ns Fseful timi SoilItnally Medicinal.
and resell - if hi- invt-ti.'ath>n at :i single s>;- bear tin1 name of some Chaldean shepherd, an telligent beings—neither men nor gods, but de he gives advice as to the best method <if escaping from a (Miai*. 5.—The Essential idea of Chrlsilanlty ns Unfolded
¡ desire for inhixlratlng lievcmges; holds out as a maxim lor
atiie with Si:. Fester, lhe well-known test-me- j
In tlm Johniinean (ìiisjx’l.
Egyptian priest, Ptolemy, Copernicus, Galileo, voted to tho work of infernal mischief—I deny I young p-ople (ami old ones loo..for lhal inatter.) “ Keep (he Chap. 6.—The Prcsenceof God lutite Material World anti
diniii. Ti is (.ei’iiiTcd long ago, and the letter :
cha>le iind thebodv will follow suit. “ and liiculeates
in the Realm <if .Mind.
or any modern scientist. For want of abetter the existence of any such beings in either mintl
the highest miler of imseltishness. translating tlm old sen Chap. 7.-raving and Healing Grace, or Medicine a SacSTU.-- o: igiiially ; ni id i-lied in the Memphis .!/>"Fiat Jtiitia." Ac., with the m-w'iviiderlng, “ Do
nunent.
name, let us call tlie agent referred to by Kev. heaven, earth or hell. If this is the accepted tence.
vmtr
hest
f<»r
others
If
the
heavens
rail."
The
work
Is
one
prat, in .la toi.irv, 1-7 :.
The I'rcss eoinplinients Dr. (¡raves, I'ilal Mapm-tism. to indicate that hypothesis, the Rev. Dr. (¡raves cannot decline of Interest alike to the student and the active wrestler with Chap. 8.—Origin and Conservation of Life-Force.
Chap. 9.—The Scriptural Idea of Health and Disease.
Mr. Grave s, |>v sating that he i-“oik'of the •
knotted and gnarled problemsol IITts and should have Chap. 10.—Tim Birthed t lie Cluj st as illustrating the Gen«
the subtle principle belongs essentially ^o life, the onus probandi; and we know very well that | athewide
Nile.—Banner of Light.
crai law of Conception, ami the Vital Relation of Man
most dis:ingui'iied divines in tlie 1'nit ed Stales.”
The authorstartsout with tin* central idea of Pantheistic
to God,
and is peculiar to tlie forms of animated nature..: no evidence can be derived from either fact, : Deism
—all Is God. God Is all............... It has been slid ('HAP. It.—Tim Divine Light within us an Unerring Guide
II :i;q;e:os that oil! veneiable brother, Kev.?
law,
or
reason
to
support
such
an
assumption.
:
“
Knowledge
Is
jiawer.
“
More
correrlly.
Being
or
Love
Is
And what does Mr.Craves know about vital,
In Human Ufo.
"f
I >i. Samuel Watson, has been going lee tn res in animal, or human magnetism
jKiwer. Knowledge Is guidance; tlm two combined—Wis Chap. 12.—On Divine Revelation as a Vast Experience of
Evidently very But if the gentleman accepts the alternative ‘ dom.
.... .Motion Is the first element In change—the vs.Men, and as a Present Need of tlie Human Alimi.
• he S<nitbwest on tlie one .universal-gospel of
variety. Love, the unity, anil motion, tlmvariety,
—The Natureaml Extent of Inspiration.
little : not enough to either enable him to give idea or conception of the nature of demons, en sejieeor
constitute all existence. Love hi motion Is harmony. Har CHAP.M3.
■qiiiii iiali.sin, and that bis di-inonstrative facts
CHAP. IL—Theopneiisty. or'.he Divine Alllatus.
us a proper detinition of tin' words, or to char tertained by the ancient (¡reeks, namely, that j mony Is the development of Love—love unfolded, progressed, Chap. 15.-Inspiration Universal, or the Philosophy of
and cogent reasonings have st it red the elements
ever progressing...............Learn all. ami teach no less,
Common Sense.
acterize tlie principle, by the use of appropriate they were the spirit« of departed human beinys, j and
Let vour best lessons I..... .
Live well; learn well: (’hap. 16.—Tim ThcniiK'iitle Value of Praver.
of I lie effete theidm:ies, and deeply moved lhe
well; ami love well. Well mate anil well educate. Bo CHAP.
lernis. Now, what are tlie powers of Vital anil that the word does nut express or otherwise l teach
17.—Christ anti Disease, or the Power ot the Spir
true |»hlh»M4pliers now and forevermore.—Beligio-FliilO’
-■ills i f their defenders. It .seeiiu d to be necesitual Life over tho Body.
.
Magnetism ? Ciuler tlie direction of human in indicate the’inherent i/'adilies and moral churac- ' sophtcftl journal.
C
hap. 18.—Tim Antagonism of the Christ-Principle and
;ary that some one sln'iild meet the Sont hern
riHier. 151 pp. Price cents, jmsiage I rents
Disease, ortho Healing Power of Jesus.
telligence it is capable of producing jj great va , ter of the beinys to whom it was applied, then
ForsnlchyCOLBY £*B1(TL
Chap. 19.—Jesus as a Savior, <>r Health-Giver, minus the
chain| ii n ->f Ila- New Dispensation, uho had so
riety of physiological ami psychological phe there can be nofurtherdispute. This is indeed i THE LATE EPES SARGENT’S MASTEEPIECE!
Enchantment that Distance Lends to Um View.
deeply wounded the adversary. The presence
ClIAt*. 20.—Tho Paraclete, or Christ lhe Spirit.
nomena, on and through tlie bodies and minds the only view which can be trinmphantiy de
of one s,, thorongldv imbued with tlie spirit of
I*
ART
IL—The Relation or Spirit to Matter, and of the Son
of suscept ilde persons. It may exereisesupreme fended, and it involves a concession to theSpirto tlm Body In Man. *
truth ns Di. Watson is known to be. could ('ontrol over sensation and vohflitary motion : ' ilualists of the whole ground of the controvor- :
Chap. 1.—Matter has no Existoneo Independent of Mind
scarcely fail lo discover the enemy, and leave inlliietiee all tlie involunt ary functions and pro s.v. The Greeks believed in both celestial and
or Spirit.
*
1
or
Chap. 2.—Visual Language,; or the Spiritual Meaning or
nim naked for the world’s observation. Accord cesses of tlie living body, by accelerating or re terrestrial demons, or pure and impure souls of
the Objects of Nature,
Chap. 3.—The Body Is Included In the Beingof the Mind.
ing I" .Millon, It hitriel and Zeplion, two bright i
tarding molecular, elieiuical. arterial and cere- ,I men, and their continued influence inhuman I
Chap. 4.—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, and Is
and heavenly delect ¡its. were sent —under a di brill aid ion, so as to ai rest disease ¡mil restore I nllairs: and the spirits of our time exhibit all |
Created nnd Governed by Thought.
(’hap. 5.—Tho Unconscious Region of Mental Action.
vine eotiiniission from Gabriel—Io search all
the vital equilibrium, when, from iiny cause, it I degrees of human intelligence and moral eleva- I
Chap. (I.—The Mind tlm Plastic or Formative Principle or
¡I’ai.uli'c for Satan (lhe adversary', and they
the Body.
: may have been temporarily interrupted. This tion.
Chap. 7.—Faith .Makes its Whole, or the Christian Meth
found him : prei i«c!.v how and where is thus de- power over the nervous ciri'iilat ion enables tlie
od of Cure.
In attempting to enlighten the cold skepti i
EDITED BY
CHAP, 8.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of tho Mind
- : ¡bed in the language of the poet :
I opeiator to govern tlie distribution of tlie ani- cism of the religions world on the subject of
on the Body.
.
EPES SARGENT.
' ■ 'quai like a toad, close al the ear of Eve, .
|1 mal fluids: tooxcileand subdue nil the passions ' Spiritualism—if I may be permitted to slightly .;
Chap. 0.—TlieMoiblficnndSanativeIntlnenceofThought.
Chap, 10.—The Divine Function of Imagination In the
A-saying by his ilevlllsli art Io reach
I
This
elegant
volume
of
nearly
1000
pages
is
a
wonderfully
i of human nature; and to determine tlie specific i modify the words of the poet—Mr. Graves is .
Cure of Disease.
¡ lie otuans of her fancy, ami with lhein forge
. 1
work, combining rare Judgment and knowledge of Chap. 11.-Instinct as a Revelation from God, alida Guide
J perfeet
character of tlie impressions made upon the > about
to Health and Happiness.
English literature: and, ns tlie laborof the last years of Mr.
I Hiisiuns as lie list, phantasms ami dreams ;
“As much at issue with the summer day
>
Chap. 12.—The Higher Forms of Mental Lire and Action,
brain and tlie mind of tlie subject through the ;i
(>r it. Instilling'venom, Im niiglit taint
As tf ho brought Ills taper out ot doors.”
1 Sargent's life, Is fitly IiIb crowning work.
nnd their Curative Influence.
i
Clolli, Illuminated cover.' Price $4,50, lmstage free.
nerves of general and special sensation. In
Chap. 13,—Blessedness and Health, or to bo Happy Is to be
I he animal spirits. ...
8. B. Brittan.
Well.
I For sale by COLBY & RICH.___ __
! many cases tlie skillful exercise of this power
¡Inti thus Intent, Ithmlel with Ills spear
chap. 11,-TheTrue Idea of Sin, and its Relation to Dis
Ileltidere
Seminary,
H’mren Co,, X, <1,,
i
Tniwheil lightly, for im falsehonil can enilure
ease.
I issullicicnt to chain tlie strongest man ; to great- ?
OLTl ClI I LL) KEN. ’ Chap
. 15.—Tho Nature of Regeneration, and Hs Influenco
EDITED UY MBS. H. K. M. BBOW’N.
I nin-h of celestial temper, but returns,
ly intensify and wholly suspend sensibility in
iijMin the Bodily State.
New Publieations.
The Editor says In the preface: “Another book for chil Chap. 16.—TI10 Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel’s
iif force, to Its own likeness."
the subject ; to allay nervous irritability, remove
dren! Yes. another. Why not another, and still another?
Philosophy ns a Medicine.
'oine one wa.s wanted In break the .spear of pain and induce sleep; to stimulate thought, The 1’iiantom Fobm. Experiences in Earth Little folks see lhe world In books. They call for tlm Chap. 17.—Theojxitliy and Phrenopathy, or the Union of
anil
Spirit-Lile.
A
Trite
History
communi

news; they want to know what Is going on beyond the
the Divine and Human in the Cure of Disease.
li.biiriel: hm ihei'e was no valiant’.s'|iiril in-j; and inspire dreams and visions; and, here and
garden gate. Very likely they know that the future has
or Practical Mental
cated by a Spirit through tho tranco medium something for them to do, so lhe little dears are trying PART 111. —Psycho-Therapeutics,
eariiaieat Van Buren, in Arkansas, who could : there, it lifts tlie veil of our«nwtnlity and reCure.
hard to see and to hear what the lull-grown world Is doing
ship
of
Mrs.
Nettie
Pease
Fox.
Timo.,
cl.,
•give iissii rance of his ability i o resist the "touch I veals the invisible world totlie coi|iKcious soul.
Chap. L—On the .Method of Communicating a Sanative
to-day.”
Mental Influence.
J*rice, single copies, 75 rents, postage 5 cents.
pp. 1(!‘J. Newton, Iowa : D. M. Fox, publisher.
of celest ial-tenipered " weapons. Anil when no I|
What-are tlie natural and inevitable limita- Ì
Chap. 2.—Tlm lniliiencc of Thought on tlm Body, nnd a
Within a dwelling whose inmates eventually
Practical Use of it in tlm Cure of Disease.
ono was found wiU'lhv of Bro. Watson's .steel. |i lions of tliis power? On this question all
it came t<> pass lhal limy explored Memphis. I thoughtful observers must agree. The first become the principal characters of this work
The treatise is tlie result of tlm author’s last six years of
frequently appeared a phantom form, much to roil Air jvrJBNiLH
careful research, study nnd exjierience, and makes Its ap
:tnd ri'.mrrrrh d thrd'Wd h tier of Craves !
This Ij cardinal laid which arrests the attention of the the annoyance of tlie father, who, for reasons
pearance nt a timo when the necessity of tlm ago scemato
BY MBH 11. F. M. BKOWN.
I
demand a work of this nature. Mr. Evans's large nnd varied
A new edition of this fine book for children, (which lias experience,
itiiglil siilliee imhill tIm weaponsof all ordinary ;: scientific investigator is that lhe sererul phases f subsequently divulged, disliked to have any al
intuitive and educational endowments to elu
been out of print some years) has been issued by t ’olbv it
warfare, but il is powerless to eiihi'r blunt lltal ■: of the phenomena are restricted to the forms of lusion made thereto. In the early part of the Rich, it Is full of charming stories and .sketches for’the cidate subjects that relate to tlm fine subtle forces in nature,
narrative, Emily, whose life-history it purports little ones, written In attractive style.
are without (|west Io]). The work Is adapted to luirsons wlm
eyleslial sjiear. or l urn l lie edge of " the sword , human and animal existence, ’l’lic iftiorganizcd to be, became deeply enamored with one whom
desire to remain in good liealtli as well as those sick In body
Price, single copies. 75 cents, loslage 5 cents.
and mind, and especially is it applicable to persons who re
of tlie .spirit.”
.
11 elements of matter, the forms nnd substances she marries, but who soon after deserts her.
Fors;ile by COLBY & RICH.
cognize the growing demand for more knowledge In regard
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
31AtìNKTl<t P1IYNIUIAN.

LIGHT.

lUiscrllnncous.

11

ÿoahs.
THIRD EDITION.

The Magee
IMMORTALITY, HOPED EA F
FURNACE CO.

or other cases of Catarrh and other Humors
SARAH A. DANSKIN, CHRONIC
e-ned by Du. M. H. GARLAND. No fee until alter
you are siitlsflvd you sue fnm from t lie disease. Consulta

i’upil of Dr. BeHjiunin Itusli.

ti tisfiec. Ofll<e8j«}Montgomery Place,off Tiemonl street.
Bos(<m. OlUce liuurs KI A. M. to 4 l*. M. Wednesdays de
voted to the treating of thet'oon loilhtittl money nr price.
Aug. 27.-Ct.

Office 68 North Charlen street, Baltimore, Mi>.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

Physician of the “ New School,” •

URING fifteen years just Mita. Danshin has been the
pupil of mid medium for the spirit of Dr. Betij. Rusli.
Many c:iscs pronounced ImfKdess have been permanently
eureu through her instrumentality.
She Is clairamlient and clairvoyant. Reads tho interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr, Rush treats the case with a sclent I dr skill which
has t>een greatly enhanced by his fifty years’expurlem.-u lu
tho world «f spirits.
Application liy letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, <2,00
aud two stamps, will receive piompt attention.

D

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danukin^
la an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat nnd

Lungs* Tuuehculau Consumi’TIun has been cured by It.
Pnco 12.00 per bottle. Three bullies for |5,W. Address
WASH. A. DAN8KIN, Baltimore, Mil.
Oct. I.

AT NO. no DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
rilHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
X please enclose fl,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sex nnd age. ABMedtclnes. with directions fur treatment, extra.
July Hl.

DR. H. B. STORER.

1)11. FECK'S ARTIFICIAL EAR DRUMS

ANU

L. H. Willis

IlY

RANGES, and
STOVES,

Mr. J. William Fletcher,

O

IRA E. DAVENPORT,

D

W

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,

SALESROOMS:

M

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,

MRS. M. E. RHODES,

RES all Chronic Diseases by magnuUzed letiert*. Re
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous
quirements arc: age, sox. and a debcrlptlun of the ease,
Ctiand
a P. ». Order for |o,(«i. luiimny »»»none letter la suf3AJ Diseases. Rheumatism, Ac. Also contracted Cords.

ficient; but if a |K*rfect cure Is nut off etud nt once; the
treatment will bo cmitlnued by magnetized letters, it ||,00
each. Post-OCQco address, Station G. Veto York City.
Oct. 1.

The Spiritual Offering,
A

Lauck Eight-Pace Jouknal, devoted to the
INTKIIEKTH OF HUMANITY. FltOM A SPIKITUALIhTIC
AND SCIENTIFIC STAN OpOl ST. ISSUED WEEKLY
AT N EWTON.JOWA.

D.M.&NETTIE P. FOX, Editor»*niul Piiblishera.
rniiE

Offeihno will im comnii-trd Independently, Im-

X par liilly. Nothing looking to- mmVs welfare will be
denned alien to Un payee. Offensive persoimnilrsand in
delicacy of language will lie wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, tlm truth, beauty and utility of S|driiualism
in its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, inuny
partltmlnr.be a sectarian Journal, but broad, prcigresslvo
and llbetal—will give Lt'rand rqiml expres ion to nil forms
of thought. Abac»- all thing* it will aim to be Liberal, tube
denoted to Spirituftliem in it* broiidtat. highest, Tlll,*d ex*
tensive application.
Among its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest
writers. In It will l>e found Lectures, Es ays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical ami Spiritual siiblcct»; Spirit Commu
nications ami Messages, in No. I, Vol. tv., of date Sept.
3. a new Inspirational Story will bi* corn- enced, entlMed
“Myhteiiieh oethe Bohdeu Land; on, The I’nconsciouti Side of Conscious Life.” by Mhh. Nettie P.
Fox.
TKHM8 OF SUnBCniPTION:

Per Year...................
fl.(K)
BixMun'liH........ . ................................
...
5>
Three Mot.ths.......... . ........................
*¿5
U|sm thu above tonus the Offering will be sent for the
time paid/ar to ail who subscribe during the first six
iiionths. It our circulation shall have then reached 5,000, It
will he continued at Hie same juice; If not, the price will be
advanced to <me dollar and fifty c.eniBper annum. By earn
est effort, ami tlm aid cit* friends, we <«nfldcotlv expert io
gel at least the6.000. Address. 1). Al. & NETTIfc P. Fi>X.
Newton, Iowa.
tf—Aug. 20.

Hours from io to 4. 31 Common street, Boston.
Uet.8.-2w*

MRS. M. A. COULD,
EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Every Wednesday Ho
tel Van Rensselaer, 219 Tremcnt street, Suite 1.
M
O.t. S.-2W

A. H. PHILLIPS,
r’TIHEln epi ndem Slate-Writer, Is now located nt « Da1. vis ntreet, Boston, Mass., where he will receive professlonally fora short time.______ ■ . .
________ Oct. 8,

MRS. ALDEN,

M.,«NETI«J rilYNICIAN,

K, 157 W KST N EWTON STREET.
10 A. >1. to 4 1'. M. Will visit iKUliiiilH.
OFF1C

Hours tram
J illy 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Dec. 25.

j

A New, High-Cl ass Spiritualist Journal.

LI(iHT:

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
ESS ami Medical Clairvoyant.’ 1'sychomelrlc
Readings by letter, 32,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street.
BA11USIN
g. 27.
*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 94 Tremont
street, lx*tweeu Tremont Tumpleaiul Montgomery 1’1.
MAGNETIC
Oct. lâ.-lw»

LIZZIE NEWELL,
r_______

■__________ _

MR. ANI) MRS. FREI). CROCKETT
MugneilcTreatments, Psychometric Rviullngsand
• Mvdiuuvd Vapor Baths. 1W Wasldugloust., Bustuu.
GIVE
Sepi.2t.-4W*
WM. VAN NAM.E12, M. D., examines clair• voyamiy, either pci simaliy or from locked hair. Treats
J
inaunet-cnlly, and with magnetized rctmdlcs, all diseases.
Iloldsn Circle Wednesday evening. No. 8 Davis st., Boston.
Oct. l.-lw

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,

“Light! More LiGiiT!”->GWhfl.
Thu contents of tho new paper comprise:
(1.) Original Articles or the science and philosophy
of Spirltualhm.
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi
cal and men al.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with the
movement, lurltuilng Poetry and Fiction.

Physician, Hotel Van Rens>elh aer, Hiiitu 1.219 Tremont street, Boston,
Sept. 24,
ITILECTRO-MAGNETIC

Reviews of Books.

(5.) A r/#uni4of the Periodical Press, both British and
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will betaken at lids otllce at «3,00 per year,
which will lie forwarded to the proprietors, and tlie papei
will be sent direct from otllce of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 is'iice |>er annum, post
free, can nu forwarded direct by iM»st-<»fllco orders to ED
ITOR UF.”LIGHT.” 13 Wldtefrtars street, Fleet street,
London, E. C., England.
Jan. 8.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,
Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their
Adaptability to Every-Day Life. t

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES,
WILL BB ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass.

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also
Funerals attended on notlco. Onset Bay, East 'Ware
ham. Mass.
.
July 2.

Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Ileal (lie Nick or Develop Mfedinnmiilp«

Special Notice from u Bliss' Chief’s ” Band«

PAPER especially original In Its character, nnd largely
Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medldevoted io tho DEFENCE OF MEDluSlS ngnmst
AV1 chieCbief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say be
the misrepresentation nnd persecution of their emmles. 1clove while chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. He
recognizes tho right of tlie spirit frlendsof Spiritualism
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick
To Lend nnd Direct tlie Npirltiinl Movement,
well. Where pafier go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
and Insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of people
Send
right away.”
Hplrltuallsts to aid in every practleablo way the spirit workAllpeisons
sick In body or mind that deslro to bo healed,
•ers In multiplying the proofs of tho
also those Unit desire to be develo|>ed as spiritual medi
TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE,
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits in Tor 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets fl,00, or 1 sheet cadi w ok
the production of the manifestations. It is published every Tor one month for 40 cents, two months for 70cents, three
Saturday morning ¡it 713 Sansom f-treet, Philadelphia. Pa. months. f),00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom
SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE.-f2,00 per annum; fl,(X) six street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, fl,00
and 33-ct. stampjj_______
:______ ______ Oct, 1.
months; W cents three months.
¿9** Samnlo copies to any address free.
* Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street,
Philadelphia, Penna.
Feb. 12.

A

SOUL READING,

Boston Investigator,
rfYHE oldeit reform Journal In publication.A
I'rlco, »3,00 a year,
»1,60 for six months,
8 conts per single copy.
How Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which <llseumos all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J.I'. JIENDIIH,
April 1.

Invctlgntor Office,
Paine Memorial,
Boaion. Maa*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and

ELECTRIC BELTS,

BANDS AND insoles, are Ihe lies! tor the relief nini

Al
300KF
REE^
■x>v v '*'*■' •*ltsapplh alion tn dis

ease, sent free. Address, with stamp. DR. S. >1. DAMON,
(17 Mori Imavk street, Lowell, Mass. It lias siv-*d n anv vai.
natile lives.
’
Urn-Sept, 21.
APriUTC UÌ ANTCn EVERYW1I Eli E to sell" il ¡“best

HUtnid WAn I LU Family linlttiiig Hoch hie
ever invented. Will knltn pair of stocking-, wiih llEi-'.L
and I’OK complete. In 20 minutes. It will also knit a

great variety o- tam-y work fur which there lsniw:iisa ready
market. Scud, for circular and terms Io the Twmnbly
Knitting Mndiine Co., 1G3 Tremimi street, iroqim,
Mass.
.
. Ain-Sept. 3.
7>AÌt’riES desiring iiifurìnation rdiitiv'e”to
. Ind ding Cottagesilt Lake View I’oliiL Schioon Lake,
N.Y..should address (’. F. TAYLOR. •>! that piare, or
Dll. H SI.ADE, 233 West 341 h street, NewJYurk City.
Oct. 8. -7W
A DAY paid nntle anti female n^ents to sell
(Ip 4 Turkish ltiig-patterns. Adilioxwith stump, E. S.
FROST
CO., 205 Main street, Biddetord. Maine.
Oct. H.-Otn
________ ■

1

NATURAL LAW.

Niiidciit in AMrolog.v.

Address Box 1661, Boston, Ma>s.

Nov. 20.

WCici! Kiib'UCEV.-

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious nertonnmces of this' wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it wbtild be astonished at
soiiit ot the results that have been attained through Its
igency, and no domestic circle should be without one. Al)
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
■diould avail themselves of tlro.v ” Plaiiehettes,” which
may he consulted on all questions, as also for communica' Ions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Platichettu is furnished completu with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Blanchette, with Puntiigraph Wheels. 60 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mail, imstage free.
•NOTICE TO RESIDENT« OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES
«•annot-bo sent through the malls, hut mustbeforwardod by
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.
ForsaleliyCOLBY A RICH.
______ _______ tf

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,

OR
Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.

M

GLEASON’S

P

as Sninil Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid
Fever, Ch 111m and Fever. Scarlet Fever. Diphthe
ria, Ac.

I

DR. WM. MILLINGTON

RUSH’S

THF SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

PS Y CHOME TRY.

P

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

Catarrh, Diphtheria,

A

spiritual" echoes.
A NEW COLLECTION QI’’

WORDS AND MUSIC

V<»\ A NI’ ami M.igwîlf lleulri. 214 WrM 42d
stic' i New York cllv.
Mav. 7.
Ctf.AIR

'IHlb. M-.W M I EM hh.- Itisiriictitiii is given

1 In I’lhii .
R. IH’rll A N A N ( No I l.h tng-TOm Place,
New Yol Mill ’I’ll i. Scihxci; ór A X i HIUHUU.OUY ami lu
linui' lies---I’-yehuiiiei n. >aicognomi. Phi..... . gy. Ac.
which air casent lai lu I hr diagnoses and h».i girolle li alliig of
discus -f. ami ph I |«o««phh- compr«-|i<-iíMnii oi >ph itila hm and
human natine,
o<>i,

RUPTURES
All RED ill 3od:i) s by my .Medical Co tn ¡niiit id and Rubi wir
j F.IahUv Appllant-»*. >»-nd stamp ho i lii nlai. Address *
'(’APT. W. A.CO|.LlNGS,Kmllhvillv. .l.-tb-i-miuCo., N.Y.

C

Ort. I.- i:iw*
on (¡old and Silver Chromo ( 'arils, with namo,
¿/\1 lur. ,H»t)n,lrl. <1. 1. liliKD Co., Nassau, N. Y.
Nov. 13,-rlyi-ow

An Exuniination of tho Blios Imbroglio,
Ruth In its spiritual-and Legai A'-jwct; rowhroh Ksupptòiiroutrd whai iiucm iì'tl al an luterestiitgSph ii-Sóance
CHI Utili a Famii.y Re-union.
Thè ah‘»ve lille Miclrjuly c\pie*M‘H (he tibjeel ni Ihebuok
lliai lìirther eniiuictir is mmeeessii'v mh.«r tli.iu lo rrrominend lliat II I.... . I Clt>|vel y il l eli (atei | !u (he readillg wmld»
:n heing llie velilrlr ut |il-iice l<> (he nuirh-ahihcd media III
wliie-e dcl'eiii r It Is |>Mied. a.s nell as Ilio impai h't ol lUUeb
kimuledge(ìineetiihig >plri(ital law> end Ibeh np•latimM.
uUose delle;:u y al preseti! Freni* (“ li1 Imt little imdersUKMl
by m:iti\ mimi>.
l’i ire ir» rrnt>.

Civil nnd Roligious Porsccution in tho
Stato of New York.
A incalvanti truiirlianl serlrs ni aiih’ros ‘•hnwìng tip Un*
prelvii.Juiis ni thè hi»lllz<u| un diro*. w III le |H>tlllllig olii thè
il.mgrr ol alimi Ing llro^r Pigro > i<> rall In Uro ami ni (he law
tur ilieir 'Uip|H>i t ina ph»eriptiv«.... ... whb-h s-ekh by force
In mie oilt ol I he li -Iti all eeh ri ir. 11 troni I a in I 'pirli ual mo<|e.4
of ìiralliig. hheirrondetiM'd luto a pamphlet ot arai «De ami
lìMdnblc >liape, u hh li b otlereil ai a nivreh nominai prive,
ami sbollii! be t In-iilaIed I hioiigboni ipe nat loti by lho.se \v|io
desile Irolroi reali) goot| a« I lor | hrlr lellow -ni'-ii.
Prlce II» rcrits: ^¡d*i per inindred. srnt by Espress,

MESSAGE SERIES.
Ni'. I.

Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,
By a Band <ir,>|ilrll'i through tiro Mediuiu>hIp ot the lato
.Idilli
lìrhiiroll. <4 Krwpirl. It. I.
‘
I’rke Id (riils
No. 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divino,
(Parti.)
AddresM'd by a Spirit Wile ami Diiughtmi’ through the MedluiirhliMif tin* falv John <*. <«i iiiiii*ll. <d N<>wpnl, It. !..
ton Husband and Fuilroc In (lie I’reMmcuuf tiro (’««mpllvr.
ITIre iu cents.
No. :i.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual,
„,
(Partii.).
Price W cents.

CHOIR, (CONGREGATION
AND

Author of “Golden Melodies,” “My Homo Beyond tho
Tide,” “The Dear Ones Left al Home,” etc,, etc.

''Music all New.
INDEX,
Angel Visitants.
JU is*.
Beyond the Mortal»
Jiff Lore ire Arina»
Circle Song.
Day by Day»
Do n't Ask Me tn Tarry»
Evergreen Side»
Might ofTimo.
raid Us in Your Arma.
Fraternity.
Gratitude.
Golden »Shore»
Gathered Home Beyond the »Sea»
He's Gone»
Here and There»
I'm Called to the Hotter Land.
J Long to bo There»
Lire for an Object.
My Homo is not Jlero.My Guardian Angel.
No Weeping There.
*¥o Death.
Not Yet for Mo.
Never Lent.
One IFoo it J'asi»^
Outside.
Over the Jtircr They fre Waiting for Me.
Over the Jlivor I’m Goina.
J*assed On.
leasing Away.
Farting Hymn.
Jtoady to Go.
Star of Truth.
Silent Hein.
She has Crasotfd the Jtlver.
The Land of float.
The Sabbath Morn.
The Cry of the Spirit.
The Silent City.
The Hirer of Time.
The Angels are Coming.
The Lyceum.
H*e 'll Meet Them Jly-and^ Jly.
Where Shadows Fall No More.
We 'll Anchor in the Harbor.
We'll Gather at the Fertal.
. tf Weshall know Each Other There."
We'll Dwell Beyond Them All.
Waiting to Go.
Walting on this Shore.
Hound in boards. 35cents, postage free: pa|ier. cents,
postage free: It covwh papier.
12 copies boards. |3,w,
G copies boards, |1,75; 25 copies (|xqK’i ) and upwards to oue
address, at the rate of 30 cents ror copy.
For saloby COLBY & RICH.

and Divino,

No. 5.

Inspirational Writings
Of thelate Mrs. .lullrl (<» T. Ihnh.ro i.r SVw Yutk <’”j. -•»*
.u-.oo. <1 i>> ihr < 'oiHpiroi,
i’rke Hl cen(>.
No. 6.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. J. T, Slants uf. New Yoik, In Uro presence of Ut»
C<»in|iU',r.
Price It) cents. •

EOllTHi:

BY 8. W. TUCKER,

” Your lectures stir me like trumpets. They are clomient,
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In logical nnd poetical. They arc as welcome and refreshing as
th« breeze of morning ou the cheek of fever.—R. G. Ingerperson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an iccurate description ot their leading traits of character soil.
and peculiarities of deposition; marked changes In past aud
Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Park,
uture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
March 26,
wliat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be Boston, Mass.
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and bints to the inharuionlously married.
Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief dellneatiou, 31,00.
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre stroot, between Church and Prairie streets,
REVENTS all contagious ami InfcctloHS Diseases, such
Oct, 1,_______
White Water, Walworth Co., WIb.

C

Tills, large Vfifmne of :>oo pages. Hvo.- rlrli In descriptive
phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, tei s<> in I'Xpiesshm,
and tinlqiu! In couce|itluu, containing as It line« communica
tions from splilts (Western and Oriental) through mt'illuiiis
In the South Hea Islands, Australia, India, Smith Africa,
England, and nearly every iMn-ihmof the civilized world—
ranks as the most interesting and will doubtless prove tho
most Influential of all Dr. Peebles's publications,
. Tlie first paragraph of the preface strikes the key-noto of
the book:
“(Jive us details-details and accurate delineations of life
In the Spirit-World 1-Is the constant appeal of t hough t hi I
minds. Death isapproaclilng. Wh'llln-r "h. whither! Shall
I know my friends beyond tlm tomb? Will they know me?
What is t heir present roiull | Jon, and win! their ncenp.it Ions?
Too long have we IlMvned (ogeneralltlesmul vague Imagina
tions. Are the planetary wmIds that slud th•» tlvmninvnt
liilmblted ? ami If so are they nmrallv related tn »is, ¡ind do
they , syehohigleally affect us ? What shall we tie In (tie hw
distant icons? Upon what shall xve subsist, how trav I?
mid what shall be our employments during the measureless
years of eternity?”
This*volume contains twenty-one chaplets, and treats of I
The Nature of Life.
The Attributes of Force.
The Origin of the Soul.
The Nature of Death.
y
The Lucidity of the Dying.
The Spiritual Body.
The Garments that Spirits IFo«r,.
Visits in the Spirit’H,’orld.
The HellNcrumnwdwithhypocrites»
Sights Seen in Horror's Camp.
Velocity of Spirit -Locomotion.
Other plunetsaiid their people.
Experiences of Spirits High and Low.
John Jacob Astor's Deep Lament.
Stewart Exploring the Hells.
Quakers and Shakers In the Spirit-World.
Indian Hunting-Grounds.
The Apostle John's Home.
Jirahmans in Spirit-Life.
Clergymen's Sad Disappointments.
Fountaln-of-Light City.
Fountains» Fields and Cities.
The Hearcn of J,ittle Children.
Immortality of the Unborn.
The Soul's Glorious Destiny»
The General Teachingsof Spirits in all Landa.
Large 8vu, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides nnd back.
Price fl,M; jio.stiigu It) cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
•

on

F yon are In trouble; If you uro diseased; If you wish to
It Is a certain cure for
Philosophy of Spiritualism,
marry; If you are living In nnlmnpy married relations; Catarrh, Bronchiilx. AMhnia, nnd nil Throat
S conducted on purely c»>oper.H Ive principle's; contains
ir you wish to consult your splrlt-fi-foiids upon any subject
DlnenKC».
original articles ny tho most nninent writers; lectures, pertaining to practical life. Semi lock of Imlr or hand
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckeltrance and normal; Notes of Progress; Omro Council, Gen writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mllnlated and shajied like a watch, a Pipette, uud u bottle of
eral News. Poetry, Xc. A. T.T. P., tho Recorderot ”His waukee, WIs._______________________ Oct. 1.
Vlncontnghun,
torical Controls,” W. Otley, Esq., authorof “The Philoso
Price 12,CO. Sent by ExpreMM only.
phy of Spirit.” and other.«, contribute to its pages.
Vorsakt by GQLBY A ltlGU.
Price Id. Smit one year ¡rast free to all parts of the United
States, 8s. 8d. in advance.
UKES all chronic diseases hy Maguotlzcd 1'nper. I'rlco
Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
♦2.00. In many casesono paper Is sufficient. - But ir a
Aug. 7j
.•
jierfect euro Is not effected at once, tho papers will be con
tinued at one dollar meh. Trea'inciitsat the office, $2,00.
No.
High street, Providence, R. I.
5w*—«vpt. 21.
RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of
fplritualism. Established in 18«9. The Spiritualist is
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
the recoguizcd organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to
i
Annual subscription
to residents
in any part of tho................
United
I........................
......... .............
................................................
describe tbo mental and sn‘ritual capacities of persons,
your Whole Body will be Right.
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best locaAnd

i forwhlcli ls-25c„ myablo to Mu. W. H. HARRISON, 33 tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
i British Museum street, London, ¡813,75, or through Messrs. aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state ' Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for
50
cents
3 box, ar six boxes for »2,60.
________ . t
I COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light ofllco, Boston, |1,00.
age and sex, and enclose 31,00, with stamped and addressed
ForsalchyCOLIIY&UlCII.
,
■
j May 4.—tf . ■ .
. ' _________ envelope.
JOHN M. 8PEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 15.—eowt
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. E. I>. Babbitt lias prepared a largo, handsome Chart
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE
of Health, over a yard long, to tie hung up In homes,
schools
and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
BY T1IE U8E OF
TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of I-ower; Tho
DR J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY,
NEW EDITION of E< V. Wllwn’s Book, “THE Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM, ” w.lli a Rue Photo. stroy Health: How'to cure Disease: How to Dress: Howto
r».MR?Andrew Jackbow Davis writes: “Dr. Brlo-Ts’s
Eat; What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affection?, Engraving or the Author. Rice |l,6(l. '
Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Photo, of E. V. teaching people to be their own doctors on tho powerful
including piphtberla, 1 know to be equal to tae claims In
and
yet simple plans of Nature.
Wilson,
for
sale
!>y
MRS.
E.V.
WILSON.
LOMBARD,
the advertisement.”
,
Price, W cents, postage to cents
DU PAGE CO.. ILL., where orders for Books or Pictures
F«^byTorB^BicH?tbi0II’rCB8Oa’iEorsalo by WLBY & BICH.
will bo promptly attended to.
*
Cwt-Svpt. 17.

I

Author of “Sct-rs <J thé Ages,” ‘’'I'mvi-ls Aroitml the
World.” “Hphltmillsni Defined and Defended.” “Jesus
—Myth, Man..or IhiiI?” “Conflict betwn-n Spiritual
ism and Darwinism.” “Christ the Cnrni'r->i«'nt-of
Spiritualism,” ” Buddhism aud Christianity Face,
to Face,” “ Parker Memorial Hall l.cclmes,*’etc.

SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Or PNycliometi'lcal Delineation of* Character«

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,

ar. IVT. FEEBUES, M. 2D.,

Scientific Astrology,

I. P. GREENLEAF,

TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,

MIND AND MATTER.

THE

NO R M AN’S

M

Trance and Prophetic Medium. Of
fice at her lioitse. G’ambrldgeport. Mass., 137 Washing
CLAIRVOYANT,
ton street, fourth house hum Columbia street.

Adroeiwy of General Reform nnd ProffrcN».

.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,

Lem time in projiortlon. Letters and matter Tor the paper
must be addressed as above, to tlie undersigned. Specimen
covtesfree. ,
D. C. DENSMORE, PUBLISHER.
Fell. 28,—eyw
. •
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UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE
’
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fc^rpHE universe Is governed bv law,” were words fitly
X spoken by tliulinmorial Humboldt. Every life is the
comple.tlon of a design, drawn at the conception and birth
of the Individual on the tre*tle*board of the Solni System
rilRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 339 Shawmut by the hand or Nature and the Insplrai Ionol’ Omnilic power.
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by
JL. Avenu'*, Boston. I lours II to 5.
13w’—Sept. 17.
chance. The events of life can be determined, and. If the
FRANCES M. RENICK.
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
Filli ANCE MEDIUM forSplrhniv Coinnnuiicalloiismul vince skeptics, anil thereby H>:ike business for myself, I wll)
X Healing of Spiritami Bixly, 717 Tremont Hl., Boston. make the following pro|M)sltions, viz : Any person sending
Uct. 8.-2w*
me the place, sex. date of b\v(h(givingliourofthedayh
iitid53’Ct. |Misiuge stamps, I will give them hi return a |>erRb. JENNIE CRObbE, Test, Clairvoyant. sonai test and proof ol the science.
Business aud Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
Anypursmi sending me|L with name Unto ns above, nnd
50 cents and stamp. W holo life-reading, fl, 00 and ‘¿stamps.
one postage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Sept. to.
quest Ions that may be submltti d. Any person sending me
data as above, and two Hamps. 1 will write an outline ol
4 S. IIAYWAKD, Magnetic. Physician, 11 (2,
nativity comprising trie principal events and changesof lire,
Zl.« Dwight street, Boston. Oflice hours 9 lo l. Other viz.: Sickness, itschanicterand lime,also its result. Bushours will visit patients. Two packages of ills |x>wertul inees» yemsjxisl and rutnre. good and luid. ■ Fartnsrships.
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of <1,00. Oct. I.
whether good or unfnvorahle In their r stills. Marriage.
its condition and Him*. In fart, all imik>rtant turns In the
TOSEPII L. NEWAIAN, Magnetic Healer, No. highway
of human life. M<-re detailed nativities written at
V 8% Montgomery Placo, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Otllce prices pr ]>ortioiiato to the labor required. I will write»
hours, from 1 to4 i\m.
, Oct, 1.
■imUvIlyfor any one wilhmit charge who will secure mr
(|2) nativities and torwaid me
AIRS. J. L. PLUMB, M.D., will visit the siek three
The wiost sensitive may In* assured ihat no statement wll
ILL anil anawer all kind-of lotteia for »l.UOaml Btainp. oe made touching Hie length of life unless by their retjuesl.
63 llussoll street, Charlestown District.
lw’—Oct. 15.
I will ]M)ltit out tostich the places In the pathway of tlie future
where flowers may chance to spring.
For my own profit and the public good, 1 solldta test of
the science.
OLIVER AMKS (tool D.

1’BICB FEB YEAH, IN ADVANCE, »1,50.
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SMITH, DOOLITTLi: A SMUTH.
Genomi N. E. Agents.
21 nnd 26 Tremont street, itoNlon. MTnss.

cureof Nervous Debility, Liver (’mnplaitii. Dyspepsia,
Rlnmmnilsm, Astlima nnd many other alhumiis. Beoie
EDICAL MEDIUM,2 HamiltonPlaco, Boston, Mass. taking
Anymore medicine, seno fur (ver cirenéir tnS.T.
OlUce hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r. M. Examinations NOKMAN.23S
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00.
Sept. 3. Sept. 3.—7leow*W.WiiHlilngkm Ntrccl.C'liirngo. 111.

EDICAL and Business Medium und Magnolie Physi
cian. Examines hair, f2. 120Trenn»iiLsi., Boston.

Hit. nnd MILS. A.N. W1NEIIEMTEIL Editommid
ProprietoiM. San Francisco, Cal. 1». O. Box Hh>7.

nry, Prematuro Old Age, caused by over »•xi-i'limi»»r<»verindulgenee, which leads to misery, decay and death. One
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one urnntli’s
treatment. Onednlhir tv box, ‘or six boxes nu tivr.dotlars;
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price We guarantee six.
boxes to cure any ease. With eaeli order received by irs for
six li- xi’s, accompanied wltii five dollars, ue will send the
purchaser our written guarantee to retro u the money if (hr
Ireatnn-iit dons not effect a cure. Guarantees bsued only
when the treatment. Is ordered direct from ns Address

Oet.L-tiw*

Out. 15.—lw?

A

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
R. E.c. WEST’S NERVE AND BltAIN TREAT
MENT: a specilli! for Hysteria, Dizziness. Convul
D
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lossof Mem-,

X nelle treatment. 329Tremont street, Boston.

“Light for All.” M
MONTH I. Y JOURNAL, devoted to the interests of
Muttern Spiritualism. Terms—fl per year; 3 erodes,
•2,75: 5co|ih-s. $1,50; 10 copies. $8.50; 20 pies, fl,5,

BOSTOX. MASS.
Sept. 3,—Gtemv-

rpR ANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag-

A. P. WEBBER,

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil,
Say of their Dwelling Places..
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

FURNACES,

M

t

•\ f AGNETIC TREATMENT. Test and Rustiros- Meill illuni. 231 West •"‘■h Mt eel, near IlKi.bluai, Neu Ymk.
Ring lllsl bril.
Del. S.

F any manufacturer In New England. All or our goods
are made of tlm lu st materials, by the most skilled
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged for lectures.
workmen, and uro warranted to give p■•rfect sutlsfacllnn.
Sep . 17.
hi procuring!! Cooking or Heating Apparatus, Il Is unwise
May br AddrcMtMl till further notlco
to buy an inferior article. The“ MAG EK STANDARD**
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
lasts n life-time, and Is thus fur cheaper than Um worthless
Anti IUh SlMtcr. MILS. I.. 1). ULANOV,
R. WlLLlb may bu mldrc.^'d
above. From this
ILL ulve Cabinet Seances Wednesday, Thursday and imitations that are represented to be ’’as good as the Ma
point he can attend to the diagnosing<ff disease bv.hair
Fi Iday evenings of each week, at 187 West (’uncord gee. ” Many new Improvements are Introduced Into late
and handwriting. He claims that ids powers In this line
street. Admission Wccnts. Also Dark Hu inees, Siimu place,
patterns.
are unrivaled, combining, as lin does, arciinitu selenlilic Saturday
anil Sunday evenings. Admission: gents $1.00,
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric powei*.
Descriptive circulars sent free vn application.
Heid. 24.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases ot ladles 50 cents.
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
For sale by our Agents throughout the United States,
forms- Epilepsy, Panilysls. and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases or both sexes.
AGNETIC and Electric Healer, «4 Clarendon street,
Dr. Willis Is iMirmltted to refer to numerous parties who
near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated
have been cured by his system of pi-aellco when al) others
the use*of medicine». Diseases of Eyes, Nerves,
had tailed. Al) letters must contain a return i>o8lage slump. Brainwithout
32, 34, 36,38 Union, and 19,21,23,26, and 27 Friond
and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Stndfor Circulars and Reffiranc.tts,
Oct. 1.t.
Oct, 8.—4w*
9 ■ ■
Streets,

Dr. F.

form Hie work ot the NiUnral bniin, A w.n> In posilion, but hivixlblv lit oHiocm. Ah ('ouvro« Ihm aiiiX
even wtii-|»»-is h-aid disi incili. ite refer Io f !>•»«• iiyifìg
thrill. >eiid Imi- d-’-crq.iiv • < itenlar will» !e-rimoiux1>.
Addivi, II. IL K.
<t <•<>♦. N.YC'HiMindwHj
New V<»rk.
Jin - ’‘■•pt. 17.

WITH

Y specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Reintdiet for the cure of nil forms of disease and debility.
Send leading symptoms, mid If the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine only. No charge for consultation, Nov. :to.

Brons I) I III 0.

FOR

rilKITIFTI.V KESTOKETIIi: IIEAKING and jht-

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

lll'NIWEMN.MEDICAL AND TRANCE MEDII’M.
[Teiuixfau ily] nt
Monlffonicry I’liiee, Hodon,

Beto Borh Jlbbertiscnir nts.

Modiuinn and Mediumship:
A \«limbic trcjiihcun tie I'.txx-'
uwdluiushll*.
nnd iitoiiiii lug muim’ «'I tlb* e\ir;u»rdlii:u a physical .main-,
.fesiatiohs i\llnc-vsrd by the wi ilt-r through illilvicnl nwUi*.
Price IVcents.

Blaspliomy:
Who are the IBasplumru's? -the •*»irtIkhIiix " Christian»,
or •*spirit iintlsH ”
A searching analpls.J ihr sulijert of blasphemy, which
will >io min-li gtxtd.
Price to cent.-.

Eleven Days at Moravia:
Th'* wuiul 'i lul ex|ier|t‘nrcs of the author al Moravia w*’
here detailed at length.
Price io cents. ■
Fur «He by (’<»LBY A IlK’ll,

ENCLISH EDITION.
r’l-ZXCtlC-CT.l JSjoiX^itlsIXXl.

HEAVEN AND HELL;
«m.
TH J] DIVINE »IV.STHE VINDICATED IN
Tiu: rjAtliA I.ITY OF J2X ISTJ.NCE.S.
Cental n Ing a rimi|M ratlvc exam hint ion of i he various doctrines concerning i lie passage tnmi I lie eart lily tile losplrlilife, future rewards ami punishments, angels aud dexlts,
Ar. Followed hy numerous example?- of lhe stale of the
soul during nnd al ter dralli. Being the practical continua
tion of the “Spirils’ Book.”
•
BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the Sixtieth Tliuusanil l»y Anna Blackwell.
ffi”(K\lng to tlm great <A|muse atlcmllug the Impurta*.
tlon nt Eng Isli works, we have ordered but a tew copies of
thealH>\'' book, nnd will Illi all » rders al
postage It
cents. We.ire unable tn dll orders nt wholesale al a less
price than $2,hi per ropv.
2'orsal<H»y COLBY A RICH.
SEVENTH EDITIONS * ~

r

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,
(The World's’ Child.)
B V T II E A U T II P R.
Those who sympathize with the manv great pnriM»-cs.
high aspirations, hroatl charily, ami noble Imllvlduqliiy of
the author, will give wide, cirrnlatloh am<mg the ybpng to
this autobiography of Warren rtia-c, xxtni. struggling
against (he adverse cln-iimslances-of a ’’illshommoraLli)
birth, and the lowest »-«mdlHon of poverty ami Nrvy Eng
land slavery. ” conquered Igitorauce. obscurity, poverty and
organic liiliartnofiy. ami rose n> (he |i<>'-lilnn (»| legislator,
punllc lecturer, spiritual (earlier amt (n-m hant writer.
Cloth. 310pp.

I’rh-e $|jO. postage 10 rents,

-ForsMe by ('OLIIY A RK’il.

VARIOJJS REVELATIONS:
•With anQwfcount of tho Garden of Eden, and tha

Settlement of tho Eastorn Continent,
As related by the leaders of the wandering tribes. From
the Age of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to (he Birth of Jcsu*
or Nazareth, as related by tyhit v, hl< Mother, and Joseph,
the Foster Father, with a (’(inlirmatlon of bis (’ruclflxhin
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and the different
Apostles. Also, an Acrouut or the Hdtleiuent of the North
American-Continent, aud the Birth of (he Individualized
Hplrlt which bus followed.
Cloth, pp. 31H. Prler$2.ro. postage free.
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFT8 SMITH, . Fur sale by COLBY- A RICH.
Fhyaioian, assisted by her Spirit Guides,
SEN T F REE.
Is a very Interesting work, andoneealculatcd to Impress tho
IXTTXjEIS*
skeptic and unliellevcr with tlie truths of Spiritualism.
The first throe chapters are written by the father of Mrs.
TO BE OHSEllVKD WHEN FOtnUNG
Smith, In splrlt-llfo, and portray tn some extent his life on
earth, his entrance Into the spirit-world, his meeting with
friends who passed away years before, efforts made by film
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
totalise his presence totm recognized by ids family on earth,
nnd tho mode of proceeding adopted by him to develop the
BY EMMA HAR1HNGE BRITTEN.
niedlumlstlc qualitl s of his daughter, and induce her to
consecrate hcrlife to thegood of humanity. Then follow: The
Comprehensive and clear directions lor forming ami con
Oath of Consecration, Iristructlon to those wishing to be- ducting
circles of investigation, are here presented byaa
comv Mediums and Advice to those who are, The Hidden able, exnerlvnced
and reliable author.
Hand, Talk to usas IT you saw ns. Obstructions in the way
This little Besik also contains a Catalogue of Bookspubwill be removed. Mrs. Smith vary conscious of “some llslied
and
for
wile
by COLilS’ A RICH.
thing” that sermed to have a care over her.
Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH
tf
This volume Is a record of many of lmr experiences, and
gives numerous evidences of the truilis of Spiritualism—Of
Spirit (?om]Kiny when all earthly friends lied from fear of
Small-Fox, “Star Mav ” Ordered to take tip Carrots, Boil
Tar. Brother Will e, What he Told Me. Would Stand Bv,
Warn Me of Danger. Visit to Sick Alan, What 1 Saw. No
Cross. No Crown. How 1 ’vebeen Answered when Tired or
BY EUGENE (’ROWELL, AL D.
Life. I’ve Asked Timm to Open the Gale and give men
Glimpse of the lllglmr Life, How a New Influence Ap
DKDtCATlON.To all liberal minds In the (’hristian
proaches a Medium, Destiny, Second Sight, The Girt of churches
who are dlsjwisnd i<»w<*h-(»me new light upon the
Seeing. Obsession, Casting Out Evil Spirits, Actual Expe spirituality
or the Bible, even though It may proceed from
rience. Some Manifestation nF so-called Miraculous Power,
unorthodox MUiree, ami who dan* weigh mid consider,
The Story of Ono who Left ihe Body for a Him* and Retnrn- an
even
thmigh
may reject Ihe claim herein made lor
**d. Visit to the Spirit-World. Our Future Homes. Alnst the unity of they
higher teachings *r Modem Spiritualism
Come Back mid Slav Eight Weeks. Life Insured. I>b*d In with those of the
early
Christianity, tills wmk Is respectfully
Just Eight Weeks, Member Boston Fire Department Kill
•
■
ed, Funeral, Form, To Friends. Man’s Protection to Wo dedicated.
’ 'Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
men, Tilp to N. Y.. Traveling Companions. Animal Mag in
cloth.
Price
¡J-I.Wi.
postage
t ree. .
netism, its Use and Abuse. Why Uneducated Pcrsimsaro
For .sale by CQLIIY A RICH.
©ow
Chosen as Mediums, The Author's Fhst Experience, and
liow They (the guides) Educated Her to boa Physician,
Spiritualism—What It Is nd what It Teaches.
Cloth, ll.uO. postage free.
Granblrally llhistmtml in tin- exiwrlenees ot nttoen liun•For sale by COLBY & RICH.
<lre<l liullvlilual». pnnniwiiimaly drawn, from nil Notions.
Religions,
Cln*«es and t'miilltlonsid Men. Alphabetically
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
arrangetl, nnd Riven rsyclminelrlenlly through the meONTAINING neven sections on Vital Magnetism and dlumslilpor lilt. Jottx V. Gkinxell, In presence of the
Illustrated manipulation», by Utt. Stork. For sale compiler, Thomas H. Hazaiiu.
at this office. Price »1,23; cloth-bound copies, »2,30.
l'.tper, 132pp. I’rk-eEvents, postage3cents.
Jan.4.
.
KorsalobyCOLllY.’tlUCII.
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The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

"ordeal
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of

¿ife.
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cause; that is a mistake. Theseall have exert
ed tbeir influence, have called into active life
that1 which
existed»'kt
previously: the cause ti'AMl.i
is de. upon
pendent
sociai laws, winch» Mas.. .Iir.
the world
understands
seek
U llUUl n l <UH I» mon*
llilflv fnlly.it
IIIII.V, II will
”»** certainly »»<-..»
to remedy by otlu-r imuins than those now eni
BOSTON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1881.
La |>IE'’ A ti> Sot ii: ry.—About thirty members ployed. The <’hiistian< >ay ’that it was God’s
wi-rcpie'cnt at the rooms, 71 8 Washington street, will that t)ie President should die.’ If this be
Friday, Oct. 7th, ami were welcomed by a few tr ue, are we not commit ting a grave mistake in
Spi i'i I mil ist Meetings in Boston
appi oprtale remarks bv the President, who coti- lumgitig the man who was ilrosen todo the will
gtmulatid th»- ladies upon the auspicious cir- of God? Oilier mear s Loside capital punish
N «»,« Jim II nil. • 11’” "i. » a tu ¡i. "'till r
I. ' •
ui - .-r
In f 1.1 - 1.1 .
I ; • i !f ’i.i .< r •••'■:. i v : v *u!|il,i'.
I
' >t
(■um-taiu es attending tile Society as it renewed ment must be use»1 if we would stay the growth
J, H. H V■ •» î .
itsw.uk after another vacation. The meeting of crime.
Pnlne Metiiorhd linll. • Hh lr* :. ' I i’ »---iVThe brave President h dead, and the nation is
tlieii became conversational in its character, and
•t'Ulu S . . .
. * V • ] • *» • i ! .d.t ' !i»"i hili-* .»!
various
remark' vveie made and wishes express brought face to face with the inevitable. All
h.ib, \1-P
"14 .4’ ! -;t
k Th«'
fir ......ti i • i;\ I’-l. I’. I.. I 'i ' •?..
4.1. ”•».
ed lor the futuregi,,.d of the "Aid.” It was con- that .Science, all that Theology eould downs
.
.
.... past year
.
Bethel*-* Hall. I Ih’il.i’ln •liirl Odil Frllu
re.h'tl
that, in reviewing
the
as. ........
a So-- rbuie. hut to no i.uri <•«•. It was the custom of
.
'I
I* :
BnlldlHU
elrtv, it i' indebted for much of the prosperity ; other times to Imry with tire warrior all the
A. M .» ' I* v ..
'
..............
‘
'■
'
.............
enjoyed to the offerings of test ami inspiration ¡ trophies of the field-the scalps, the wampum,
■ •! « •
fi JI !’ •
al mi iliums, who have variously and respectively tire instruments of watrare. Our warrior has
I «
W. I.
Trr.r
given their time and talents for its benefit. It I fallen, amt we are ch thing him with rich and
Ï: '-7 ■ .
i.
Mil« ’
was therefore voted, That the Ladies’ Aid So I tender memories, which -hall oiitshine all the
an* h.-l <1
(lull.
ciety tender its thanks publicly throuih. the ; perishing glories of eattlt. We remember the
E -•X. «•V« ■I '
1? ! < .,’ii
columns of the Hanner of I.i'jht to all mediums good and faithful son who battled against pov
I'l'i « . M . 1 '1 ■» ¿ >
! Wv»|ll< -lay alh-i
1’i.n.h.
M. r
and fi lends who have contributed to its welfare, erty and trials ; we remeniber the noble soldier
Iti*. IH k.
hmni.lv hoping for a continuance of interest who, with sword draw n, fought for the nation’s
Pjíhlnn Hull» 17b
Mm*I. M-'.-t 11.« I'nTy and good will.
glory; the brave state-man who sought to help
A. AL II. Tyler, Secretary.
’un i i> » :
h
"■ih" k. Or. N.P. mitili. mralrahis country through t oble endeavor; the man
IbH'Al 'Ji'ikci.
upright and hone-t, just and true; these are
Nrlmrr lln’l. 71J ttn* liiiiKloti •tr<r<«l. • < pl ritual
. j v 1 t.« ’«|.i\, K ;; I’.st XV . .1. •■“ivt; h* replies
Berkeley Hall, Boston.
Di •«•:';
his; and with falling teat sweplace them around
M..J -•. • s tj.-l-r iiitLi-ic »• <•;: hi- • pit It KU1«
him
as we look upon the upturned face, cold in
Dii Sunday lust. (let. Dili, at Berkeley Hall. W.
No. 519 < ohtit»bu* Iven in*. 1 h'f'” A\ 1 Ü !■•• h .•’■1 cverv J. < olville’s subject nt 10:30 a. M. was, “Tlie deatii. He has passed through the portal, and
- I •T i«“*: 1- . it •. .* I T<: r
It! fl; !" p'
à Ep,• M.-IÜ.K :■• r thri i', f : i: ■
;.|.'I At l< 'ti ¡'pu litini Tetti],le—How we may Build It.” The j with Washington ami Lincoln, with Sumner
• ■ ■ !••’.*’ íd¿ :••
•• '• AAt:..;, . • tl.«- Pu ■-. 'nV hit'll speaker urged the iiiipurtancc of public assent ¡ and Garrison, has joined the mighty congress of
o' .'
1 1 '! ' ' :• * i hiiiii.i’i»:a . V i'!."■nt rck’.tt'l ’
• î .«I j strty. a:»- lilies for the polpose of uniting spiritual forces ; the nations to.work more earnestly for the world
«u i<‘ Holl. < litirlrklo UH DNli hl. ■ M.'. tin-’- .ti»'• and bringing spiritual pnweis to a focus, but in : than ever before.
•1..J. : M i a
!, ■
if.-I.t
rr.' «di. at far-stronger terms pleaded fertile leeugnitioli ' . “Mr. Fletcher,” continues our informant,
of tlie human body as the living temple of God : “was asked to repeat the leetuie at a future
and the home as of more importarn'C than the time, so profound an impression did it produce.
<Ti>-'Jm«;i. Th? -pl i V »in’. X "-1.V 1 ' !■'!•! ...
. ..■
1-, 'I. '. !l T« pit
th -. .I 11 ill. ■ill E"!' .u s’ school, llie iliiireli or any pitlilie inst il ut ¡on, At ' In the evening the hall was crowded.” ,
I- ; .
ii. • 'ar
•-P”--:! ■!;.
• *•-ii‘l:t> :: I'. M.,'liis subject was. ".Spiritualism as. tlie ■
f p. » . !:.
- ' ''Î(‘h4 W. .1 < '■>l\ . .- 'A ! ' :
:»?■ 1 '■ • - , In Beverly*.
Evolver of a New Social < líder." The lecture :
• I
III.
”\vih r f t;:r 1U.U. •
was replete witli valuable suggestions for'tlie : At the close of Mr. J. William' Fletcher’s
b-l !.. .,« . ;
-■i.
S.’.M 1 t: 1 ■> 1 ' • /
betterment of human society.
; .siii ee.s.sfiil lecture on Wednesday evening, Oct.
Sumlav next, Oct. lOtli, lio'tli subjects will lie .5th, before the Beverly Spiritual Union, the fol
y. Ei;a li AI.I..-W
trust tlu • XX VI ker.s iu
fmtlier eltn-idaied. Services as usua), at lo::>0 lowing resolutions were read and unanimously
:h.’ ! .. •• mu lip «Vrïib-ut ’: li r< >ii _'l,i ■Ut t lu* V oiint ry a. M. and -i I'. M. Free seats for ail.
adopted :
XX ¡1 !’. a* I; UM- an :iiiid'irli'«’ and a>
Wt ! « _’I !
the 1'inlay evening meetings in Berkeley
A’f.oJriMZ, That w exptt '« nnr deep sympathy in the trithrough which Mr. an-t Mr*. I'l»*telnT htive’bevn forced
W» i.
_r:>«u; - a* it \x a< <»ur .. ..... 1 f.*l : lint* th* Hall are proving very intere-ting ami instrni'- ah
tn
»luring th«* pn-‘«nt y»«ar. ami that xv».« Mncrrely hope
tive: theattemlanee increases eaeli week. Ques llmpa-"
'lark cjunth which ii.ivr l>r.«n .unjii-ily hanging over
-n
v. •’ h’t. 1 •:h. ‘ Th
i.:r.
IX’ XX as tine.
ti.ms nf general interest are selieiteil, and will th' lr h'-ads maybe liltctl, ,tml that'.ht* *unshnm of liappb
I«- in tax vi<t >: a : ■ r -it«»xin» •••■I lilt’ 1pxliihi- lie answered as far as possible by Mr. ('•►Ivilie’s nc-s may i iinm to them t"’(h,
HfS'dvtfl. That wc • xpi«-«' «»ur lull appreciation nf the
•• > !■' < « J .’J\ Pt;« •. «•.-fu' vi it " ’ M’"t . There .".lilies. Exercises I'umiiieni'i' at s p. m. promptly.
t Ì !1
able manner In which Mr. Fletcher ha*nili|r«,s*‘*«l itsdnrlng

■ fanner of Xifiht
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LIGHT.

persons in the hall,’that were recognized as.cor
rect. The exercises concluded with a song by
Father Locke. Next .Sunday, Oct. lRtli, Mr.
occupy the
Heath, Mis. Brav, and others, will
■
c.
n. —
m•. •
platform in ibis hall at 3 r. M.
■• —

h to me-tlie pattern of all that is beautiful. A

great-man in loved by little children, and bow
the children loved Jesus ! and the common peo
ple heard him gladly. Christ is tlie highest ex
ample that lias appeared in human history. I
shall not call myself, as some do, “a Christian
Spiritualist,” but an Eclectic : one who can take
from the teachings of alt the reformers and
seers of past ages—Buddha, Zoroaster, Maho
met, Christ—and find jewels of love, faith and
truth to put into my own casket.
A. E. Newton said : 1 bad an idea that we
were to have something very radical from otir
Bro. Bowen. I am glad to heartily agree with
him in his tribute to Jesus. I like to think of
Jesus as living to-day, and with a heart tlmt
can take in as much as lie did eighteen cen
turies ago- nay, more, for lie must have grander
hopes for humanity now than then. His sym
pathies and love must be greater, and I cannot
but feel that lie is one of the grandest spirits in
existence. 1 know of no one who iiad a more
earnest or devoted love for humanity; and in
his grand spiritual life liow lie must have watch-,
ed humanity. And lie is with us in spirit to
day, if we are truly in sympathy with liitn. If
lie were here to-night wluit would he say to us,
to the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity? "What
are you doing for humanity in Brooklyn,‘the
city of churches,?'” where we find so much
poverty, suffering and sin, side by side with
lofty spires? He would ask us what are wo do
ing to relieve the wants of the ignorant, the
poor ami lowly? That is what lie is thinking
about. It seems to me in tills spiritual work
there is something grander, nobler and better.
J.et us take hold of this Christ-spirit and see
what we can do. Paul taught of “ Christ being
formed ill vou.” He must have referred to this
spirit of Christ, of love, trust and obedience.
That appears to be the rear life and force of
Christ, to have it in you to do the will of tlie
Father.
The large audience manifested a deep interest
in all that was said, and a spiritual baptism was
felt by all present.
At our next conference meeting, Mr. E. V.
Smalley, of tlie editorial staff of tlie New York
Daily Tribune, will speak ; subject, "A Visit to
tlie Shakers : Their Spiritual Experiences and
Plans of Cooperation.”
Friday evening, Oct 21st, Airs. Mary A. Grid,
ley will speak from tlie winds, “Thy kingdom
’t j;>• tf. < «’i'i:» •’ i•>?: in w 11‘rkin ¿ ’.xlu-n
a’ .• • «
th«* ptu-<«-nl month, ami I'-t mnnn-ml him asuii-of tlieabh-st come”; and Dr. F. \V. Monck, of England, lias
Î l;.‘ :
-li. a:-:.! pcpiL’ v.'■'ll XV 1
h V as "tir
On Tne-day afternoons at o’cluek W. J. Col lei-tnrcis ami best test im 'liun»' that has appeared before been invited to heal from the platform the sick
sir" .i; M: i id.tv i.» l.av a a- a -u.'-i Mr. Cha-. ville is delivering a emtr-e of instructive eon- mir ><iclcty.
by laying on of hands.
S. B. Nichols.
That he tak»> with him the best wishes of this
. i :. Ì ii"i. i'f I’ot tcmm'.li. X. II., who was on vet rational addresses "it .Mesmerism, Maunet- im.t ting Im* his
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. Sth, 1SS1.
fnlun* success.
-i: |.. B.i-ti.n f"i- tlm piltpo-.i' of obtaining' i-m. I’syclmlogy, tiie Gilt "of Healing and how
'
■
----------'
■
—
4*»--------------- —'
Mr. Fletcher will lecture in Beverly during
i .'...it i"ii .'i- n'g.itils i Im format ion of n J.v- to Dei elui, it. and cognate .subjects, in .Science
January.
E.
T.
S
haw
,
Secretary.
Ihi.sfern
IM.strici
Spiritualist
Cont'erm a- Im pio; o-, - t..organize íine ill ids own Hall, 71'-' Washington street.
We ai i- aiw ay - nappy when we hear of a :
I • I'ltm i "mil:g int., evi-tit ice. as it proves
Air. Colville lectiired to a very attentive nudii .tb>' pe pie at e tivv ak.'iiing to an iitt i-i cst in enee at I’igeon Cove.Hear liock) m !, Alara., on
w. lf Ho of tin' chili!'i'll. After witni'S-ing Thursday evening, Oct. Oil, tt|'im “Epes_ Sar
i'-.i'i I'i-i'S Bi". • ia: dimr offeied leinarksof gent as a Student and Exponent of Spiritnalt ila .i i i" 11, mid 'tap'd hr -In m Id let ui n to his ¡sm.” Tim subject wassug/e-ted l>y a per.'Omd

enee, l’iiœnix Hall, 201 South Stli St.

.

itleetiiigH in Vermont.
,

friend of Mr. Sargent after tlie lecturer liad
taken liis seat on tlie plat form. The address i
iiei ti|.ied an hour and a half in delivery, and
ended with a tine poetical t libale to the life
and !aiiois of tlmt imb'.e' exponent of AV'dern
>¡'it itinilism. The lectnt e resulted in great
gelili to the eause of S|.ii ituidism in tliat iui'illity ; fheattemimi of many, among them a large .
number I'mineeti'd with two liberally disposed
I'iiiiti lies, being specially drawn to the subject.

ami a pi.uligj ■, l’>vs-ie Brown, llàttie Voting,
Anith' Folsom. Gtacie Burroughs, ami Ma-ter
Fri'il f'noh'V. FI:;.'-i al Min emetti s, rea.linz "1
a poen:, f.JI'iwcil «¡th an itnoeati. n hv Bev.
Not w. .J Ilaltmli. am! el.oittg with the Target
Mai'ylt. The antimil Harve.l. .'•umlay will be
ri'li'loated the la -t S.tmlay- in tlii. mentii. The
l.vci'tim have voted to hold a t hl ee days' con
tent i..', in this city. The ni a! I er is in t lie hand'
of .art active •I'minir t. <•, « I... will in a .holt
time nnikc known tlieii plans, l.yeeuin enter•tainm.'iit aia! darn ing every TtiC'day evening.
.1. 11. Hatch. Ji:.,
S. .-r. fiiry SMm'mu/ Spinlmif
mu.
7n,i, i>,l. pi//,, 1 "1
’

George A. Fuller lectured at Burke's Ilall,
Alm i isville, Vt., Sunday, Oct. ¡hit, at 11 a. ji ,
and l:3ii I*. M. Large audiences greeted tlie
speaker upon this iiectisimt. Tlie subject of
the morning’s address was, “Tiie Word of God,
Where do we Find it?” At tlie commencement.
Air. Fuller gave a resuim’ of the religious thought
of tlie past. Be analyzed the claim presented
by Christians relative to the plenary inspiration
m tlie Bilde, and coneludetl tliat God's Word
was not restricted to any one book—all nature
is pregnant with God’s thoughts. Being no re
specter of persons, lie lias spoken unto all the
nationsof the past. Books only contain a record
of niau’s tliouglits and acts; and, since that
” man thinks God’s thoughts after him," much
tliat is cuntaiimd in all works must lie divine,
God’s word is all about us. Science is tlie revelator of the hidden mysteries, and man tlie inintei prefer.
preter.
In tlie afternoon lie read a passage from the
writings of Theodore Parker, and based his remtirks"tpoii
marks
upon thoughts contained therein.
In
at North
I- tile evening
....... ' '' ' lie
' lectured
............ . "•
. ...... Ilyde
” ’
I’atlt
ark upon "Life in the Spheres.”
Mr.
uponhii again al Morrisville next
In, Fuller
i>
.......
:... . Oct. 1stb, rat h and 20th lie will leeSunday.
turn tit Charlestown, N. II. He may be ad
dressed at. Cady’s Falls, Vt.

Air. Colville wishes to correspond .v-itli socie
ties, nr reli.'tlib' private individuáis, within easy
access of I1,ust.m, with reference to tlie delivery
nf li'i tiiies mu of town during tlie wi ck, llis
-ervices call bo secured for Wednesday or 1
Thiirsilay evenings on very moderate terms, as
lie v. i-hi'.s to help on ihe eaiise wherever he can j
do 'it. Addi ess for all part iculars.'il!1 Coin tn bus ;
iiu'iiiic.
I
.
I
'1 he Chelsea A-mehiitmi is holding very suc .
cessful meetings in Temple ol ilmmr,' Haw !
thorne st reet, every .Sunday and Friday. Tlie f
audiencesaie large’aml tlie interest increasing.
At 3 I,’. vi. mt Sundays an interesting I'miferenee
meeting ttikes place, and' at'7;30 e. M. some pop- !
Paim; 11 at.i., -<letiilier nth wa.- a gloiious ' r.lar lecturer occupies
<
'
tliq
’ . desk. <In Fridays j
i lay in-iile as w ell as out side of I he bài 1 : at an tlie Ladies’ Aid Society do a good work and en Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
joy
a
social
re-unimi.
re-unimi.
W.
J. Coiville lectured Tin* Brooklyn NniritiuiliMt Nocivl.v '
early h int' the finir i .»w> of -el tees uu each side
llai’. :?'8 1« iiitnn si r el, every Sunday, nt Band
last Sunday
~:".o Jv.’. M.
:M., and wil) again next 7;u!i l-r.’.wh-tt
7:;:n
m. H. SV. Brnt’dirl.' (’rr^filrnC. Regular s|'unk(?r,
were lilleil and the exercise.- . ominenecd nil Sunday. Oct. at.
tilth.'a.I
tlm
same
hour:
tlie
sub

Mr-.
!‘
.
Ilyz.ci
linn'. New nienilu'i'. aie being lapidly en- ject will lie, “ What. Emit will Spitilualisin i lleaii. < ii.i’i Ilian, , Confeivnw?, Saturday, at m*. M. l’rof.
rolbil. ami we ai», happy l<i sat that there ¡.no iiear in tlie .Near Future?”
• The Brofikl.vn Npirltnal Fraternity holds conferlad; of workers. ’Ilii' hall will soon be too
1 bn«’»1 nuHiii-is every !‘T!d:ty evening, at 7’6 o’clock, nt
small to aeeoiinu.«hue these ili -iioiis of wit
j It.... . n Insiiiuie, corner Washlngiunand(’<»iirord street*.
i ’)<■:. i rh. E. V. siiuiIIpv. orrdhoHaistntfof .VeMf 1 or/. TribMeetings in Ci'<4*iiliel<l.
nessing llif w.ii'l; ot a spirit mi I Sunday .school.
: «»< t. 2Hi. Mrs. Alnry A. <• rhlley; Oct. 2-Mh. “The
With i wo ilo it i-liiiii I.yeettnis «Im shall say i i‘" I hr IMitoi f! th«« IkpiiuT of i.ljiht :
j \V«T!d‘> >:i\hnir.” Mrs. Hester M. Poole. Seats free, and
that .'-pit irmt 1 i.-iit in lli.-t.>ri i- noi in tuli llowcr?
La't Sunday thé guides of Air. E. IV. Wallis 1 etetj one v ch i'iue. S. R. Nichols* President.
I.yei'iim No. 1 is 'growing. and its power l'or gave us two exi'.dllcnt discourses; that of the
Tin1 Faxtcrn District Spiritimi Fraternity iiirots
fit l.iiiliani*l.:iilimn*>. Halt. Ninth strivi, near Granit, every buinlay,
good cannot In' laleiilaleil its linaiiecs were I'vi'iiiiiL.' i))io)) " Wlmt Spiritualism has done, is i nt
t7';
i’. M. D. .V.
<’oh*.
Pre.-hlent.
....................
" ”
' "
' '
never ii. bet ter ■ ei.mlit urn than niW. and the doing and u ill do,” being especially eloquent and i at"
As.sui hrion B olii, end wiib true men and iost ruclive.
Tlie 1'nstcni District Spiritual Conference meets
I evei'v
Wcdn««'
-I.«'.••veiling
at
PIkuhIx Hall, nt 71¡. Charles
women who work in liactttony for <uie great . For over an hour the audience was treated to j IL Aiiliur. Pr id-lit: \V. H. Coffin.
Secretary.
etui.
an uninterrupted flow of ideas wliieli thorough
Ib-eitati.'ll-wi ie givey on tile '.'lit by Fila ly riveted tiie attention of everyone present.
W:ii'i-. Mamie Havener. Flora Frazier. Alice The lei't ure was a perfeel.résumé of tlie great Brooklyn (N. Y.) Npirltnal Fraternity.
Souilii'f ani! Jennie Brachi songs by Jennie work Spirit ualism lias done and is still doing in To the Edi;..; nf the Bannerj<)f Light:
Smith .uni Heidi M. Pill: a duet bv Misses Dill opi'iiin.g up new fields of thought, stimulating
A lar.'i' .iiid appreciative audience greeted
.’Uni Bell, and a rea'linz by Miss Alice Mcssel'-- inquiry, and enlarging tlie sphere of scientific nur,radical brother, W. C, Bowen, fo listen to
his jlcctuie from the text, “ What Think Ye of
the lad it bi'ing a new and vabinble accessinn rese.'iri'h.
Io imr already bl ight array of tab-lit.
The convincing power of tlie phenomena was Christ ?” ’I'lte spenker in substance said that no
..,
Mr. Al mzo I tatil'ori It read an aiblrt-s, the sub lit iellv referred to, showing how it accomplished person in Jiutnan history has had such a strong
ject of w liich was “The object of 1 lie I,.veruni." wiiat tlie churches, failed to do, viz.., satisfy hold upon humanity ns tho man Jesus, a pure,
Dr. Bii'hardsoii also made some renuiiks, and skeptics of a future life. It has modified the true man. a grand reformer. lie was beset by
ill!reduced Mrs. Lewis, who aihll'i'-si'd the ' views of scientists as to tlie nature of matter; the Phari-i'cs to see if they could detect some
xelmi.!. Tlie lalisihéi.ii’s wi-ru led by ihe f'on- revealed the existence of psychological powers ; dangerous doctrine; and tlie Sadducees also
jlni'tiu and A-sistnni Guardian. After ¡the : demonstrated that tlie spiritual body is :i reali- tried to confuse him, bringing a penny to him,
Target March the Lyceum adjourned.
!1 ty now ; revolutionized the thoughts of theolo and asking whom they should pay tlie tribute
llis masterly reply, " Render unto C’tesar
F.'L. h’mond, tor. .Sir.
gians witli regard to tlie body, proving tliat, in to.
tlie tilings tliat are Caesar’s, and unto Go«'the
I'liildrcn's I’royrrssirv Lyceum A'o. 1. I
stead
of
being
vile
and
a
curse,
it
is
beautiful
//"Don, Oct. '.ali. Issi.
(
that are God’s,” confounded them; and
and necessary; when rightly used as tlie instru things
l’liarisi'cs asked of him, “ What is tlie great
ment of tlie expression of the soul’s purposes it tlie
T;:-11.mom a i..—M is. S, ]•'. Bicknell. 1 he worthy is
command
?” and his reply was “ Love tlie Lord
found to lie tlie means to the end, viz., the
Guardian nf Lyceum No. I, was on Monday eveil development and education of the soul. In thy God witli all thy lieart, and thy neighbor as
ing, Del.
the Inppy recipient of a donation stead of tin1 old idea of innatehnd total depravi thyself.” Tlie theological world lias tried to
pally ill lier ri'sldem e, I I Indiana street. Mrs. : ty, Spiritualism has given tlie nobler thought prove tliat Jesus was more than a man. I shall
Bicknell lias taken rooms at this location, and : of tlie native purity and goodness of every destroy no distinctions between Jesus and
the oi'easimi nasone of goodwill to abolii thit'- ,
and 1 do not believe in the Cln ist-Spirit
requiring only favorable conditions for Christ,
tyoftheinemliersof Boston Lyceum, who assem heart,
Paul, wIki lived in tlie time of Jesus, spoke of
full
manifestation.
Instead
of
regarding
labor
bled at the above date, each one bringing some as a curse, tlie result of Adamic disobedience,- him ns a personality: Paul did not preach of
useful housekeeping utensil, or provisions, as a ; Spiritualism teaches that life is for use, tlie him as a Christ-principle, but as a personality,
teHtiinonial to herself and her daughter Jennie I talents entrusted to our keeping to be wisely and the thought of ratioiial scliolarshin is that
there was such a man as Jesus. We nave no
of their tegards. All present were called upon i employed,
thus dignifying labor as tlie means proofs
for remarks or recilatinns, and the evening ; of eiiliglite.nment,
that he was born by any other method
training
and
progress
;
work,
passed pleasantly away; win u I lie company dis- , self-culture, and self-conquest constituting tlie than that of all mankind. He went out as a repersed, all 1 ealiz.ingthat the bandsof friendship divine trinityHiy means of which health, power former, a moral teacher, and he taught the
were strengthened by this happy event.
‘ and freedom;'aie to be gained. It destroys tlie gospel of humanity; he had charity for all
mankind ; lihteaclnngs were uplifting; his par
r. !.. o,
slaveryof fear, the powerof dogmatism, and the ables
the hearts of the people. He
dread of deatii: gladdens tlie. lieart of tlie taughtreached
meekness, temperance and fair dealing.
; Eagi.i: Hall,■ f.iti Wa-iiingtgn Street.— ; mourner; strengthens tlie'weak and tempted :
Contrast the Orthodox idea of Christ and Ins
A gli'tious day Oct. 1'tli. and we bad meetings encourages the feeble; awakes admiration of own
teachings. His personality lias left an im
of unusual interest, both to audience and medi- ; tlie noble and beautiful ; reveals tlie objects of press on all the ages. When we come to his
brings the spirit-world close to the death we find a grand tribute to tlie faithful
utils’. Eben Cobb lias a happy faculty of so; existence;
; .gives à rational view of tlie after-life ;
and tlie love of woman, for it was she who
blending the gifts of inspiration and direct test présent
on personal righteousness and active ness
was last at the cross and first at the sepulchre.
conitnunieatidn possessed by the many brilliant ' insists
goodness
;
gives
proof
of
individual
responsibili

instruments of the spirit-hosts who favor this I ty by the experiences of tlie disembodied who We find, however, no evidence of his physical
linll with their presence. 1 hat. like the liarmo- ; return and ever affirm that they were held ac lesurrection. He rose from tlie dead as all men
ny of a finely painted picture, the truths of our I countable for the exercise of tlieir powers on have risen before and since hisdenth—tl spiritu
irloriouH philosophy steal into the hearts of their i earth—are happy and free, or dark and sorrow al resurrection—and he ascended to the other
life. Horn naturally ns any other man,
hearers with a soul-healing itilluence. John .
as the consequence of their earth-life.
naturally he ascended to the spiritual world. So
Wetherbee's over-welcome voice greeted our fulTims
.Spiritualism
lias
revolutionized
the
sci

ears with its tinging tones. Mr. J. B. Hatch. ; ence, philosophy and religion of the age; silent we must look u'on Jesus as a pure, noble and
Conductor of Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum, was . ly yet most surely it lias worked its way and sympathizing man, one to take humanity by the
present with ns in the evening, and received i accomplished a bloodless victory; dethroned hand aud lead them to the love of the All-Fa
hearty applause in return foriiis goodly “ser- ;
theology, and is still working out its ther.
mon.” Father I.ocke. both in speech and song, . dogmatic
" What do Spiritualists think of Jesus ?” We
holy mission, as tlie spirit of tlie age, tlie inspi think
of liim asagrand man, a good'man, show
was received with marked appreciation. Mis. ration of tiie time meeting human needs and
Maggie Folsom’s spirit " Olil ’ was a feast for' inaugurating tlie new dispensation when reason ing by his life the possibility of growth for
Iler listeners. Mrs. Dr. l’erkins and I)r. Court and justice shall rule, and peace and love pre every soul of humanity, and how to progress to
delivered eloquent addresses under spiiit-con- vail in tlie vast brotherhood of humanity. It the Father in goodness and love. Jesus not a
trol. The facts will bear out the statement i will become the religion of the future: destroy mere man ! Spiritualism teaches us of the ex
that no better tests were ever given front any ' sectarian Barriers; make preachers living ex- haustless progress of the spirit—that the hu
platform than were delivered on these occasions amples-teacliers by conduct as well as pre man soul is of infinite value and man of infinite
by those well-known mediums. Mrs. Nelson, cept; filleuwith inspiration they shall go forth, worth. It teaches that no man can call God
Mrs. A. L. J’etineB and Mrs. L. W. Litch. Mrs. and the people will hear them gladly; not or our Father, and fail to recognize all men ns our
Dr. Court, in her interesting plume, received dained by bishop or pope, or commissioned by brothers. Thi» Jesus taught, as tlie only way
profound attention.
tiie church, but by the consciousness of a di to progress here, and the example of his life
Meetings are now held regularly in this hall vine mission: endowed by the angeis and or stands out as a beacon-star to guide us toward
on Wednesday afternoons, at three o’clock, dained by nature to teach the glad tidings there the’trutli.
Dr. Monck, of England, said: I was brolight
Al) interested in tbe.subjeet of spiritual inquiry is no deatii—life is eternally progressive: all
are invited to attend.
**’
in the bonds of Orthodoxy; was taught tliat
experience is necessary to the ultimate free up
Jesus was a real God, and that lie came down
dom and spiritual happiness of man.
•**
(
from heaven. After preaching these doctrines
Charlestown, “Mystic Hall,” (No. 70
Greenfield, Mass., Oct. :hl,1881.
for years, my mind became awakened : Spiritu
—--------- ----- ---------------- ------Main street).—Sunday, Oct. Utli, the meeting
alism came to mens a new revelation. Eveiy
Aleetings
iirPortltiud,
Ale.
held in this hall in the afternoon at the usual
child lias to give up his toys as he grows to
hour was well attended, and very interesting. | Tlie People's Afeetings in this city [a corre- manhood. Angels have shown to me the errors
____
After____
a song
„ ..j
by ______
the choir,____
Mr._F._____
A. Heath,
___ _ the
— 1 spondent informs us] were largely attended on of my past creed. Spiritualism has taught me
blind medium and speaker, was controlled, and | Sunday. Oct. »th. The afternoon lecture'was that reason is my guide. Christ said, "1 and
made a short invocation, and improvised and : particularly well adapted to illustrate tlie be- tlie Father are one.” I can see this in the crea
saDg a beautiful song from a subject given by , lief of Spiritualists—“President Garfield in ture and tlie Creator.' And I wish I could say,
the nudience, after which his controlling spirits i Spirit-Life ” being the subject. After speaking as did Clirist, "I and the Father are one.” Alensome1—
length------upon’■*
the
delivered an eloquent discourse, taking for the ' at
---------“ -life
r of the noble mar
— tion has been made of Socrates/ I look upon
him and Jesus as the morning and evening
subject, “ Spiritualists, and Why they Believe tyr, the speaker said:
In Spiritualism,” which was listened to with
“This deed was wholly unprovoked—the as stars, growing more luminous as tlie ages roll

Tu Die Editor olllw Banner uf Light :

The Conference of Oct. 5th opened by sing
ing “Waiting by the River,” after which Mr.
Miller read a communication given through Mr.
Geo. Cole, commemorative of the life and worth
of James A. Garfield. Dr. Newbery then took
the platform and said: “ My experience in Spir
itualism commenced quite early in life. When
about eight years old, being at Ostend on a
bright, beautiful day, surrounded by tlie love
liness of Nature, I shouted aloud with the joy
of a healthy child, ‘How happy I am !’ But
the thought checked me—how can Ibe happy
when there is so much misery in tlie world ? I
then knelt on the1’sands and made a vow that I
would devote my life tfi finding a remedy for
tlie miseries of mankind,' The ¡aw of perfect
ibility is a perfect balancé ôf all tlie faculties
and functions. To perfect man his whole being
should lie developed to a balance of condition,
and each faculty educated in its appropriate
sphere of action. Next to self love is tlie lovo
of those like seif: furthest from self-love is tlie
lovo of those least like self. Tiic first proceeds
from self and ends in death: tlie second pro
ceeds from divine influence and develops eter
nal life. We should Seek to deny seif, and in
thus doing advance toward tlie attainment of a
perfect life.”
Deacon Cole said that though tlie remarks of
the previous speakei had been, in tlie main, in
structive, lie could not agree with him on nil
points. He did not think men needed balanc
ing, at least lie felt that lie did not, and lie well
knew that many of tlie grandest tilings of this
world's history had been wrought, by what are
called unbalanced men, men ruled by one domi
nant idea. Ho thought that.Spiritualists should,
like those of other forms of belief, seek to propa
gate their failli.
fY
After singing "The Bright Land of Beulah,”
Mrs. Mills rend a poem addressed by a spirit to
his brother on tlie earth, concerning tlie evils
of intemperance. Airs. Mills then recounted
some personal experiences and afterwards psy
chometrized a communication which was given
at one of Air. Ackerly’s séances by a material
ized form. Her reading of tlie diameter of the
communication and of tiie powers of tiic medi
um was perfectly correct and highly satisfacto
ry. -Deacon Coie then spoke of meeting Dr.
Alonck at the Social of tlie Brooklyn Fraterni
ty. He heard loud noises on tlie" front stoop
and supposed they were produced by workmen,
but was informed that they were only the
“ raps” usually heard in the presence of Dr.
Alonck. Mrs. Gridley, who was present, made
some curious revelations of people’s thoughts.
Airs. Cate spoke of Airs. C'usliiran’s medial
powers, related several experiences witli them,
and commented favorably upon the remarks
of Dr. Newbery in reference to his early spir
itual impressions, believing that even infants
are subject to 'spirit control.
Mr. Irving then said : “One by one tlie angel
messengers from tlie spirit-world come to teacli
us that there is no death.” Air. Shedd made
some remarks upon the power of tlie will. Dr.
Weeks said : “My experiments in Aresmcrisni
conducted me into Spiritualism. The strong
est facts have come to me from persons not be
lieving in Spiritualism. Spiritualists are often
so conscious of the blending of tlie mortal and
spiritual forces that they do not give sullicient
credit to the phenomena.” Tlie speaker then
recounted several incidents of his past experi
ence, after which tlie Conference closed by sing
ing “Sweet By-and-By."

Wm. H. Coffin, Secretary.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
' .
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The Second Society of Spiritunlists of
New York City.
To the Editor nt the Banner ot Light:

_____

Lyman CrHowe-closed a short but very suc
cessful engagement witli us yesterday, and we
hope to have him again during tlie winter. On
next Sunday, Oct. Kith, thd-veteran Spiritual
ist, non. Warren Chase, lias promised -to-be.
with us.. He will speak morning and evening,
and not in the afternoon as announced in last
week’s Hanner of Liyht. On Sunday, Oct. 23d,
E.-W. Wallis, the popular English medium, will
occupy our rostrum morning and evening ; and
on Oct. 30th the eloquent Cephas B. Lynft, who
gave us twelve lectures last season, will return
for one Sunday, all the time he can devote to
us just at present.
Aloses Hull, formerly a noted Second Advent
preacher, and one of the best biblical scholars
living, will occupy our platform the entire
month of November. Bro. Hull spoke tous
four months of last season ; he is very popular
here.

All our meetings are .free.
Alfred Weldon,
Pres. -Second Society tf Spiritualists.
Frobisher Ilall, 23 Hast 141ft street, )
N. Y. City, Oct. 10th, 1881. f

The Dying Faith of the Church.

Materialism in thought-4s penetrating the
church, and faith in the stapernal is dying out.
We see this not only in the Oxford sermons and
the similar Scotch publications, which are pre
paring to abandon the sufiernal elements of
Christianity, but in the last utterance from the
prebendary of St. Paul’s—“ Reasons for Believ
ing in Christianity," by Rev. A. Row.
'
This book avoids the question of miracles or
displays of spiritual power, merely claiming
that they are not impossible. The miracles aro
represented as valuable to these who witnessed
them, but of little value to us. because they can
not be performed to-day. Honest Christians will,
therefore, be compelled to give up the substance
great satisfaction. After the discourse, and a sassin, was led'to perpetrate the actfromjno on, and I find Christ shining more brightly than of their supernal faith or come into the spiritu
>ew
oy jcaiuur
.c, zum.
J. R. B.
few remaruB,
remarks, uuu
and a sung
song by
Father juuu
Locke,
Airs. outward cause. Some may say, lust for office, Socrates orany other teacher of the past. I find al camp to retain it.
Bray^ave several very fine tests to different unholy desire, or a baneful ambition, was the in the life of Christ all of true manhood; Christ New York City.
•

Passed Ont
From East Boston, Mass., on Monday. Out. 3d, Mrs. Fran
ces E. Wedger. wife of C. W. Wedger.
Mrs. Wedgerwas the oldest daughter of the late Capt.
«John «J. Sullivan, who was favorably known during bis earth
ly career as a skillful member of Hie fraternity of Bos to*
pilots Airs. Wed to* i* was also the lieloved sister of Charles
W. tinlllvan. so well known to the Spiritualists of New Eng
land and th»? Aiifldle States. The dfsea»>o which provdd fatal
Inhercase wasol :• typluddal type, and her illness was butof
sho t ihiratbm. Sin* was a Spiritualist of tin* most profound
convictions;
always pleased with an <>pj><>rtunlty to at
tend seanc'-s: and up to the last of her conscious utterances
was firm in the faith.
Th»« funeral services were held at her late residence. 41
Aierldlan street Ea*t Bustun. on Thursday. Oct. 6th, Rev.
Warren H. Cudv.in thnttieiatlng in the feutilfiil, sympathetic
and cunso’atoi v nnnner which is his wont. Many or the old
fiiendsof her tatli-r attended tin? last rtt»*s. Iler remains
were interred at Woodlawn Cemetery—her grave being al
most hidden beneath the fioral tributes (pillows, bouquets,
wreaths, etc. t brougir bv her friends.
Thus has another of what hits been in the past (speaking
In an earthlv sense) a ’•strlekvn family” been taken from
thehonscholil baud* but glorhnisaretherevelatlonsof Spir
itualism i bat she has met with ?md been welcomed by thOBe
of her kindred who have “gone before”: and tlmt under
pro|>*r conditions she can return to cheer the few remaining
member? as they complete their otherwise lonely tourney
thrungh the vale of mortality.
J, AY. D.
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The Fourth Auntinl Convention

Of the New England Anti-Death League meets In Sclenee
Hall. 712 Washington street, Buston. Sunday and Monday,
Out. 23d and 24tb—three sessions dally. J. II. Swain. Rev.
.1. M. L. Babcock, l’rof. A. P. Barnes, Dr. P. A Field,
C'. 5L A. Twitched. E, H. Heywood and other speakers are
exacted to be present.
Per Order.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
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NOTICK TO OUIt ENGLISH PATJtONN.

SECO

J. J. MOUSE, the well-known KiikIIsIi lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptiuns for the Hanner ol
Light at fifteen shilling» per year, l’artlesdeslrlng to so
subscribe can address Air. Morse at his residence, 538lgdOM
Ib’ad, Pals’ton, London, E., England. Air,-Morse also
keep*» fursaletheNpiritualand Hefornintorv Worics
published by us.
♦
C’olhy & Rich.
——.—-
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AUSTRALIAN BOOK DKPOT,

And Agency for the Banner of Light. W. H. TERRY,
No. M Russell Street, .Melbourne, AustiAlla. has for sale
the worksxin Spirltunli<»ni. LIBERAL .4A’l> REFORM
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. 8., may
at all times be fottml there.
.—
------- - —■-

Bl

II. NNOW’N PACIFIC AOFAiCY.

Spiritualists ami Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains
can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications
of Colby A Itluii. and other books and paper's of the kind, at
Eastern prices, bv sending their orders to HERMAN
SNOW. San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept
by Airs. Snow, at tjie Spiritualist meetings now held at
Ixora Hall. 7.37 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.
--------------- — ■
NAN FRANCINCO BOOK DEPOT.

ALBERT AfoRTON, 210-Stockion street, keeps for sale
the Bnnner of Light and Nplritnal nn<l Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich.
------- - -------- ----------------------------------NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

D. M. BEN NETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth
street. New York City, keeps for sale theNpirftnal aad
Reformatory Work« published by Colby A Rich.
------------ '•— .

............ .

DETROIT. MICH., AGENCY.

AUGUSTUS HAY, 73 Ragg street, Detroit, Mloh.. 13
agent for the Ilnnner of Light, and will take orders tor
iiiiyof tin* Npirltunl mid Reforinnfory Work» pub
lished and for stir hv Colby ¿t Rich. Also keeps a supply

of books fur sale or circulation.

--------- 1------------ -------------------------- -—.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.

E. Al. ROSE. 57 Trumlmll street, Hartford, Conn,, keeps
constantly fur sale the Banner of Light and a supply
of the Npli’ilnnl mid Reforiuntory Work» pub
lished by Colby & Rich,
BALTIMORE. Ml).. AUENCY.

WASH: A. DANSKJN, 53 North Charles street, Balti«
more, Mil., keeps Tur sale the Bunner ot’LfffliG
PIIILAIH'XPIIIA BOOK DEPOTS.
The Nvlrltnnl nntl Keibrniatory Work« published

by COLBY kt men are for sale byJ. H. RHODES. M. I).,
nt the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. .505#
North Sth street. Subscriptions received for the ¡fanner
of Idlglit at 1-3.00 per year. The Bnnner of Ughi can
be fouud fur sale at Academy Hall. No. 6iu spring Garden
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings*
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JAMES A. BLISS.-713Sansom street, Philadelphia, Ta.,
will take orders for any of the Spiritual and Keformalory WorkM published and fur sale by C'olby & RICH.
G. D. HEN’CK, No. HO York avenue, Philadelphia* Pa.,
Is agent for the Banner ofT*fght, and will take orders for
any of the Spiritual and Beformatory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

Pr<

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any >>( the Npiritnnl ami Reformntory WorkNpublislwd by Colby & Rich wifi be accommodated

by AV. H. VO8BURU11. 65 Hooslvk street, Troy, N. Y.
-------- - ---------- —-------------- -----------
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CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 105Cross street. Cleveland, O., Cir-

minting Library and d6ndt fur the Spiritual and Liberal
Book» and Paper« published by Colby A Rich.
J
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-- .—
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ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers. 62 West Main
street. Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sale theNi.Irlinnl and
Reform Works published at the Banner or Light
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.
---------- —-————'—■—:—.--------ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall,
Rochester, N. Y., keep lor sale tlieNpirltunl and Reform Works published by Colby A Rich.'
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps
constantly for sale tlio BanSeh of Light, and a suplliXied byeCoRj''s"l?chnM**
Work» puo'— ...
NT. LOUIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT.

THE LI HER AL NEWS CO., 620 N. 5th street, tit. Loula.
Ato., keeps constantly tor sale the Bannkh of Light, ana
a supply,tho Npirltnal and Reformatory Work»
published by Colby A Bleb.
*

ORTHODOX

HASH,

■ WITH CHANGE OF DIET.
BY WARREN NIJINER BARLOW.

Author of "The Voices." "If. Then, and Whenf "Pro
gress of Manhattan lalef' and other poems.
Paper. 10 cents; noptnge free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

(

BANNER OF LIGHT:

5

THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO T1IE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
INNVED WEEKLY

At No. 0 Montgomery Place,< Boston, Mats.

COLBY & RICH,
Publlaheri and Proprietors.
Isaac b. rich.
Business Manager,
Luther Colby,
Editor,
John W. Day..
.assistant Editor,
’’
dldfjl by a large carpe of able writers.

r

THE BANNER Is a flrat-clnsa Family New»paper ot

twelve tag es—containing sixty columns of interestino anmnstruotive BEADiNG-embraclilg v-'v... .

4

A. LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SI’IRlTtLYL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects, •
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
/
SPIltIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers m me
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Yenr.....i.
Nix Month«.... ........ ..........................
1*50
Three Month«, ........................
T5
Postage Free. In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or
New York Cityepayable to the order or Colby & Rich, Is
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us ths

fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and
twos ^referred.
•

ADVEHTI8EMKNT8 published at twenty cents per line for
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In
sertion.
Subscriptions discontinued st the expiration of the time
paid for.
.

4®" Specimen copies sent free.

COLBY & BIOH
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the nntnorg are Andrew Jackson Davis, lion
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C.
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. It. Hazard,
William Denton, Rev; M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds. Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent,
W. F/Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph,
Warren 9. Barlow, J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Ilardlnge
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.
Any Book published In England or America, not out or
print, will be sent by mall or express. . .
fatalopiea of Book* Fobliabed and for Sale
by Colby & Bleb aent free.

AST Publitlwt uho intert the alate Proeneetue <n their
reepeetite joumale. and call attention to it^editorially,
■will entitled to aeopv ofthe Banner or light one
pear, provided a snarhdpaper ie forwardedtotMeofee
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